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PUnLlSUED BV

THE HAWAIIAN GAZEHE CO Limited

Every Tuesday Morning

U FIVE DOLLARS PER AKKUJ

PAYABLE IX ADVAXCE

Iorclcn huliicrlbcri 8003 In AilTnr
Which nelodetpostffrrerId

KMTon UAXAGER

A T ATKINSON ROBERT CRIEVE

Offkt GaieHf lttitlinrjMercliant Svp stairs

The Lnrar Light
There rUnds upon the lower itdc

Of llfeV creti ladder raatij a Vine
Lncrowned nnhonorcd none to iln

Tnclr praleej ami the die nniiing

Their honored nimct are not rercaled
vo tracks remain where they hare trod

Xo wltneM to their deedH bat God
And broken hearts that thej hare healed
Earth lear no record of their claim

or rlnnee that their lUca poaaeefied
n inne T mark the Tltae thev rrtt

not trod liar written down their names
--Ex

Miacollanoona

Xails aro now shipped in paper kegs
The qnick delivery system is believed to

bo a failure
liob Toombs is to hate a monument

twenty five feet high
The United States consumed 1228000

tons of sugar in 16S3
Cincinnati had tho first paid Fire De-

partment
¬

in the world
Dakota is from lVha oota they say

and onco meant many heads
Fairbanks tho scalomanis ninety years

old and lives in Vermont
Mr Osborn has planted 150000 cocoa

nute on the Florida coait
An electrical signal travels at tho rate

of 1G000 miles per second
Kcw Orleans exports 3S per cent of all

tho cotton that lcaes America
Vermont has 8000 veterans and is rais¬

ing 200000 for n Soldiers Home
It is the mandolin makes tho fashionable

music in Washington this Winter
A now law in Now York compels drng

gists to keep morphine in a red bottle
Hell Gate choked with ice is a para-

doxical
¬

headlines in tho Now 1ork papers
Tho lifo of an iron car wheel is 10000

miles A steel tiro lasts 200000 miles
London has a policeman to each 807 of

her population 1UOO0 bluo coats in nil
lilomlin tho rope walker is alivo yot

and proposes n tour id tho United States
President Arthur eats nothing but baked

apples and is a confirmed hypochrondriac
Sawdust burnt to tho windward saved

many Florida orange groves from the bit
ing frost

Tho polico of Vienna havo forbidden the
uso of monks ana nuns costnmes in mask
balls

Enormous deposit of tho best quality
of anthracite coal havo lately been dis-

covered
¬

in China
Tho Suez Canal is making monoy in

spite of hard times Ita receipts aro 170
000 francs per day

Cayenno pepper sprinkled on hot flan-
nels and nppued is said to giro instant
relief for neuralgia

Panama is about to issue paper money
under a law which compels its reception
at par under severe penalties

Tho water supply of Philadelphia gets
tho drainago of a number of cometeries on
the banks of tho Schuylkill

Tho united armies of Eutodo number
51000000 men and if drawn up in lino that
lino would bo 0000 miles long

The importations in tho United States
of mahogany havo increased from 500000
feet in 187 1 to 10000000 in 1881

Tho Sultan employs two German apo-
thecaries and pays them each 5O0J a
year with freo board and lodging

A now method of cremation reduces tha
body to coko in an air tight retort It can
bo handled then as easy as coked coal

Mark Twain is i member of tho linn
which publishes Grants book and his
sharo of tho profits is a half million

Miss Gladstono was married in an Eigh ¬

teenth century dress with a train long
enough to reach clear back thore

It is said that Shanghai shipped to tho
United States last year not less than 500
000 pounds of willow leaves disguised as
tea

A Boston tailor has just finished a 4000
coat for a gentleman in that city It is
made of sixty nino skins of tho llussian
sablo

Tho grandsons of King Christian of
Denmark will bo tho monorchs of Den-
mark

¬

Greece Great I3ritain Russia and
Hanover

More than half tho studonts at Harvard
aro from Massachusetts while loss than
one third of those of Yalo belong to Con-

necticut
¬

It is said that Salt Lake will dovolop a
greater future value than all tho mines of
Utah Its salt is valuable and its sodium
sulphate more so

P T Barnum has offered to pay tho
debts of King Ludwig-- of Havana Tho
least his Majesty can do in return is to
travel with Barnums show

Mashed potato is one ingredient of
counterfeit butter in New Jersey In tho
sanio State pork sausago is made of chop-
ped

¬

turnips and red flannel
Tho blasting of FloodlUck at Hell

Gate loosened tho plaster in tho hospital
at Words Island audit is now falling
down to tho peril of tho patients

Dan OSullivan managing eSitor of tho
Louisvillo Commercial stabbed his city edi
tor Mr C It Gxcathouso in tho back
during a fight that pied tho office

Zola tho novelist failed as a journalist
boforo ho succooded ns a no vol writer
Who knows what covert possibilities aro
chambered in our wrecked newspaper men

Queen Victoria went to ParliamtUit inan
oight horso coach and set up n ToTJ Gov-

ernment
¬

and as soon as her royiu back
was turned tho House of ConWtnons
knocked it over with a feather

In tho Peshawur Cemetery in India is
tho following epitaph Sacred to tho
memory of tho ltov Missionary a ged

murdered by his chowkidar Well
done thou good and faithful servant

Enterprising pcoplo aro beginning to
learn tho valnoof advertising tho jear
round Tho persistency of those who bio
not intimidated by tho cry of dull timeti
but keen their names oer boforo tho pub-
lic will surely place them on tho right
side in tho end

England thinks its Parliamentaryelec
tions take up too much time Tho recent
elections spread over three weeks Tho
movement which has been started seeks
tho enactment of a law by which tho elec¬

tions hhall bo finished in two days at tho
longest

Tho Kansas City Timet says it introduced
a new amusement that beats roller skat-
ing

¬

It has a five story elevator and nt
tho bottom of tho chute an air cushion on
which tho cage falls It fills tho cagot
the top with visitors cuts it loose it falls
tho whole five stories strikes tho air cush-
ion

¬

Nobody hurt but nobody wants any-
more

¬

James Smith hugged and kissed a girl
against her will in n Galveston street and
she had him arrested Ho was finod 15
which ho paid and went homo coEgratn
lating hhnsolf that he had got outlof tho
scrape easily But he was mistaken His
wio met him at tho door with a rolling
pin knocked him down and pounded him
until ho was insensible

Tho following is said to be tho comparat-
ive- milk yield of tho various breeds of
cows A native cow produces annually
2791 pounds of milk Jersey 3S20 Ayr
shire 43UU ana an American Jioistein
4527 Taking tho weight 950 pounds of
native cows tney produco five times their
weight in milk Ayrshires six and one
half Jerseys four and a half and Hol
bleins five times

Tho following is an Arabic proverb
which wo havo takon down from the mouth
of an Oriental

Men aro four
Ho who knows not and knows not ho

knows not Ho is a fool shunJiian
Ho who knows not and knows lie knows

not Ho is simple teach Lim
Ho who knows and knows not he-- inows

Ho is asleep wako him
Ho who knows and knows ho inows

Ho is wise follow him
At the present Kmo there are a icording

to a lately published return no fo wer than
12430 officers in the infantry and 2312 in
tho cavalry of the Spanish army although
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forces serving in tho Island of Cuba is
only about 180000 men Attempts havo
been made from time to timo to reduce
this excessively large number of officers
but they havo been fruitless Of tho 15
OOOJofficers of tho cavalry and infantry
again only 10411 can bo actively employ-
ed

¬

so there aro somo 45000 on half tiav
waiting to bo absorbed as vacancies occur

A flock of rirls is called a bew a bnw
of wolves a pack a pack of thieves a gang
a gang of angels a host a host of por-
poises

¬

a shoal a shoal of baffaloes a herd
a herd of children a troop a troop of
partridges a covey a covey of beauties a
galaxy a galaxy of ruffians a horde a
horde of rubbish a heap a heap of oxen a
drove a drove of blackguards a mob a
mob of whales a school a school of wor¬

shippers a congregation a congregation of
engineers a corpb a corps of robbers a
band a band of locusts a swarm and a
swarm of people is called a crowd

A who holds a largo reed or pipe blows
a soap bubble say fivo or six inches in
diameter B who has a smaller pipe and
is smoking a cigar blows a bubble ono
third or half as lanro as As fillinc it with
smoke Before tho bubbles aro shaken off
they aro pressed together until slightly
flattened at tho point of contact In a
second or two tho smoko from tho bmoller
will spring into tho largo bubblo and re-
main

¬

Tho smaller bubblo will disappear
Thero is no chango in sizo of tho surviv ¬

ing bubble What drives tho smoko into
tho larger bubblo how is tho place through
which it passes healed and why does not
tho bubblo increaso in size

Susintss Cariis

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
10aJ Ojiccn Street Honolulu lj

tXruBTZKS 41 DEAUU8

Goiiorol Morclinucllso
11TJ9 orner Qneen and haahuiaann blrccu lj

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
lraa So 3S Merchant fct Honolulu U 1 tr

ii iticirvxii a iticoiiiiic
tiROCERY FEED ST01l and BAKERY

Comer Kinc and Fort Streets Honolulu
lirjj ly

ii itorrciaiviiit a co
IUPOKTEES AND COMMISSION KERCHANIS

10TJ Honolulu OahuH 1 lj

IMP0KTEK AMD 2EALEE IN GENERAL
MEBCHANDISE

lWsl tueen Street Honolulu JI ly

JNO AKASSINGEK
Agont to tako AcknoYrlodcnionts to Con

tracts for Zinuor
177 Interior Office Homlaln ly

S M CARTER
Agent to toko Acltnowlotlgmcnts to Con

tracts lor xxiuor
fim iti - r1 1 11 1 e o

manu and Ooccn stiect Honolulu 11 1 10 fi ly
a hxouton o n oitox

V W rOatXK A JON
Store OroreUanch Ilantatlon Dealers In Choice Gro

ccrlce and rroueions and Ucneral Merchandise
1071 ly

iOZIA II 1MTV
N0IARY TUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS

For the states or California and Xlw lurk Office at
the Haul of Blihop Co Honolulu inn ly

PANTHEOW HOTSXijAims noitii
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The bert Ale Wluo and Liquurr constantly on band
iwiuvcry staoic attacucu io tat uoici j y

J ALFRED MAGOON

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
OITK E MMtrchant Street Honolulu II I

iiaiit v co
Corner of Fort and Cocen Steele Honolulu

umber Faisti Oil Nails Salt and Building
ltcjiy Materials of every kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS Ironrktor

RMit UUAMAMllOlii fsTituirrs

CHOICE AIES WINES AND LIQUORS
1J30 IV

jr JI IVIIIIAIIV 31 I I
Dental Boobs on Eoit Street

Office in UrcTfcr Block corner Hotel and Ft rt ctricta
VJ72 ly Entrance Hotel Street

J UKAWADfUI
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Xabor

Contracts
For the DUtricl of Eons Office Mcrchtnt Street
opposite Sailors Home 107C ly

CLAUS urcECEELS V XUIKW1X

wti iitwirv jo
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu II 1 IOCS

W A KlMr A 1 lETEn OX

KINNEY PETERSON
jv a t o n is- xt y s a r Ij atw

OFFICE No 13 EAAIIUMANl faTREET
IQM Honolulu II I ly

HUULISTER CO

Druggists 6c Tobacconists
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

109 Fori Street HO

L A THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1101 o IS Merchant M Honolulu II I tf

M S GRINBAUM CO
utroirrEES or

Goneral Mcrduindisc and Co raxnisslon Mer
1101 chants Honolulu HI ly

M S GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
No 124 California St San Francisco Col

1011 ly

DR A McWAYNE
Late of New York Ophthalmic HospitaU

OFFICE i RESIDENCE 31 Alalea Street

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES OF THE EAR AUD ETE

And Correction of Faulty VUion

TO OFFICE HOUUS 9 to II a m and C to 6 p m
10G3 ly

J E WISEMAN
Real Estate Broker Employment Btirean
Rent Rooms Cottages Houses and sell and leases

Ileal Estate In all parts o the Kingdom Employ- -

mentfoundforthosc seeking work in all the various
uranchca of Irasiness connected with lhee Islands

r6N Docuraenvs drawn Hills Collecu d
Dooksand Accounts leiitandKCniralomceworl trans
acted Patronaj e solicited Commisfcions moderate

IIonoIulunl ta

C BREWER COMPANY
LIMITED

Jciicr Mercantile i CoiiimNsion Agent- -

UEEN bTREET HONOLULU II I

X1ST or orncxB-
r C JONES ln - lresldint audilanaser
JOSEPH oca HTEh Trea ureraudccrtlary
1IEXRY IAV Auditor

IHUECTttns
Hon OIIAS R Bib UOI lo II A P CAUTEK

Hoi ly

s7sc7TtS JBATIIErTON

CASTSl - COOKIJ
SHlrPIKO AND COl JJISSIOK ilERCHaKTS
- IMrORTLRS AND

Dealers sh General Merchandise
SofainnsStreetHonoluluil I

AGENTS- - FOlV
Tht Kohala bntfir Co K ftaV M
The Haiku Sujar Co JSico Kd
The Alerandefa Bald- - A H

in iMitilnn loa Jvanai
Hamata Vlintatlon J MAlexanderualku

MauiJTheUItclicoctCos
Company of ban FranciscoInsuranceThe Ualon of Bo tonThEnland Life Insurance Company

The Blake Jlannfactnrins Co of BJ- -

11 it t cston s llienivi wuiu VV
rheSew York and Honolulu 1Mcket Ltae
The Merchants Line Honolulu and ban I ranrasco
Dr JaTneribonsCcIihrated Medicines
Wilcox UlbVs Sinter llannfacturlns l eP7 J
1061 AVheelcr Wilsons bcn-lne Machines Z

CEO C STRATEMEYER

Artistic Signs a Specialty
78 KINO bTREET HOJCOLULV

ejrroBoxOlo alfe

Hawailans
Visiting san Francisco

CAN FIND THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

S F Merchant
trr nrlvclnk Directories and information on

land kmA

Editor Proprietor
IMS S P Merchant

DSnecutrixs Notice
this day been anpfflUte Erecntrll of thcV ill or

the late DAVID deetased jfT
notice inal ii claims agawn
nmcntedi her or her attorney J hcalahula within
ill raontbr from date or they will be forcTft barred
allpersonrlndcbtodtotho deceased are regncslea to

e the atme vrltb her Id attorney

ExecntrU of Will or David Slatalla dewased
HanaleL Kanal Dee M 13S5 U

BllBlllCSS ijrtriis

SZSBiOF j CO
BANKERS

IIONOLVITJ ill HAWAIIAN IMtAUS
DRAW ESCIIAXOE OX

1HEEANK0F CAUFORNIA SA FRANCISCO

AD TOE1C iGEXTS I
3 York

Hotmi
1nriH

MESSRS N M ROTHSCHILD X SOHS LONDON

FrtANKFOKT-OX-TIIE-MAl-

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney Londop
The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney bydncy

The Bank of 2Ccw Zealand Auckland and its
Branches in Christchurch Doncdtn and Wellington

The Bank of British Columbia Tortland Oregon
The Azorc and Madeira Islands

btockholm bwedcu
The Chartered Bank of London Australia and China

Hongkong Yokohama Japan
AndtransaclaGeneralBanklncIluHnest 1IW ly

W R CASTLE
ATT oiuranr at iiaw

audXoury rnblic Attends all the Court of the
HW Kingdom J

A ROSA
ATTORNEY IT HW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Office with the Aitornev Central Aliwlani IM
lOSi llamlnhi ILI 5

II HACK rilll A CO
GENEEAL C 0MKISSI0 N AGENTS

llwi Queen hired Honolulu 11 I jr
i a ciiauijie v c

Importers A Commission Merchants
iU HonolulnHawalian Islands 1

IAJ i A CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Imimrtcrs of and Dealears in Hay Oram and
lu 5 tlcncral Produce Honolulu H 1 ly

FRANCIS M HATCH

i ttornoy n t Ij a --ow
1101 No 11 Kaahumann blrcet lyr

WITTTAMAULTJ
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con- -

4na4a fni Tn tint
In the District of KonaItlandof Oahnat the Offlccof
tue jionoium atcr n orks loot oi nuuanu 3kki

1071 r

iticiiAieir r iiiciiiiiMOA
ATTOENEY AHD C0UNSEL0E AT LAW

ill attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands
Moncv to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds d OFFI L
No ii Merchant bt S doors from Dr bunen vald a

lOJj 3m

J W GlltVI
Commission Merchant and General Jntler

in Dry Goods OroceriesJIardwarcbtatlouiry
Patent Medicines Perfumery and

Glassware
lOli W A I LUKU MALI lj

nouT uvebs rnrjij uwitci nus i cooke

iimvius cooks
bucccssors to Ieweus A Dickson

1J1P0ETEES DEALERS IN LVJtiiAi
And all kinds of Building MaUrial

Fort btrect lllul ly Honolulu

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Laiv

Agent to take Acknowledgements of Instrumints for
the Island of Oaliu

lus No Kaahumann btrcct Honolulu lyr
C AIOI

Importer Wholesale and Ectail Dealer
in General Merchandise

And China Goods In the Fiicpioof More coniir King
1075 and ynuano btrcets ly

E S CPNHA
Rotnil Wino Doalor

UNION SAEOON
In the rear ofthc Hawaiian Gazette building

lOWt Ko S3 Merchant btrect 1

A W PEIRCE CO
SHIP CHAMDLEBS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

agents ron
Brands Guns aud Bomb Lancts

Perry Datis Inln Killer
Kcji yo40 Qucm bl Honolulu ly

icii nuonA
ATIORNET AND C0DNSELL0B AT LAW

XOTAltY ILBLIC

And A ent for aking Acknow kdgmcntb of I nstrumeuts
for tne lland of Oahu

10J J Campbell Block Merchant bl Honolulu ly

tiiio ii ia n a c
Lan Jmox Gkees A lo

IKPOItTEKS AND COMMISSION XSEECHAWIS

AND A0EST9 1 OR

Lloyds and the Llrcrpool Undertviltcrs
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company
AndXorthern Assurance Company IM

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Eolkc A Co

Wholesale and Retail Crocer
111 King btrcct under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Ships blores supplied at
short notice New Goods by every steamer Orders
rom the other Islands faithfully executedy TELErjtOXE Xo llf 1185 ly

E P ADAMS
So 10 Queen btrcct Honolulu 11 I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
XEXEER OP TUE

IIOSOIXIX bTOCK JS BOM EXCHANGE

Stocks nnd Bonds of nil kinds Bought and
Sold on Commission

tT Telephone So 7-- JH2y
J LYONS

AUCTIONEER GENL COMMISSION MERCHANT

r- - Vnri sinal flttopn Slrrrtf llfinnltllQ

SALES OF rCRSITUEE bTOCK REAL EbTATE

and General Mcrchandic properly attended to

Sole Agent for American and Hnroiitan
1055 MEKCUAJiUISt

JAMES M MOSSAKKAI
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

rSpcclal attention paid to the negotiation of Loan- -

J Cont eyandng anS all matters appertaining to Ileal

Notary Public nnd Commissioner of Deeds
For the blalesol cainornia ruu vt

t2r0fflce No 20 Merchant bU Honolulu II I
1071 lr

JAMES BRODIE

VETERINARY SURGEON
IIESIDEJJCE 100 KING bTPEET

Office Hours from 7 to 0 12 tog Post Offlce Bol
XXX Telephone 351 Mutual

tiTOrdcrs may be left at the ranlhcon btables Sfl
lOdJIyoi

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney nt Law and Notary Public

Has opened an oace in Hllo where ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

Will attend all thcTcrms of the Circuit Courtand
will also attend the Local Circuit Courts in Aau

10S0 SURVEYING DONE rKOMITLY ly

II O 11 ALL A OJ
LIMITED

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Tlow s Falnls Oils and General Merchandise
OFFICERS

MmWHall rresidenlandllanagir
LCAUr becrclary and Treasurer
WmF Allen Auditor
Thus May and EO White Directors
ly lOoS Corner Fort anu rung ou

CXAlEct WILDEn
Asuroitn

OLNET VAllXANCOtTllT

Aiironn
ASHFOBJJ ASHFOBD

ATTORNETS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO-

CATES

¬

PROCTORS CONVEYANCERS SC

C5TOFF1CE Honolulu Hale adjoining IoilotUcc
OlfcJ

THE WESTERN HAVAIIAii

INVESTMENT COMPAN1T
lIiIJIITED

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY

tT Apply to W L WEEN

OFFICE Bearer Block rortblrtct I5
IIYil A N JSKO- -

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FXANCE ENGLAND GEliilA AT AND
UNITED STATES

No M iucen btreet - Honolulu II t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
200 FRONT STREET

s A sf rntii
1ST rartlcuIaraUentonnald tollllingandshippin

Tlandnrders lot lr

BROWN cfcs OO
imponcre ana ucaicrc m

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT wnoLESttE

11 Merchant btrect opposite the Tost Oflice

1017 Honolulu II I J

G IV 11 ACIAltLAAL As CO
IMPORTERS AHD COHMISSIOir MERCHASIS

BEAVER BLOCK
Corner of Fort and queen btrcets Honolulu II I

AGEirrs ron
The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of rackets
John Hay Cos LWerpool and London I ackctb
TheWaUapu Plantation Maul
The Spencer riantalion llilo
Hatalaa 1lanutlon Hllo
Mlrrlees Tail Watson Sugar Machinery
The PuuIoabheeplUnch Company i

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

V1ERS1GKED UAVE JTSTTIIE per Amy Turner from Boston a full as
sortment -- t thesi eclehated Pumps whlca are guaran ¬

teed to b cheaner and tetter ttan any other style of
pumo imported We call the attention pf nlantera par
clcnlarly to the Vacuum Pump which Is lesa eotapll

ucaortrTieWeUn cerspREWEn CO

HONOLULU TUESDAY MARCH 9 1886

imdKmitalTdABU

ED C ROWE
House and Sign Fainter Paper Hanger etc

1UM ly Xo 107 King Street Honolulu S

IlnnoriM riTtfl
JOHNNOTT tiavrU

Mrtals Honse Furnishing Goods Crockery Glass and
vuiuwKrc iraciicai aieccanics Honolulu Jl 1

1055 ly
MRS A M MEELIS

Fashionarjle Dress and Cloak Maker
101 FortstreelnoaoIlnIrj r fi

PIONEER STEAM
Cantly Manufactory and Bakery

p sroniirPractical Coafectioaer Pastry Cool and Baker
1077 71 Hotel streetbclieeen onaht tad Egt4 1 U

i vnLivjiii
IMP0ETEE HAHUFACIURER UPHOLSTERER

AND DEALER IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Furnltorc Ware Booms No M Fort St Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street

Orders from tho other Islands promptly attended to
IOCS ly

H0N0TTJLTJ IRON WORKS CO

sStf-- bTUvji iMtMb scgam ulmksi Hellers Coolers Iron Brass and Lead Cutlnca
Machinery of Every Description

5-- SI ado to Order -- g
Particular attention paid to Ship Blackimithinr

a JOBWOrKxecutedontheihorteitootlce 10TC ly

NFBTJRGESS
CAIirENTEH Os HUHjDBH

Shop on King blrcet opposite Bosoms

Estimutcsgltenonall kinds of buildings When re
quired Olllces and btores fitted up in the latest East
crn styles Repairing of crcry description done in
the best possible manner and at reasonable rates

1073 ly

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

OS YARD AT THE EXTEItFRIbE 31ILL ST1

Mutual Tilephone 32J

r36Tarilcs on the othef Islands requiring Materials
a Boat or benw built or repaired would do well to com
munlcate wltii A DOWER

1067 ly Honolulu

ALEX FlaOHR
t

Practical Gun Lock Smith
Bethel bttect neat to Post Office

SEWING MACHINES OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

ALL KINDS OF LIGHT

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

fcs- J- B -- Good Workmanship and Charges Strictly
Moilcrau IPS tfo

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

N- - 71 king blrcit Honolulu II I

House and Ship Job Work
CST IlSOSIITLV ATTENDED TO H

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1101 ALWAis ON HAND ly

A H RASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

ND

JLAXIt 5001C 3IAlSTFiqfuiyil
LAMv IOJh- - Ol ALL DEbCItirTIOSb

Ruled and Bound to Order
Willi NcatncEs aud Diiaicli

j3 Ulaok ioof Jlacizintf Lcxal noil 6rpJip7r4
Ilonud in Tanou btjlcs and at Kuaonablo Trices S

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Honolulu II

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREEP

Importer JODealer in

-- Air gW ALL

DESxIUlTlONb OF

Ladies Misses Gents
AND VOUTllb FINE

oots Slices
Or THE rthT AXD LATEbT MAKE

Has n moved to thr aboc centrally located pre ml see
latclrocctipird by JIrs Wilkineonflhcrchehis Jost
KccciTed an Iiimucc of Xcn doods in his line ex b S
IAltirobA makiDi his block one of the most com

plctc and varied to be found In Honolulu
These Fine doodsMill be eold at prices to eult the

time All those desiring first class and perriccablc
articles In the Boot and bhoc line will do well to cie
him a call tT o trouble to thor Goods 1WJ

Beaver Saloon
H J NCTE Propriotor

Drgs to announce to hie ftlrnds and the
public In general

That he has opened the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will bo served from 3 a m till 10 p m nndcr the
immediate supervision of n Competent ChJ dt CuUlnt

TIIE FINEbT GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Ihostn bj n personal selection from first class manu ¬

factories lia been obtained and will be added to from
tlmetotlme

Oi -- of Erunswick Dnikes

GHobratcd Billiard Tables
tsrooncctidwithllif establishment whereinvenf

Lof iht cnccanyartfcipatel j 1UX

KElMLUNGCHONGCo
61 Nuuanu Street

IM to nolif their cu tumem and the public generally
that tlivv Imr mo d lu the abore commodloa firr--

pro f iiremlsffl latrly occupied by Co Kim
where Utiy Iuru now Jot Sale foimof the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
Embracing all grades of

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALbO A FULL LINE OF

Broadcloths Cassiiheres
TWEEDS ETC bailable for Gentlcrnena IVear

TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on under the supervision of a

HRST CLASS pTJTTEB AND JTTEK
A Good Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed 10IB IjB

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS

GREY CO
Maiiufacturrnand Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Ltlcn King Street Honolulu

Deer Mutton and GaatTaliJw TfanledCTders lef ta
Dolles i Cos Queen btreet will meet itlth prompt at
tention IWi ly

PATENT NOTICE
A TATEST WAS 18

sued to KlnburyMJarvlsonlhe30th Jann
stt last hr the Jlinister of the Iiiteriornnder the laws
5f this Klncdmntfor a Gas Ind OaBo TraHtonsumin
Furnace this is to warn allpersons ajalnst an Inlrluj
nentof Uie said Talent

C BUEWEIt Jt COMPAXT

IVr J f C ietcr See rAleuts OI me 4 bitis rnrnaceuo

Honolulu February I6S2 into

2 SurburTbaji Cottages
tjolet n

171 RST THAT ELEGANT COT--
A-- ta e hithenn occupied bj the owner Jno Robello

1th rinu flower and fruit garden stables etc Itcnt
10 a mouth

SECOSD The twotorj ColUite two dooramakjl
of the above latctr occupied br the late A T Hater
havlns earden suble etc Bent about 30L

CB DothpreraiseaarCoonnsctedwiththe citvrater
aervice Apply t UYJIAS EROS

1IDV Queen Street

Ulcrljnnitol Carts

TEIsEPHOIfE 55

ENTERPBISEE
PLANING MILL

AtAlCEANEAhOCEEf bTREET v

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
37Jonldina and Finish always on handC

FOR SALE Hnrd and Soft Storowootl Cnt
and Split C VJ3 aJ

CEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Horiolulu Stoam Flailing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu II I

Manufacnrcs all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
A II HINDS OI

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROirPTCY ATTENDED TO
And Work Iiiarnntcctl

er Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honolulu May 2 13SI - p ion Ijr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods are Acknowledged the Best

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all oar Bottlcf rami lea Use no

Ginger Ale but ours
UUILDIiKK fllV FOI

OURSODAWATER
jiii i

U3- - We deliver our Goods Tree of Charge to all parts
of the City

Careful atteutlou pild to Ialand Ordcisi Address

The Crystal Soda Works
P O llOX 3J7 IIOSOIUIU1I I

8r0UR TEXEPHONE IS N029oa
OO Order Irft with Ucnson Smith i Co No1
ort btrcct will received omptatlcntiuii 1W3

WRS THOMAS LACK
INo 10 Fort SU Honolnlu

liMPORTER and DEALER
--ii iitr

Sewing Machines and Cenuino
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
AOSNV 3TOTI CDXTX1

White Hew Home

Davis Crown Howe and
Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles

all kinds sizes

Corticalli Silk
in all colors

clahks nux rjii jiAcmxi cottox
AGENT I OU

Madame Dcmorcsls Ilcllablc Cut Taper Patterns
and Tuhlicatlons Dealer in

KIHos Iistols Guns and portln Goods
hott Powder Cans Jt Mctalic Uartrldscs

KFROSENE STOVES
In all blLB

t O 1 At Inn rAnnsmt 111 A SAStlAJ nfil Vt rl PI SUJ fTlITt

and Lockjmiih awl thoronph Mechanic I am now pre-
pared

¬

to Jo work in that line with prumjitncss and
dispatch Ielind orders coHcilcd 107U

LAMES

FuiirtiTKiiinr mai ui rrxor

MANDFACTDRER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tomhs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling Black and White Marble

WARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE ODDEP

m Tirrrrm naesrum T rrT e

Mnuilliiciili llenilmoncs Clcnnnl
Itc ict

Orders tli- - Islands promptly attended to

CD

J D

uo

in

TO

nnd cml

from other

alsssssssKKiarm u

Is SriperccUIn all other ateaut Hollers
BECAUSE IT IS 3I0RE

Economical of Fncl
Xcss Iiinolo io Hzplode

Zlasior of Transportation

AND COSTS NO MORE
y Fall dtttpHon and price nbe olUincd by

application to

W E ROVELL Honolulu
1UIE1 1j Sole Asenl Hawaiian Inland

JUST RECEIYE D

COjStCHEEvAHUNG

New Goods of Various Descriptions

ft r
Chinese and Japanese Ware

ALSO tATESTrtfrrLE 071 1

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
IXCLUDI5G S0ME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs hermtitthed

AH colors aud qualities

A YTXZ ASSOHTJIEHT OV

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also 5o 1 K For Sale

icrair

--A

Jnsurantt JTotitts

Boston Board or Underwriters
4 OUSTS for the IIirltan Islands

J 10CI lr C BItEWEIt Jt CO

Fhiladclpliia Board of Underwriters
for ttio Ilnirallnn lalamlaAGK3TTS C BREWED CO

Insurance Uotice
rrriiiE aoext Fort the dkitisii For

M clzn 2Iarinc Insurance Companr Limited nas
rtcelrrdlnstrnctlons to Iteflneo the nmr of In
surance between Ilonolnlusnd Porta Inlho Taelflcacd
Is now prepared to issue Policies at tue lowest rates
with n special reduction on fretcht per reamers

TIIEO II DAV1E8
10W lr Agent Brit For Mar lnCo Limited

ICA31IKIRGII unrnEX
FIRE INSURANCE CC3IPANY
npun usDEitsiusEn iiaviu nrrs ap--
Jl pointed Acents or too aoore companr aro pre

pared to insure risks aealnstrlre oa S tone and Hrlck
Tlalldlnirii and on Merehft inline stored Uiercinoc
tiiemostfaroranleterms ror particulars applr at the
olllcoof lOStlr F Ji3ClIAKFEUACO

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
PISE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP DAMBURO

MinciiAXDisE rcrtsiBuiLniNUs Insure1 alost Kiro on the
most farorable terms

A JArGCICVtmt forthe Hawaiian Islands
55 IT

ORIENT
Insuranoo Company

Or HARTFORD CONNECnCPT
CASH ASSETS JAfiUflRT 1ST I3S4 SI4IIS344I

Takes risks against Loss or Damajre br Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Macblnerr and Furniture on
faTorable terms A JAEOER
lli Aient for Ilawallin Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash Asjeti January lit 1884 - 5159355034

Takes Itlska against Loss or Damaso br Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Machinerr and Furniture on
farorable terms A JAEGER

1038 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Ins Co

HARTFORD CONHECTICTJT

Assets January 1 1885 440183001

HAVltU ESTABLISHES AS AUFVCYAT
for the Hawaiian Islands the under

signed is prepared to accept risks aealnstnre on Build
lugs Merchandise Fnrnlture Macblnerr on the most
farorable terms
losses VrompHjr Adjusted and Pnyalile Here

O O IlEIIUElt
lOVft Cm Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
agents ron

The New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF IIOSTON

THE iE FN A FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD

Tliellnion Fire Marine Insurance Co

IIBI OF SAS FIUNCIbCO lr

W INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LONDON ENGLAND

axennAXj
V

150000001
A JAEGER Ajcnt for the Hawn Is

LIVERPOOL and TdmiOH and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Net Income 9000000
Claims Paid 88714000

isrniisiiri as Aiivsrcr in
Honolulu for the Hawaiian Islands and the nn

dcrslncd aro prepared to write risks against
nun ox buildings diiircu miisi a

DrELLINGS
OnfdTOiaMctPrme DircllInlElknSiiccInIItj
Detached lwplttn and contents Insured for a period
of three year for two prcminmn In adrance IrItroitiptly mljutfil nntl pnynblo here

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F 0 II T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

aiioti iAMJKwti cojinMisNTiii cftabllfhcd a General Acrncy here and the
under signed General Agent arc aathorlzed to take
Kink oaJnaClIicDmiKcrvol Hip hcnntl Hip

Most Kensoiinblc Katci nuil n tlio
Jlott Fmornblo Tcrnn

1073 ly t A SUIIAEFER CO Genera Agenta

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

IiirsiiiTLiicc Ooinxiy
or sTirrriv

tniHInl Rclclmnnrk OtUOUOUO

rpirE TOfBKKSIGXIjJ HAVING
JL Twenappolntrdajcnt of the aborc Compmjrfor
the Hawaiian Islands la prepared to accept rlfks
against Fire on llaUdin s Furnltare Ilerehandii
rrodace Saar Mills Ac on the most farorable tcrmi
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PMA3LE HERE

II RIEMENSCHNEIDEIt
lOfr ljtt At Wilder Co

General Insurance Compy
Tor Seat River and Iand Transport

of DRESDEN

HAVJ G ESTAlSTilSUKD AN
at Ilonolnla for the Hawaiian Iand9

th nnd rtincd General Aqent9areauthotlzed totake

Riaks ngainst tho Danger oftUo Seas at the
Mont Reasonable Rates and on tho

Most Favorable Tonus

I lj
F A 3CIIAEFER A CO

aVtutfnrthr Hawafun Iilandf

SOUTH BRITISH AliD flATIOKAL

FlltK AXD 3IAKIXK JXSHUAXCK
COMPAKXES OF NEW ZEAIA JTD

CAPITAL - 20000000
LnlnnitrdUabilitrofsiharehoiders Isnluc Joint

Pol try
flaring established an Aenrj at Honolnln for the

Hawaiian Islands the nnderslrned Is prepared to ac
cept risks atlnd fire on Ilnildi- n- Merchandise
Fnrmtnre Machinery Jtc on the most favorable terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able

¬

Here
Marino Risks on Morchandise Freight

and Treasure at Current Hates
C O BEhOEK

lu centfof llawaiiao Islands

TKASS ATIAXTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF lIJIIICZtli
Canltal of the Comnany Keserre ItelrJisnurkosjoir

their Ke Icsaraoee Companies I91sjorji

Total IZeiebsinsrk lBfluai

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSTJEANCE COMPANY

of HAJinrno
Capital of thetotnpanyJtIleserTenichsniart83oi

their Ite Insraance Companies JJUWi

Total Jleichsmark ajsjajm

TIIK USIilISISCDGir5IKItAIAOiVr7i
the abore three companies for the llavallan

Islands are prepared to IninreItaIdinteFarnltQra
Merchandise and Prodnee Machinery Ac alsoSnar
and nice Mills and resssls In the harbor against loss
or damaee by fire on the most farorable terms

HO ty II HACKFELD CO

The Fisher Cider Company
FACTOIir- - 13 LILIHA 8TKEBT

Are now prepared ta famish thli

Celebrated Champagne Ciderai short Notice

And in quantities to rialt

All orders will meet prompt attention by addresslnx
The Fisher Cider Comlny

IT T POSSELL 3Iana er
rJrllatualTelerlioneSM iOfily

WHOLE No 1104

Jnsnraiut Kotitts

v a shaffiktJKKTorllremon noartlofUmUrivrlters
XI Actnt or Dresden uoaraor underwriters

Aent of Vienna Board or Underwriters
Claims against fnsnraneo Comnanles within the Inrts

diction of thcabore Boards of Underwriters will LaTe
to be certllled to by the above Ant to make th
ralld 1101 ly

N0ETH BSITIsa ASD MEBCANTILE

Insuranoo Oompnny
tip roNnov tun EDincnoir

Established 1800
CUITtl C 2000000

ceomulaled and Inrested Fnnd 10875 1

iiiFrtiHiitrn iiatf heev
appointed A0ENT3 for the Sandwleb Islands

and are aathorizedtolnsare against fire on Farorable
Terms

C-r- Risks taken In any part of the Islands on Stene
and Wooden Ilnildlnzs and Merchandise stored there
In Dwelllnir Ilonsea and Fnrnitne Timber toara
bhipsin harbor with orwithoMcarsoetfornBder repair

e uoFrscHLUrEn a co
1037 Aeents for the Hawaiian Islands

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or calimiinia

Drtlre to call the partleatar attention nt otnryhcdy

Tontine Investment Policies
Which contain thM IndrliMtaMeOlaiHe

2io lttTletlottu Travel or ReWenc
Fttn from Ianjtr of Ftrfoiar

ALSO

The Deposit Kiidouincnt 1ollrx anil the
Mutual IitTcMmenL rollcy

Thla Is one or the mo rolaM Conpanlm vxteftl
has tii aaperior and JcwefHiaU Settle all Clatna
promptlj act honetUj and fairly by I

CEFor fartier information write to or call on
IL W LA1NB

10 Vi General Ageulforthe Hawaiian lalaada

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co
OF CALIFOrUtU

Assets Dec 1 184 l2i0U
XST Iolfeles issned against Accident for one day np

to one year
S C WILDER Agortt

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF NKW YOKK

Assets Dec 31st 1B84 10387617851

4d Follcies Issued on the Life Term Life and Kn
dowment Tlan

10W ly S C WILDER Agont
THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No 120 Broadway New York
KbTAlLlNllKD IN VJ

Issuea loliclea oitall th het plan amonc which
are to be found masy bw tlepattura containing fca
tarn notyctln naJn otbcrcomiWRlea alnlnc tot
comfort aiMlwirritjr of the IOLICT 1IULDBKS

Thl Company may be vafaly called the Itooetr in
moat of the important Intwinee reforms and for thin
reason as nell aa miny nthera It now transact iti
larjeat yearly Imtlneaa tloae by any one company in
the world ioHelei are both

HOH FORFEITABLE AHD INDISPUTABLE

Assets Uec SI lSot
Mablllties

J M14UMM
7KSTt3

Snrplns 104KJ6n 10
burplas rfw Vofk MUndnrd of 4S per

cent Interest larrerUnn that of any
other InsCo v STSVta 73

New Assarance written Ik lMMlaevcr
thin that of any other ceespany 81817087 b

Total Oatstandloz Assaranee TBMtHm CO

Increaseof rrernlttm iQcewe tjn78S21l
Increase of Hnrpfos Legal 9tandard 110873 84

Increaseof Assets 1181 Jit hi
Total amount paid lolicy Holder slnc

the orjanlxnilnn of the Society K07iIMM

Contostocl ClninisiKroiio
The Society issues a plain and simple contract of

Assaranee free from b jreknsome and technical condi ¬

tion JOVFOlFKITAME and INCOHTEHTABLJS
after three years

All Iollcles as sour as tUry become Incontestable
are 1ayable IMUEUI VTKLVnpoii the receipt of satis
factory proofs of death and wl ihont the delay of sixty
or ninety days nsnal with other mmpanies

fay For pamphlets or hill particular- - apply to
1018 u ALEX J t AItTWIUtJIIT Agent

C BREWER CO

OFPJilt FOU SALB

Per Bark MARTHADAVIS

FUOJI UOSTON

JUST A REIVED

Franklin Stovo Conl in Cnakg
A Bbl Crnsbotl Sngiir

Ca6c Fmzcrs Axlo Qroaic
Cnsos Hoo Hnndlos

IJljta No 1 Koot
Cnses WlieelbfvrroiTg

Ilay Cutloni Flax Iackiog
i Bbis Wlraitigton Tar

Wilmington Pitch
Balon Navj Oakum

Co Ex Lard Oil
Qrintlatonev Safe

FAEMEES BOILERS
Bblst Dairy Salt Cement

If nnk 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Azo nnd Pick ilnndloa

Canal ftnrrows Kjfg Nailn
Bbl Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Mnniln Conlagu Sisnl Cordage
Oak Lumber Wbito iVood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern While Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cg Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oi

Ketchup and Cod Fhu Ball
Cased Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sansage Moat

Cs Uuckias Tomato Sonp
Cs do Mock Tortlo Soap

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Soap

CENTEIFUGAL LININGS
Backets Lime Wash Boards

CaECS Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow 31 Sheathinr Kails
Bbl Twine Bales Duck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BRCWIST SOP
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Eockcrs
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Carted Hair

Drums Caustic Soda
flOTS
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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WILLIAMS DIH0HD CO

Shipping and Commission MertbJBtJ
ItW jg CaWferaU Street San FrsaclsOT ly

W- - H CH0SS3IAH 1S0
COMMISSION MERCEAKTS

7T ami TO ltrotul Strel Sew Tsirk
Sfftrtna Castle a Ioeie and J T Walernoew

tOW lyr

rnao batiks tumta

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Alomar
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dullers Optica Depot
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So wr liavo forty four Cliineso down by
this Rtpnmor Of conrsc every one of
Uiese lias a Foreign Office pHsuport It
lookn very much like ttdpping Chinese
Immigration when they come in at this
rate The Government had lctter givo us
deeds instead of words That Chinese Im
migration is going to bo cut off may bo
regarded as n mere dliara It is too prolit
able to bo cut off

Tire most important intelligence as far
as tins community is concerned that was
brought down by the Kwer was the an ¬

nouncement that the Oceanic Coiiimny
had IxJUght the ntlniUa and XmUmlin
Thcw vessels will have to run under Uio
Hawaiian flag as they cannot lie put un-
der that of the United States nor retained
save l a legal quibble under that of Eng¬

land The Oceanic Oomiianv will now
Lav five steamships The Mmeda and
Jf ii tinder Urn American flag tho
Mi i and ZuiLimIui under tho Hawaiian

flag and tho Jlauavn under the English
flag

Trn inconsequence of sonio of theargu
meats put forward by those who write for
the Government is really laughable AVo

have bad n long screed repented again and
again alioul discrimination against Ameri-
can shipping yet the Go eminent organ
comes forward on Saturday and talks
about making this a fit port To do this
would make a very thorough discnmina
tiou against American shipping

Another pretty piece of inconsequence
Uic ciiuplele back summersault act rel

ative ta Immigration According to the
organ the hope of the country lies in

immigration from the JJrif itsh Isles and
Northern Europe- - The fetntement is quoted
thai Queensland is a white mans coun-
try

¬

and then the argument follows that
ais country is letter for the white man

than Queensland The natural deduction
33 that the Government organ secretly
wibhes to make a white mans country of
this hat about the oor native Is ho
to be swept aside by the srlieines of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs It looks
like it

It is quite noticeable how many of our
citizens nrc investing in instates in South
rrn California Only a short time back u
gcntloman engaged iu sugar planting on
Maui bought several thousand acres
which he will have gradually improved
and to which he hopes eventually to retire
There are also a number of smaller estates
owned by people here which are being
improved blowlj planted with fruit trees
ana to which families will migrate in the
course of a few years Moreover thero is
now in Southern California quite acolony
of pr iple from Hawaii wh are using the
capiUJ vlnch they acquired iu tholfawai
lan Islands for the development of Cali
formal lauds This all shows tho ten
dency of tholtociproeity Treat Without
that treaty hardly one of the people who
are now working in California would have
been able to take up the land ho has Ha
wanan prosperity means a sharing of that
pro penty with our nearest neighbor Not

MY is this seen iu tlio way our pcoplo go
back to the Stales but it is conclusively

oved bj the figures which tho CustomSotter publishes Of the 000000 which
wah in exceo - of exports over imports only
SSOOOOO was returned to t his country in
recic The bulk of the rest remains in

the I nitel Stales It has paid for land in
California it has bought a manufactory iu
Massachusetts ilhas gone to shipbuilders
It has been distributed in dividends in
almost every State of the Union In point
of fact it has not como here

m The treat news though not favorable
ueodiol make us desnond Though the
Hawaifuu Government have sanctioned a
policy and have incited public nttoranco
which has ioeu used against ns yet wo
have so many facts to liriii forward in
our favor so many reasons which militate
against its abrogation that our planters
who nave so much at sUlce need not be
down hearted Tho S F chronicle as usual
has some wild btatements which are
thoroughly inconsequent as the treaty
utterances of that journal usually are but
such utterances carry their own condem
nation on their face and therefore we
need not bo troubled by them Wo have
good and strong advocates at Washington
men who aro using argument not money
and we believe that tuoir arguments will
have tine influence

The San Francisco merchants know how
valuable the treaty is to thorn tho farmers
of Oregon and California know well that
Hawaii helps them in keeping up tho prices
for their produce and tho United States
know that to abrogate thetrealywould be
first to ruin their citizens resident here
and next to leavo tho Xslands as a prey to
some colonizing power

Tho Hawaiian Islands arc to California
what the fanicnlum was to Rome Wo all
know the cry of tho old Consul in Macau
lays immortal ballad

Fr ftince J iniculmn in Uist
XciURlit else enn me the town

Forewardod is forearmed and the
United States Government do not intend
to give their Janiculum to California away
ana free gift Even tho Chronicle points
out that in the event of any other power
seizing theso Islands they would havo to
be fought for Tho Reciprocity Treaty is
a cheaper and much more peaceful way to
retain them in American interests

It is by no means the first tiino that wo
have heard of what is going to bo done iu
tho future Tho Government organ prom-
isee

¬

in its issue of last Saturday a va-

riety
¬

of very needftd and necessary tilings
With the largo majority that tho Ministry
now have at tlioir command we arc told
the waste places aro to bo occupied by a

law abiding people Internal communni
cation is to be improved Tho water sup ¬

ply s to be utilized after scientific inves-
tigation and research Honolulu is to bo
made a free port olc etc etc In short
the political niilleiiiuui is evidently at
hand

Now no doubt much of Uiis is very de
sirable and what wo actually need for tho
good of tho country But wo cast our
minds back to a speech in the Legislature
when the present Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs
¬

outlined the policy of this Govern-
ment

¬

one bright morning in May four
years ago With the exception ot a Free
Port we wcro promised to havo all thoso
things and still wo are onco more being
fod on promises There has been no need
why these things should still remain prom-
ises The present Ministry havo Jiad tho
handling of far more money than any pre-
vious Government but Uioy havo signally
failed in making any great improvement
Our roads aro still a disgrace to tho coun
try Hawaii is ever complaining of what
has not been done for her Tho Pali Road
which would have boon built and finished
had Mr Wilder remained in office still
remains a project in tho air We havo
liad considerable scientific talent do
voted to tho water question and tho lack
of supply in Honolulu but beyond what
Mr A flder did when he was in office no
thing has been done Tho fact is if tlio
money which has been spent by this Min
istry on expeditions round tlio world on
trips to the South Seas on prosecuting
exploded legal claims in AVashinglon and
in fuss and feathers generally had been
devoted In nnlilie works nnd sometbimr
tangible had been accomplished people
tnight believe tho promises of tho Gov- -

Huacni organ out they cannot creuii
t now Seeing is believing ana when

secwowiinjeliovo

Government is bad says Faint
rftvhynot accept the position and

ito canyon as they pieasoi
IMs argument but it is not by

such a policy mat great
Tho pi ilicy of laitsa

let us Ijokafterour- -
l taUo t40 hindmost
Hi brings advantage

pvestcd hero

Mwwy
TOEi r

who have their families to provide for and
who havo nothing hut what they own in
Hawaii to look to cannot afford to play
tho gamo ot taitsc jntrr cannot atlord the
price of rope which tho present Ministry
reqniro before they will effectually hang
themselves and a very largo number of
our people alonjr with them

Faint Heart is wrong entirely wrong
Folding of hands will not do Ho must
pluck up his courage and go boldly at tho
ioo It is not only lien that his chances of
success in life are threatened tho policy
of tho Hawaiian Government is so disas-
trous abroad that it threatens our Ecci
procity Treaty Hawaii from various
causes chiefly religious in the Eastern
States but purely commercial on tho Coast
has many friends It is outrageous that
a State situated commercially so well
should financially be in such a condition
as ours is It is outrageous that wo should
have such open and unconcealed corrupt-
ion

¬

All men acknowledge this but many
say give them ropo Many look to the
coming Legislature as tho spot whero the
hanging is to take place We may be sure
however that tho SDnistry will try to
avoid the evil day and though tho unman ¬

ageable majority may twist up a good deal
of hemp that the eovp it grace may be reserv-
ed

¬

for a future time
IJnt whether wo aro going to havo re-

form
¬

sooner or later wo aro not going to
get it without work wo aro not going to
get it without showing that there is a rea-
son for it Thero was onco a grace-
ful littlo tale entitled Ten times one
aro ten Tho object was to bhow how
one man ought to bo able to influence ten
more for some good purpose then that
each of tho ton should in their turn infln
enco a like number and so on Our
reformers in Hawaii have only to keep
some such idea in their heads and they
will carry tho day in spito of stuffed bal-

lot
¬

boxes corruption funds and all Per-
sistence

¬

will win in tho end

It was with surprise that most people
learned a few days ago that tickets for the
Louisiana lottery had recently been sold
here This lottery has been denounced
in strong enough terms by the Press of
tho United States and the Federal Gov-
ernment

¬

has shown what an opinion it has
of the scheme by forbidding its business
to bo transacted through the mails A
lottery even when properly conducted
and honestly drawn is bad enough but
from all wo can read and hear tho Louis
iuna lottery has not oven this recommenda
tiou A San Francisco paper a short timo
ago had the following paragraph

This blot ujwn the Rood unine of New OrlcuuR is
dcolnrtd by refcideiitft of thnt city and by this local
prcs to be nit unmitigated cheat not paying the
pmuiuiut it announces not draninc fairly bat is
dcniornlizius tho city aud the Stnto by rohbinj its
IMjor moving the people from industry to illusion
that iu private promoters may be enriched

And denunciations of a similar charac
tor cau lie found scattered through hun-
dreds

¬

of papers
There is nothing more pernicious than

a lottery It seems to be so small a sum
to lisk vnUj a dollar or as iu this country
whero tho sale of tickets has to be tubrosa
oidy a dollar and a half for a chauco at a
fortune of 150000 The bait is so tempt ¬

ing that it is swallowed greedily A dol-
lar

¬

goes and then another and another
and with every succeeding expenditure
the hope of winning tomctliing increases
and s o the ioor victim goes on Again
this temptation comes to those who cau
least afford to throw their money away
It is the poor and needy who are most apt
to taJco the risks To spring from poverty
to comparative affluence at a bound is of
course a delightful thing to contemplate
Only those who hau felt tho hard grip of
poverty can understand how strong the
temptation is or what golden dreams are
before the eyes of thoso who onco begin
to indulge in lottery speculations as a pur-
suit

¬

It is evident from the fact that dollar
tickets have been sold hero for a dollar
and a half tho agent clearing aboutjyj i
njul a hnlj rr Mil on the price he pays for
the tickets that there are sonio among ns
who have been bit by the pernicious fever
It must be also orident what a fraud upon
the public the whole affair must be when
the person who manipulates tho tickets
third hand can make such an enormous
percentage of profit Tho public should
take warning and havo nothing to do with
lottery tickets

Wr called tho attention of tho public
last week to tho laxity of our police and to
the growth of crime Circumstances havo
occurred sinco then which havo called out
protests as to police inaction from every
paper hero both Government nnd Iudo
pendent The bold attempt upon Mrs E
Macfarlanes house and the fact that tho
would bo robber was armed with a slung
shot the report of several other attempts
dnring tlio iost week has made people
feel uncomfortable

It ought to be as easy to find a thief as
a tin of opium and yet the fact is that the
opium is found and tho thieves are not
There ought to bo no difficulty in decid-
ing

¬

where it is likely tho criminals aro to
bo found In so small a community as
this the meaus of livelihood of almost
every man iu tho place ought to bo known
to tho police lhey ought also to know
whether any strangers come in of what
cbiracter these strangers are whero they
live and mauy things about tlicm A care-
ful and efficient police wotdd soon know
if any particular man was given to prowl-
ing about tho roads late at night and such
a xerson would rigbtly fall under suspi
cion In London New York or Paris
with their millions of inhabitants when a
robbery is committed tho polico aro gen-
erally ablo to say that is the work of an
old hand it looks like Jack tho fakeman
or Pierre Larron and at onco these wor-
thies are watched or it may bo said that
is the work of a now hand then thero is
no use in looking after tho old birds but the
new hand must bo sought in likely quar-
ters Ivnowledgo of this kind our polico
do not possess and until they go system-
atically to work aud gather up informa-
tion for ready referenco they will never bo
ablo to cope with our constantly increas-
ing

¬

crime
Then again the town is not sufficiently

policed Who ever except at a fnneral
procession or at telephonic summonssaw
a policeman on Nuuann Avenue above
Kukui street One gentleman of tho force
is usually to bo found dozing in tho shade
seated on a litllo stool aud regaling him ¬

self on bananas Tho name holds good of
Palama and tho Plains The districts in
wliich rieoplo have their homes are prac-
tically unprotected This of course is
not the fault of tho police Tho Govern-
ment while asking for a Genealogy Board
and like follies did not ask for sufficient
funds for tho police and tho consequence
is that what few there arc aro about tho
center of tho city whilo tho outfckirts may
do tho best they can with revolvers clubs
and shot guns to protect themselves

Not only then do tho police require to
become more active and to display nioro
intelligence but moro moans must bo put
at tho disposal of the Department More-
over tho Marshal should have moro power
over his men At present ho has divided
responsibility and tlio result is nlways
what divided responsibility vvill bring
about an unsatisfactory condition of af
airs He is often blamed for what ho can
not help

It is to be hoped that tho question of
tlio polico of tho city will occupy tho at
tcntion of tho Legislature and that a bill
for a coniprehcnsivo reform wliich will
assuro tho citizens that tlicy will havo that
protection wliich is their due and wliich
they pay for will bo brought forward

Ir is evident that tho Government organ
is hard up for anything to print as a
means of defence for its friends The
latest exhibition it has made in this lino
is an attempt to show that tho Govern
ment has been endorsed by tho Hilo
planters In support o this claim tho
resolutions of the Hilo Planters Society
which were printed in tho Gazette aro
republished and then a scrap from tho
letter of a correspondent to tho Daily Trcst
is given WTiat the Hilo planters said in
September of 1885 was tho following

1st That the planters of IDlo District do here
by declare that wo regard the late circular of
August 10th as issued by the President of the
Board of Immigration in the matter of Japanese
nnd Portuguese Commissioners as entirely un-

called
¬

for extra judical and unconstitutional
idV That wo regard the carrying out of the

provisions ns set forth in said circular as tie first
step in annulling the independence of the Hawaii-
an

¬

Kingdom
3d That said circular if earned out will en ¬

tirely subvert all proper nnd useful discipline on
plantations and tend to aggravate rather than
diminish tho present evils attendant on all labor
enterprises now existing on theso Isles And we

do therefore enter our earnest protest against the
said circular mtoto and declare our intention to
abide ly the labor la s as now existing in this
country and hereby utterly ref uso to acknowledge
any intervention of Japanese or Portugnes Com-

missioners Signed OC KzsitroT
Secretary Hilo Planters Society

The endorsement reads as follows it
is taken from a letter signed S A M

ft

taSnS
The annual meeting nf the Hilo district planters

was held nt Hakateu February 2Sth Much was
said in favor of Japanese The Japanese Commis ¬

sioner for the district was highly spoken of as he
had helped the plantations crcatly Tho new Jap-
anese

¬

pbysiciao lately arrived wiil also be of cteat
benefit if ne nets in as much harmony with the
planters as the Commissioner does

Now of these two iextracts it is neces- -

ay to notice that tho resolutions aro au
jvoritativo and signet while tho letter is
anonymous Xcxt tho resolutions say
nothing against Japanese per se It is
only with tho Immigration Circular that
they deal Now as to tho Japanese Com-

missioner who was highly spoken of
It is not stated who did speak of him higldy
Whether it was the moro expression of
one man or whether itwas tho unanimous
opinion of tho whole There is no reason
why tho planters should personally object
to the Japaneso Commissioner Ho may
havo made himself very agreeable and
havo assisted to tho utmost of his power
But because he assisted and they express
themselves obliged for the assistance there
is no reason to build up a theory that tho
resolutions of September 1885 havo been

eating like humble pie Tho resolutions
were a protest on a matter of principle
and are ns true to dav as they wcro in
September Hawaii then mado a distinct
step backwards and tho planters wcro
right to protest Tho protest was so
strong mat mo jiimsier oi xuiunui ujl
plained away tho political signification of
tho Circular of August 10th and let tho
planters clearly understand that tho courts
were their appeal in labor troubles Tho
Ministry after the protest and after tho
interview with tho Committco of tho
Planters Labor and Supply Company
backed walor they carefully explained
what was untenable in tho original docu ¬

ment Naturally things havo run smoothly
and just as naturally the members of tho
Hilo Planters Society express thcmselvos
satisfied They would not havo been sat-

isfied without tho protest
This certainly is a very flimsy basis to

build up as an endorsement of Govern-
ment

¬

policy Tho very roeagerncss of tho
material shows what desperate straits the
Government aro in to make any dofenco
for their various misdeeds Tho defence
carries its own condemnation No one
reading carefully could bo convinced by
such a weak effort to show that Govern-
ment

¬

and planters are in thorough accord
They aro not and the election showed it

NOTES

Tin exportable surplus of rice from tho present
crop in lturmah is unprecedented and the early
shipments have Lecn sold at tho lowest prices ever
known to tho trade Quotations to arriro are Cs
yd iter cwt or less than lc a pound At this
fignro rice is the cheapest food in tho market

Trtb Journal ilat Fitbricaul de Sitcre gives in
interesting account of n new process for filtering
beet sugar through sand instead of animal char-
coal

¬

Uy tho new system considerable expense is
saTed nnd n brilliant yellow sugar superior to
Dcmarara crystals is produced It is impossible
to make white sugar by this process only and if
charcoal is done without carbonatatiou that is
the separation of carbonic acid from carbonate of
lime and tho use both of tho lime aud the result-
ant

¬

gas in the saccharine liquid is substituted
for it

A nux that is before the Ohio Legislature in-
troduces a now feature in temperance legislation
It provides for licensing tho drinker and forbids
the salo of liquor to any others This bill pro-
vides

¬

That any person being a resident of Ohio
nnd more than twenty ono years of nge may bo
come n legal habitual drinker of intoxicants by
making attidarit before tho Judge of the Probate
Court of the county in which such person resides
that ho wishes to become s jch n drinker and re-
gistering his full name ago residence nud occup-
ation

¬

in the records of said Court and receiving
tho certificate officially sealed of said probate
judge that ho lias made affidavit nud is thus re-
gistered

¬

nnd has paid tho sum of fifty cents for
nch registry and certificate

A TEW weeks before tho election tho Govern-
ment organ commenting upon the personnel of the
candidates put foruard by tho Independent party
objected to the number of lawyers and then pro-
ceeded

¬

to point out that lawyers were not good
material to mako legislators of An odd comment
upon tho views of our contemporary is to
be found in tho Uoslon UcmUl which sis In
the Senate if one excludes those who havo ob-
viously purchased their seats only one or two
Senators are left who aro not lawyers by profession
In the House of lteprcsentalivcs the dispropor-
tionate repniscntation of lawyers is almost as
great while in the high Cabinet and other promin
ent official positions under this as under preced-
ing administrations it seems to be considered
necessary to fill almost every vacancy that may
occur by applicants selected from this particular
class

The French nro making a determined effort to
foster their beet sugar industry The new bonnty
is expected to reach from 12 to 15 francs and the
crop tor the jear is estimated at 250000 tons
While in 1SS7 it is supposed that will reach 5OJ0J0
tons How tho Germans with their bounty sys-
tem havo eaten into tho French can be scon from
the following table which shows that in ten years
France has run down from a product of 51710 tc
praolicallv fit- -
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Of course this advance in production in France
will affect the worlds sugar market Kussia has
also gone into tlio bounty on beet sugar export
Thin threw into tho market nearly 100000 tons
From these causes wo may look forward to some
depression in tho price of our staple

Prospects of tlio Onlin Colonization Scheme

Comznunicatrd
Among the recent arrivals hero is a gcntloman

from Australia Air J Herbert HecTc Ttho has
been connected wilh cultivation and sheep and
cattle raising in that country

He bad n through ticket to America hut ho
determined to stop over on the ps3 ige and ex-
amine

¬

the commercial interests of theso Islands
and attor slaving n few day in Honolulu became
attainted with tho Land Colonization Scheme of
Oahu promoted bv B F Dillingham Esq The
proposals therein contained induced Air Iteeve to
take n tour of this Island aud examine tho pro¬

perties included in the programme This gentle-
man has jut returned after a six days tour on
horseback and hero presents his views of the
possibilities and prospects of the success of
tin scheme so soon n theso properties are
brought into working order Having first visited
Uonouliuli a freehold of 40950 acres on the west-
ern side of Pearl harbor about 10 miles distant
from Honolulu ho says I rode over a large
portion of this estate which comprises so mo 7000
to 000 acres of deep alluvial chnlcitc soil situated at
an a crage elevation of about thirty feet above the
level of the sea This plain which overlooks the
sea is composed of exceedingly lich soil having
been orginally deposited thus by the disiutcgar
tion of tho hills which surround this ranch this
portiou of the estate commands a situation which
for altitude fertility natural drainage and
capacity for irrigation cannot bo surpassed in the
Pacific Islands or the Australian continent Upon
this plain grow many varieties of shrobs and
grasses which aro indigenous to this altitude and
locality and which quickly spring np into new
growth after rain the grasses of which nrc so sweet
that the stock never leavo this nlain until every
particlo of food is devoured

The soil upon this plain is iu most places to all
appearances from twenty to thirty feet deep vory
porous and rich iu all tho constituents essential U
vegetahlo life

This plain also possesses the advantsgoof a very
gentle declivity which furnishes it with all the
facilities for irrigation these and other advantages
gives these land9 a prominent position in the cul-
tivation

¬

of sugar cano nnd 1 may safely predict
that whenever Hououliali is planted and skillfully
managed it well yield as high if not a much higher
percentage of sugar than any other part in theso
Islands

Immediately joining this plain aro tho slopes
which extend to the uplands around the foot of
the hills and upon these risinglands I should esti-
mate

¬

there are at least 10000 acres of cattiTateablo
soil and on account of the salabrity of tho cliaiato
and uniform temperaturo the nplands would be
well adapted for tho cultivation of ever descrip-
tion

¬

of tropical fruit dairy produce and oren
cereals for which purpose theso lands would be
wisely subdivided into small holdings of freehold
forms where men of small meaus may establish a
home and bring their holdings into a high state of
cultivation On the lowest portion of this estate
are some hundreds of acres of exceedingly rich
decomposed vegetable soils nhich aro well suited
for tho production of rice Uro and other root
crops

All thce lands may be made available aud
lirooght Ion bighstatouf perfection and produc¬

tiveness by proper succession of artesian wells
runk in judicious placos all round the foot of the
hills surrounding this property From certain
indications and results already obtained by borcng
I am of opinion that an almost unlimited supply
of water for all irrigation purposes can be secured
upon this properly ind to supply this water will
inrolvo tho first preliminary and principle item of
expenditure connected with the opening settle
dent and cultivation of this estate

There are other sources of water supply available
such as building dams across the gulches in the
natural water sheds and a careful conservation of
all storm and rain water on tho same prmcipe
as adopted in Australia where artesian springs ore
seldom discovered and pcoplo aro entirely depend
ent upon surface water which there is also
abundance of water to be taken by pumping from
n large swamp at the south eastern corner of this
estate go that there need not be any apprehension
as to the irrigation of this property

After spending some time at Honoulinli I pro-
ceeded

¬

to the Kawailoa and Waimea Leasehold
Ranches included in the Colonization Scheme
and I here saw some good arable and pasture
lands with large herds of cattle and horses depas
taring in good healthy condition In conversation
with the manager I was pleased to hear that all
cattle upon these estates are free from that deadly
disease of Plura tho scourge or cattle breeders in
Australia Passing on the cast of these ranches
and on the northern extremity of this Island is a
freehold of 131000 acres called Kahuku on this
estate there is a very large portion of level lands
at an elevation of about 10 to 15 feet above sea
level well adapted for the cultivation of rice which
I presume is one of your staple industries im-

mediately
¬

above which is ana at on elevation ot
about 23 feet a large area of gently undulating
Isndswhichl should estimato at 10000 to 12000
acres all this countrj is very thickly grassed I
rodo over this estate in company with the present
excellent manager Air Lane and was shown some
valuable artesian wells of water which has recently
been secured there nnd lam assured that wherc
evcr wells have been sunk they have olways suo
ceeded in discovering water upon the upper por-

tion
¬

nnd on tho sides of the hills of this estate
there are orange groves and other fruits yielding
abundantly of splendid fruit some of which have
never bten cultivated by tho hands of men If
such prolific results could flow from the unaided
operations of nature I would leave your readers
to estimate with what abundance the harvest
would be crowned when the hills and valleys are
cultivated by skill and industry

One great consideration of advantage in conneo- -

ion with all these estates is that all CTltirstrable
lands are entirely free from timber and scrub
in comparison with which I may inform your
readers that most of the best lands where water
is available in Australia arc covered with heavy
timber which nsually costs from 25 to 73 dollars
per acre to clear before a plantation can bo estab-
lished

¬

I should estimato thero are from 18000 to 20000
acres upon these combined estates all suitable for
the production of sugar cane besides the larce
areas of rice country and the nplands suitable for
fruit and when the wholo of this property is sub
diTided irrigated fenced and cultivated under the
programme of the projected Joint Stock Company
thct properties upon which now only n few per-
sons

¬

aro employed a population of 10000 or 15000
industrious cultivators could have profitable em-
ployment

¬

and pleasant hbmes which will immensely
increase the material development of the prosper-
ity

¬

and richesof those beautiful Islands and King-
dom

¬

ltegarding tho financial prospects of tho enter- -

I shall have little to say other than that I be
ieve it will bear favorable comparison with any

other sugar growing company in these Islands or
elsewhere And should any deficiency be experi-
enced

¬

in tho subscription of sufficient capital here
to develop these estates as soon as proper repro
sentations arc mado abroad investors will soon be
found nbo will quickly support such an undertak
ing with such promising results B

Sljipping

NEW YORK LINE

m W H CROSSMAN BRO

Dcojid St Sew Yokk
Wilt despatch an Al vet t cl la this Line

On or about May 15th- - 1886
rWOrderi slionld be forwarded br TtMtrifir nf Mirrlt

13th to lntnre shipment by this upportnulty or not
mcr man pni Din

1101 CASTLE COOKE AccnU

ISTect Vessel
CHAS BREWER COS

Line of Boston Packets

SIIIITERS WILL PLEASE TAKU NOTICE
THAT THE

iim it vine

JEl JBiUWiUtU WJLX

Will sail from Itobtun for this port on or
nliniit April 1st next

55ror fiirtlit r particntari1 apply to
C llltEWEK A CO Qnccn St

Or to CHAS IIKEWEK CO
1097 2m 27 Kilby St Iloston Mas

JTctu Uivcrfiocmtnts

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE

rAn
ALCE

Hawaiian CarrigcMTg Co 1 100
E O Hall i Son U 73 KM

Iutcr IlandS NCo ftlOO llHell Telephone it 3 10

Hawaiian Agricultural Co PM 1H
Wilder a Stcamjhln Co foil iOO

CBrcncrJfcCo W 100
llalawa SO ll
Woodlaun Dairy 90 100
Wailuku Sngar Co JO 100
Walmanalo 171 llli
Star Mill ei- - 5

Itcdrrocity U SO 100

h A TIIUKSTOX Stock Ilroker
as Merchant Street IQM

Special Xotico

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

MKMltKKS OF HAWAIIAN
TRIBE No 1 vrhcthcr iu arrears or otlirri are

requested to forward their receipts for lM and 1S to
the nndcretned for the purpose nf verification

1101 Ito
J1W1 331J1J1

C of It

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

SOrilINU SUCCEEDS UKC SUCCESS

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES

Wash Mortons
Famous Merry Makers

a FAREWELL lEltFOUMASCES 3

THIS TUESDAY EVENING MAR 9

BENEFIT OF MR HENRY NORMAN

On which occasion he nil be assisted by several
well knouu Amateurs

Due not ice mil be given of third ami latt performance

1OrULAi ritICEb Sl W V5c- and WJc

Commence At 8 Carriages at 1015

lUrllox Ilju oprn at J K Wisemans on TliJTMlaj
morning at 3 oclock lim

SPECIAL NOTICE
T KSSOXS IN JUIAWIXG EftE- -
JLi mentary and Advanced Fcrepective Ktc Water
Color Drawing and Oil Painting

1103 4t It C ItAKNPllSLlJ 1 Knkni Place

Mortffairees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
hmik tj deksigisigivks xo- -

JL tlee taat he Intend to forcrlo a certain mort
arc given to him by Edwin Uaklry dated August II

A1 1831 of record in the Hawaiian Jtegistry or Deed
In Liber 63 folios 4iJ and 4511 fur condition broken to
wit non payment of the note for glWW secured there-
by aud pursuant to the power nf rale contained In
atd mortgage w ill ucll at pnblic auction at the sales¬

room ofK 1 Adam Co in Honolulu on MONDAY
the 23th day or March IbG at VI oclock noon all of
the premifes described in aid mortgage towlt Lcat
of premises on tiecn etrritin Honolulu made by and
between A K Drew of the first part and Edwin Oakley
of the second part dated May IS ISsO being for the
term of 3 year of record in Liber G5 folios 117 and
1315 with the buildings on i aid premier-

JNO S WALKElt
F M II ATI li attorney for mortgagee 1102 3t

Administrators Xotlcc to Creditors

HAVIXG KEEN APPOINTED JiY
Court Administrator of the Estate

of AHUNA otherwise LEOMi TAT HO late of Wal
aluaof the Inland of Oahu deceased all creditors of
the said E6tate arc hereby notified to present their
claims duly authenticated and with proper vouchers if
any exist ccn if the claim is tecurrdby mortgage up-
on

¬

rcl estate to roc at the office of M b Grin ban m L
Co In Honolulu within six mouths from this day or
they will be forever barred

All persons owing the said Estate arc requested to
pcttlc their accounts with mcnithoutdelay and all

ovine the said estate on account of the Store
msincs of the deccu ed ii Walalua caa Fettle the

fame with Ah Lin of said Waialua s SELIG
Administrator of the Estate of Ahuna

Honolulu Jlrd February ISM 110 5t

NOTICE

rniiE unieksignej jiegs toX call the attention of Dantcrs and others who may
want to move n succession or llht loads for moderate
distances to the system of

TELPHERAGE
Iy which a neary coniiuuout fctrcam or sugar cane or
other material may be tnoted by means of electric mo
tors drawing buckets baskets or other containers
alon a stationary tccl rod suspended on posts the
power being supplied at a central station by means of
a steam engine or water power working an electric
dynamo

This Mstcm doca not nrofeg to conmete with tram
waye where the ground Is suitable for ench a mode of
conveyance um mc circumstances nndcr which Its ad
vantages arc apparent arc

Where the ground is very rough uneven or gulchyor
tic mv rauirniu arc steep as ii nag no uiiucniiy IU

drawing a load np an incline of 1 In 10

Where the space for a tramway cannot well be pared
or over twamps or other ground Ira practicable fortramways

t

It can be taken a lung the high load with a much
facility and with little more obstruction to the traffic
than by a line of telephone posts

It La the advantage of the oierhend wire mni ts
tern without its disadvantages as there is not alone
wire ive loura wiin jis attendant iricuon ana lo
of power whilst it can turn on sharp curves

The main line can be moved to different positions at

A line Is now working ntUlynde lu Sussex

For further particulars and tost apply to

W I GREEN
Agent for the Telpherage Co Ltd

oi London

AImi Azeut for Jom Fowlrr Co lialhrajs nnd
Steel rjon- aotl Mlrrleea Watson Jt Uos Snsr Ma
chineiy lltu jrao

FIoulp FIohf
WELL KXOWX

Buckeye Pioneer
BRANDS

A First Class Bakers
- and Family Flour

-- FOH SALE BV

CASTLE COOKE
tltoi 3mU

Ah you hare headache Why dont you try
Ajcts They will relievo the stomach restore tho
digestive organs to healthy actlonrxemoTB the ob
strnctions that depress nerres and brain and
thus cere jour headache permanently

5Trto 2lbwrtistiittnls

KAMEHAMEHA DAY

THIRD ANNUAL

RACE MEETING
OK THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

TO 1JE HELD

AT KAPI0LA2TC PARK

JUNE llth AND 12th 1886

FIBST DAY JUNE 11 1886

1 KA110LAM TANK TLATE
Eckniso IUce MUc dash open to all horscu red In

the Kingdom that have nerer run st any meeting or
lliia Aftociation

S UOKOLULU PLATE
RrNMNu IlicE Half mile daeh open to all

3 IIAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB CU1
Ruxninq Race A BwrcpeULe of 30 added cup to be

won bjthc came person twice the second winning
to be at ny future Annual Electing one mile dash
open to all sealed nominations
Inclosing a fee of 10 to be ecnt to the Secretary or
the Hawaiian Jockey Club on or before 3 p m on
the 4th day of June Final acceptances as to tho
balance of sweepstakes on or before 2 p m- - on the
10th of June Second trial Cup run for last year

4 KIXGS PLATE
Tkottiso IIace Mile heats beet two In three free for

all horses not baring a ncord of three minutes or
better to be owned and driven by members of the
Jockey Club

5 WA1KAPU UUP

Kcnmno IUce A sweepstake of i added three
quarter mile dash open to all

horses Cup to be won by horse beating
the record or the colt Governor Domtnis 123

C KAMEHAMEIIA PLATE

Kcxsi io IUce One and one half mile daeh open to
jftllf

T PONY IEACC

Rlltitfttt JUcE Jlilc dash open to all ponies of 11
hands or under

II SECOND DAY JUNE 12 1886

1 OUEENS lLATK

ItcaatxolUce Mile dash free for all Hawailan brcd
horses

3 LUNAMAKAAINAXA PLATE

TMttns Race Mile heats best two in three open to
ail Hawailan brcd horses

3 BOSITA CHALLENGE

lilKNtsd Kace Mile dath free for all winner to beat
the record of Uo iull7iS Cop to be run for
annually and to be hcld by the it Inner until his
time Is beaten at a regular mct tin or the Associa
tlon

4 UOVEKNOlt DOMINIb PLATE

lllKMXa Hack Tlircc qnartcr mile dash free for all

5 HIS MUESTVS CUP
ItcxxiMi Race A swecpsteak of 3 added one nud a

quarter mile dash free for ail
owned by members of the Club The Cup to be
run for annually

K T1IE HAWAIIAN PLATE
Tr0TTlM Race Mile heats bctt two in tlirre free

for all

C 0 BERGER
Sccy Hawaiian Titckry Clnli

POPULAR NOVELS
AT LOITLAU PHIUES

Messrs J EL Oat Jr Co
Offer thr follow n Lit or 1IUOK attrnctirrly

Ixjiind in bounla for the bal Snm of

60cts PER VOLUME
SyOrder- - may lie sent by pt t and Iloolve will be

forwardtd by return mail

By W1LKIE COLLINS -- Anlouiuj Hide and Seek
The Head Secret tnecn of Hcnrls The Woman In
In White Siiss or Mrs The Nev Magdclcn The
Frozen Deep The Law and the laid TheTwo Destin-
ies The Haunted Hotel The Fallen Leases

By WALTER BESANT Tho Captains liovm All
in a Garden Fair

By JUSTIN McCARTIIVMrt IJcar Lady Disdain
WaterdaitJNclglibors My Enemys Daughter A Fair
Saxon Maid or Athens Linley Rockford The Comet
of a Season

By VICTOR HUGO --Thc Hunchback of Notre
Dame By the Kings Command

By ANTHONY TROLLOPE Mr ScarhronusFain
ily The Land Lcagners Anne Funic

By OUIDA Wanda Frescoes
By D CHRISTIE MURRAY A Lifes Atonement

Yal Strange
By WILLIAM CVPLES -- Heart or Gold
By ALPHONSE DAUDETi Thc Evangelist
By CHARLES OIBBOXi Robln Gray Queen ot the

Meadow
By E LVNN LINTON -I- onc With a Silken Thread
By MISS SI E BRADDONl Aspliodcl Ishmacl

Vixen Clot en Foot Lady Lisle Birds of Prey Mount
Royal Fcntons Quest Lost for Lore Only a Clod
Robert Altislclgh

By ALEXANDER DUMAS -F- ortyFivcGnardsracn
Three Mnsnnctcers Twenty Years After Chicot the
Jester Monte Crlsto The Regents Daughter

By JAMES FAYN --Lot Sir Masswgocrd A Tcrfcct
Trcnsnre Bentincks Tntor Murphys Master A Coun ¬

ty rami- - At Her Mercy Like Father Like Son A
Marine RcFiduicc Married llciieatlrlllm Milk Abbey
Not Wooed but Won fax Reward

By F W ROIHNSON Womcn arc Strange The
Hands of Justice

By W CLARK RUSSELLi Ronnd the Galley Fire
By JULIAN HAWTnoRNEt GarthFortnncsFool
By FLORENCE MARKYATi Oiien I Sesame Fight-

ing the Air Written in lirc
By MAIN FRISWELL 0ic of Ttio
By CHARLES RlADi -- A Woman Hater Foul

Play A simpleton Per Womn lon A Terrible Temp-
tation The Course of True Lotc Ac

By MILS OLIPH ANT -- White Ladies Heart ami
Cross Squire Arden Madonna Mary For Love and
Life Ombra Lucy Crofton Honse on the Moor

By LORD LYTTONi Engcnc Aram Strange Story
Disowned HOI Ito

Honolulu

STEAM LAUNDRY

WILL OPEN

ON OR ABOUT

MARCH 15th 1886

NO CHINESE

Employ d

3

Z K Meyers

AGENT

Xtm aurcrfotirunts frgffjaSmhstmmU

Notice to tine Residents
or

Hawaii Maui1 Kauai Molokai 0ahu

The existence cfa properly organized EXPRESS fc BAGGAGE CO feTerymnch toberietrtd by all
parties residing on these Islands especially out of Honolulu which need I tmo undertaken- - to fulfil in the
most perfect manner as will be seen by the following f

lat I hare arranged with WELLS FABGO A COS Agent at Honolulu todeHreratl Packngwcr
matters of Express 0 which they rceelTe from foreign ports I to narttes residing out of Honolulu Mich matter
to be forwarded by me to my Ascntat the point of lis destination he to deltrcr to the parly addressed and collect
charges which will aroid the trouble of remitting small drafts or writing letter to Wells Fargo fc Cus A rent
in Honotnln

ami The Agent lu Charge of tho offlces at the different port iu ihee Ilandnre prepared to rcerire
from all parties In tblr District such matters of Exprew for shipment through Welle Fargo A Co from these
Islands to any part of the world

3rtl I am also prepared to rccelre IiiTOlees of Goods make entrlM at Coitotu House under Po rer of
Attorney and ship each freight or goods to paitlcs out of Ilonoluia Parties traTeling to and from any pomf in
these Islands may have their baggage or parcels ebcckrd and delivered by me without any trouble or Jo

Itli I am fully prepared to make purchases in any line of General Merchandise such gooditnlKi pur
chased by me wherever parti c ordering may be desired and shipped bymetonch parties thronh my Agent n

Ttli I am ready to pay and collect blll for or from aqy person re Odin on thene Island with qolcjc
dispatch

rTbe above I guarantee to execute faithfully Such an opportunity has never heretofore been oflVred to
the Residents of these Islands All I ask Is fora trial that yem maybe convinced of my bnslnesa ability

C K MILLER
INTER ISLAND EXPRESS COMPANY

42 Merchant Street Honolulu H I
PO BOX I 13 BELL TELEPHONE 377 MUTUAL 391 IIU3

goujljei jsrx sss theNew Groocls New Groods
AT

The Popular Millinery House
104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

N S SACHS PROPRIETOR
Just Received an Entire Stock consisting of

Laces Embroideries
Hosiery Neck Wear

Underwear Corsets
Gloves Mitts Etc Etc

Also a Complete Lino of

lOlctcls and Colored OslajooLeires
Tho MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is entirely restocked with Latest Styles

LADIES CHILDRENS HATS TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED
Latest Novelties in Fancy Feathers Plumes Tips Etc Nativo Straw

Sowed in all Shapes 1097

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

iruggists and Tobacconists

109 aOaFLT JSTIFLEaJEST

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

t

SS

--FliLICITIOIRIYI

37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

SSgpSaW

Our Breakers and Light Steel Plows

Arc all made from our oh ii patterns and are the result
or tlic experiences of a Iarie number of practical Ilan
tere wlia Mmlty anctcil improvements and changes
In Iha Ilmpu nrFilti Imrt rnrmurlv lnn tlaiwl liirfi

HAVAI1
MIL WM Y IIOKNKK ga- y- I have no hesitation

in prouiinncln them the very beet Urcakins llow I

ever used In this or any other country We broke up
tome new Iind full of roots nnd Btumiw u i th four mules
attached to jour 12In Plow cuts Uln and they per-
formed the work easily and well FireiKhl mules we
found pufliclent to work your I fin Breaker cuts lOin
In any land wc have had occasion to plow

MAUI

JIKW II COUNWELL aayn They poacss all
the requisites of a first class and pood How Just the
thins needed especially for rouh land

Co

Hardware Acricnltnral lmpleiucnts House FurnUhiiiK Goodj 1aiuU Vnrnisljoa
Lnbricating Kerosene Silver Plated Lamps Chandeliera Lanterns

Have Just Received find for

Sale Cheap

Different lirauds of Choico Flour
Oatmeal Meal Corn Meal RyoMeal

iu 10 pontul lings
Graham Flour Rye Hour Wheat

iu lOpound Hags -

Buckwheat Flour Small Homiuy
in 10 pound Bags

Choice Peach BIoav Potatoes

Silver Skiii iaiofia Y

TaMo Fruits in great varioties 2 dozen
each in Case

Jams and Jellies iu great variety 2 doz
each in Case

Assorted Vegetables in great variety 2
dozen in Case

of

Suitable for Families and llautations and carefully
packed for the Island trade Holmes at Coulta

Tli niott delicate Blacuit rscr offered tu lie public

U MAY CO Expect by tho Jlararoa
from New Zealand about tho luth of
March tho first lot of This Seasons PO-

TATOES
¬

and will continno to receive
them tho next six months

HOWi

Assignees Notice
rnilK HAVING

Den appoiniea isaiuvia hi iuc xsiaic ul ui
Kin street Il3noaialeelre all perrons Indebted

10 Sam l JUJfcC JIUCU W ucu
and all persona harln claims a alnst raid Estate will
present the fame dnlranlheatieated within twomonths
L J J fPESCEIti VlT C1IOSO

Afcimees Estate Chee Pin
1101 4t

Co Notice
KORGE P A1 JA3IKS U CAS- -

Vl TLE are admitted as partners In oar firm datln
from Jannarr 1st 1S80 CASTLE

Honolulu Feb 17 1S6G HiU3t

A NEW

Received
KAUAI

Mil L- - H STOLZuays It did not diawauy heavier
than a llow runulns next to it ran steadier and
was therefore easier V hold and was stronger and kept
in the crowm ocucr wan anypiowi uave ever n eu
It rxnnfnl nn rennfrs etcent fttral fhtenin the tiolnt
although It plowed a hundred acres of new land part
oiwutcnwas tuonyonuacoi eai i iroicreuniiu
a heavy Rrowth or Ollmosa I would not wish for a
beCrlW HAWAII

MIUHENIlYCOOrEK says The Hows yon sent
to Mr Inrvls and myself are I the most service
able I nave yci seen ior lucworu rcnnircu

OAHU
speak from ex

nrrtmre when I psr it Is the best Ilrcakln IMow I
ever nsed I put on a sooJ team of cattle and make a
Wn fnrrnw hnnrln the llow to the beam torn In a
lCIii farrow easily and well I am pleaded U add that
your plow are inanrsi mat 1 rvcruscu in wis country
mat womu pcrvc

Pacific Hardware Limited Fort

IMFOjEITER S
Stres ianccs Oils

Oils Oil AYare and

HENRY MAY GO JUST RECEIVED

Choice Hams Bacon

Ck

each

Assmt General Goods

PAMOUSWAPERS

for

UNDKnSIGNED

JitiaiC IUWCU11C

IonnlaiiyelniarTKhlMC

pUrtncrsliip
n

COOKE

INVOICE

Just

think

Street

A Large and Well Selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA WINES

COMETISED IS PART AS FOLLOWS

Cute del White Wine
Reisling Bed Zinfandcl

Hock Claret Burgundy
Angelica Sherry Port

Tokay Sweet Muscat
Malaga Madeira c c

IN CASKS AND CASES

OJT Harm been Appointed Sole Ajrcnta by Messrs
H LACIIMAN A CO tor their Jostlr Celebrated
Brands wc are enabled to offer the abore Goods to oor
rlends and the pnblic jencrallj at nnnsnali low rates

Freeth Peacock
TELEPHONE NO 40

1101 SUftXU STKEET IIOXOLLLf torn

MIK ANALINE
PKEPARED

FROM THE PAPAIA PRTJIT

The Beat Remedy Erer DIscoTCrtiL
- 1

For Dyspepsia Indigestion

And all other dltforers aricln from
i Impalretl Bisection y

lMtElAKEI 111 1 ir HITCHCOCK

HILO HAWAII

Jf All OrUera tor the tame from the other it laud

promptly mlteadrtl tu For sal in Honolala bj

Hollister Co Druggists
0110 PATENTED DECEMBEB 1583 3m

T- - TITB STTPRISrE COtTItT OF TIIE
X Hawaiian lilaAdr In Bankrupt Inth matter
or 8 D STODDARD bankrupt

Upon rcadlni anil fllinj the verified petition or 5 B
Stoddard allfilr thai more loan lx ramtag tineiapsed line he irs adjedlratftl a banknrpt that fat
bas arrendered discovered and derrreretf ore to tfce
asMnte In this matter all bis property real a m
BOnal and prarlns ll at he may be dierli irjed ram Mf
debu and ItaMlltte in acrnrdance w1 i he la hr tax
cae made and provided

It Is ordered that Till USDAV th- - th dayof JtBtk
n iWfl at It ueloek 1 m iti ii ameia fctai

ir appointed for the hearing of the ml IirtrUamrKB
and nhere all creditor who bare prv lattttesaint said bankrupt mar appear ami arwa
any they hare why the prayer or im Miikrapt
nolbecrantcd

And It Wrnrther ordered thai notice he jitrn
vertljeraent In the Hawaii o zrrra a nerriaae

X
printed and pibllskcd In Honolulu ror nnireaatl
the time and place of such hearing and that tW tletfc
of the tfopreme Conrt mail nolle r the time and
place of wh hate promt
meiraeou
i Dated llonolnlu March Itli IfiSB

l a K1VARI PKRVTuS
Attetu Jnntlce Stinrtne Conn

IIixkt F r iOR ind Depntl llerk 11W It
COIIJIT OF THE IIA

walijn Iriand In the mattr f W Kichird
on and ECnichaidHn partiirn- - a- - A W RICHARD

hOX A CO In Bankruptcy
fpon readine andlllnc Uu- mtiUcI petition of A vr

KIchanfeon and E VIilchanUon ilu ginx that thej
are the partner who compote the alovename baak
rnptflrm that mora than r months hare elapaed
itnee thejwere adjudged bnnkrnpt ihat Ibej aarr
anrrrndered dlKorrretl and detirrrrd rcrtotheaa-tl-nc- e

In this matter all their propertr real ami per
aonal and pnjlas that they mar be tivbanred front
their debts and llabllitiea both personal and 4ns ti
accordance with the law tn that tir made and pro-
vided

It l hereby ordered thatTIllmgDAr the clehtecat hlayer March ISSfi at ten oclock a m at my Cheat
bcrs In Alliolanl Hale In the City or Ilonolnla be and
the same Is hereby appointed for Hie aeartae of the
said petition when and wht e all creditors who bareproved their claims agalnl vld hankTanaa aaej appear
and show cans if any they have wayttoaeaier ofsaid bankrupts for snea discharge a afiaaaaJatshaoH
not be crantcd

And it is farther ordered that noiico be girea ajj ad ¬

vertisement In the HAWArtAj irirrz a newtjeaat
printed and published In lloaolnrn for two vreeleief
the time and plac orsaeh hearing and that the Clerk
of the apreme Conrt mall notices of the time and
place of snch hearing to all creditors who have proved
their debts

Hated Honoluln this unit day of February lem
EUWAliO PKB8TOW

Attest Justice ynprenv Conrt
Seal luujtyosrEat ubk Hoi

THL I

SU1MIEME COUKT OP TJIK HA
In Probate In the matt nf ka

KftUtcof UKNHYMAY late of IIjooIoIo Oa An de¬

ceased -- t Chamber Wore J add C J
On readtn and lit Inn th petition jntl rcnttnts of

T Max and P C Jnnet Sxflcaton of th Will of
jienry laj jaie oi iionomio itira dctadwherein they auk to b al lowed 8f7j3Q and chaisethemselrea with 4307330 atvl uic that th
may be examined and appnttrd and that a Ami order
may be mado of distribution of the property mnstala
In tbelr hands to the persons thereto entitled md dlt
charglnc them and their toretlea from all forth-re-

tponMbiuty at uen executors
It Is ordered that TUESDAY the Bth dar of April

AD1X9 at 10 oclock A M befort- - th- - vhimt
Justice at Chambers In fbo Court Iloanc at
iionoiaiu dc anuide same ncrwoy is appointed a tke
time and place fur hearing said petition and aeasM
and that all persons tntemted may then and the --

pearandchowcaifleif nnytbey hare why tho mmm
should not be ranted and ntaj present ridec
as to who are entitled to said property And that this
order in the Kaglfb language be pnbiUbett in ta
Hawaii a Gazette newspaper printed and pb
llibJd In llanolnln for three incceMtie wJts
previous to the time therein appointed for said hcartnc

Dated at llonolntn II I this 2th day of Feb A lT
1886 A F J CUD

Attest r Chief Jntice Supreme Cumt
HtQT Sjitii Dcunty Clerk lit XI

SuriiK3iK coujit of tiikiiala 1robatc In the matter of tke
EsUte of AUGUST tNNA late of liana Maul de
ceased At Chamber before the Chief Joatks

On reading and Ming the petition and aceaata of
UobertMcKibbln Cecil Drown and Mrs Mart Cbb
Executors and Kiecatrix of the Will of AajpuiUBBB
bto of liana Maul Uccoatd whirrin they sale to be
allonrd i1C13o and charge themselves wfih tOL3e
tV and aflc that the same may be examined aadsa
rroTCd and that a final order mar be mado of dlatrlbo
tlon of the propertr remnlnlng in their hand to tik
persona thereto pd titled and dlscbarsln them and
their 8 are ilea from all further reaponetbllitrati oeh
Excel tors and Execnlrlx

It Is ordered that TUESDAY the 6tb day of April
A li lSti at IU oclock a m before the ald Chief Jon
tice at Chambers In thr Conrt Ilonne mt llonninia hs
and the fame hereby 1 appointed aa Um tlmeaad
piacuiuc ucariu vaiu petition ana rccqanta and nvall persons Interested may then and there appearand
show cause Ir any they hate why the mum VmM not
be ranted and may present evidence aa to who ateentitled to the raid property And that this order la
the English laniuite be pablUhed la the Hawhab
Uazettc newspaper printed and pa Mia bed la Hono ¬

lulu for three sncccsslvc weeks previous to the timo
therein appointed for said hearing

Doited at Honolala II Itht Mth day or Feb A t
tW A P JUDD

Attcot Chief Iiutlcc Supreme Govt
lUTKr Smith Denaty Clerk 108

TX CIIA3IBEKS CIKCUXT JUDOK1 Second Jndlclal District Hawaiian Islanda Hstale
of 1IENKV COUNWELL of Waikauti Man drrirJInlrobate

lroper applfcitlOD haviu- - been filed with thla Coart
by Mrs Adclla Cornwvll aaklnKthats document m
porting t bo the Iat Will and Testament of her aaa
band Henry Cornwell of Walkapu Maai beadatflawt
to Probate and that Letters Testamentary be isaacd to
her as Executrix of said Will

Now therefore it is ordered that FRIDAY April 3
ISStf at IU a in at the Court I loose in Wat ha an be set
as the time and place for hearing said application and
any objections that may be offered thereto and all par
ties interested are hereby notified to attend

AUK FORNANDBB
Circuit Judge 2nd Jud Dist II I

nallnlti Kcb251W HOB fc

SUJLMUftlK COUUT OV TIUS IIA
In Trobatc In the matter of the

EeUtcof JOHN MOAKALLIof Hunolnla Oahn de-
ceased

¬

Order to show cause on application of Ad-
ministrators

¬

for order of sale obn al i Ktate
On readlugnnd flllnir thtetilicn t David ManakM

and Moholc administrators of the above named estate
praying for an order of saleof certaU real estate be
lonsiiff to said deceased situate in Kulaokahoa and
Ks pa la ma Honolulu and netting forth certain legal
reason i why such real estate should be sold

It Is hereby ordered that the aest of bin and harm si
the said deceased and all pet wins Interested la Mm said
estate appear before this Court oa FRIDAY the
13th day of Match A D 1W9 at 10 oclock a an at
the Court Koom of thin Conrt In Hunnlnln then nd
there to show cane why m ordt r should not be ranted
for the sale of such estate

And It Is further ordered that notice of this order be
published at least 1 sacevmive weeks before the afd
day of hearing In the Hawaii ah Uazxttb and Kookoa
rirwspapers pnbllshm In said llonolnlu

Dated Honolulu February Idth 1M
A F JUDD

Attest Ciller Ju tice of the Snpremc Conrt
lltsnr Smith Deputy Ctrrk 1IUK 3

SUlJtKMK COUUT OV Villi irA
In Irobale la tlie matter of late

Estate of TIIUJIAS Cl MJIINK ht at nonolol
Oahn deceased At Chambers hefnrr Chief JtwCrn
Judd

On reading and flini Inc Intllnn and acconaU or
Alexander J Cattwrlsdit Kxecntor ul th will ol TOw
Cnmmlns late or Ilonolnla Oahn deceased wherein
he asks to be allowed JIWB7i and ehanrea Mtar
sell with JIPUTO and aaks that the same aaa aa
examined and approred and that a anal order auj homade of distribution or the property remainlaf hs hsa
hands to the persons thereto entitled aad dlseSatain
him and his snrctles from all further rcvnonslhlllrV aa
snch executor

It Is ordered that TUESDAY the TOtn da ofJIarch A t 18W at 111 oclock a m before thsaid Uhlef Josllce at Chambers lu the Coart Hotwe atIlonolnla be and the same hereby I appointed aa thetime and place for hearing said accounts and that allpersona interested may then and thorn appear aitsl
fhor canse If any they hare why the sam saooMnot be approred And that this order la th Saudarh
and Hawaiian languages be published in th IUwiluaUaarnE and Aotoa newspapers printed aad pah
llehed In Ilonolnla for three soccesstTe week prcrMwato the time therein appointed or said heariarDatclat Ilonolnla Hthlsath day Uio A D WM

A F JlTDD
Attest Chief Jnatkc Snpreme Cosni

IlaMnrSmTH Depntr Clark Its at
raTAMrat

TN THE SUlKIttlti COUUT OltX Hawaiian Kingdom
KALAKAUA by the Brace of Clod of the HawaiianIslands Ktxa
To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Depatr

oy2KttZJdedtoBmumCATIIaaiIllIs
Defendant in ease she shall II wrluraansttcrwltbln twenty days after service hereof takeand appear before the Supreme Court at th JannarrTerm thereof to beholden at the Coort Boom oftaaJiT11 nll I th Island or Oaaa OM

3IOSDA1 the Ith day of January next at 19 oclock a
tv5o0W2Iicwltnean wiUiAM mvshould not be awarded him pennant tothe tenor of his annexed petition
And hare yon then there thin Writ with foil rrtaraof yonr proceedings thereon
frrixsslIOSX JTIUKCIS JtDD rhrf Jastie0forS0rmUot- - IIoikIuIo thla ItatSeal day or October A U lie- -

HBrK 1omSndUepBtr ClerkDae and diligent search ha-l- hern aud for thewltbln mentloned Catherine Ebtllug she cannot heround In this Klngdcm 1 hereby rf turn the summons
not serted this 2Ind day of October a O 18b

JNO li SOIKR Vatahaf
I certify that the foregoing is a tnc copy of th sasamons in said cads and the reinrn or tha Marshalthereon and that aid Curt at the Jannarr TermISM ordersd that the case land ontinuM u thenext April Term and that an attested copy of saidsummons be published as required by law
wiine8 mj D11 nI ne ejl sard Conrt at Hono- -

J2JiP ol thl xlh T January laW
W8t WILLIAM KOVTER Clerk

3Tu 3iocrti3tmcnts

Real Estate
ON FORT STREET

We hare received InstnKlinns from Mc IIJSNMT
UnADLBTtooflerat Private Hale

That Certain Valuable Parcel of

REAL ESTATE
vro THE

Corner Fort and King Sts
WITH THE

Two Story Building
And Improvements Thereon

Miiar fvrnnlj1 wr - u- wtowartLu is mi acfiwr iwni IOC IQWeT
aoorls under leas until I9R at a monthly rental av
able In ad ranee of a eona n r year

The iltoation of ibis Property in the most centralpart of the business po ttto or Fort street rive to fa
vestors the beat asonrance or continard value sad
pemantnl Income

9V The TEKMS OF bALE will U

Oixe HaUC OasOx
Ilalance In Une to rite Yurs lta Interest at

t V er Cent Stewred by Ttmtec

E P ADAMS CO

Auctioneers Real Estate Dealers

Executrixs Notice
THE VXDHtSIGIfED JLVVIlfO
JL this day ocenappoiniwiEiruinT nr tne wtll
the Ifrte JOHN KUsStLL dr-s-e- t caf rriinotice that all claims a ainn ih- 1t jkI riastV
prssentedtoheror h r ttoroy Ktnuey i Tersea
within six month from djite r Vuv w ti l firrete
barred all persons indebted io thi hc--- i- nt re
qaeeted to settle the same at ni aio t m attor

evs a 1 im -

fionolalu retrairy Jib A P 1SSG VtJ 4i

a

J

w

taaaaBaaaaaaaaasaaaaaxasxaaaasaaaaaMaaaa
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UOXOLVLV XM1CH 3 ltSSC

wriUne there b ea Utile II anylasttri li the stains orir4 In basilitts drC1J lT utcd none ot any moment

aK5nS33
I Trial importance to uKSKrflrta until

bete lbet heavy inyej
the cowtionls -- ed that tie Pactfic Mailllij late advice It u

h arrii mto be--
SHmrnlpr lose their rJJ n

d Jhc fidmin both

Howe W B Si bee omcroos to

SUGAE Tlic condition ol me local rnarkctmnalns
enchanted vnKrre --There has been no

K4IS DYSn onY lt report and other
tmpiovement p Jco doll lth dr--
1 rrTPanSirkhr b- - qnted down to 15sV4d and

ket which erStpouon to opcr
dollncss nnienwlUf holders hate

10 eicpi Vr2rrjTrthr supplies npon an

April bhlpmcnt at ikJjlKhnB M at lis Thbeenlabninnr but SecsvwU have
hiTe hern no elca of Cuba ccniritnsaie cc uv

croSiimited pi - 1OTl
aMAlffliKb TW activity --ftKVEftSX

tinted We quote handj Iron
WiW U Iw Havre Antrri

PORTOT HONOLULU

Arrived
Mlrilncsbirc Alexander from Llrer

Jlnr - -- 11 Impl
xm SUllclra

4 Vm whbt Ohio ISaitcr from enme
Jcnieran from trnbc4 -- Am wu Ms Knropa

--o s t Geo W Elder Acklry trom ban 1 ran

Sailed
tar2 Ara vb bk J A Ilowlaod Wlnroffaudon

3 Am bktnc W II Ilimund Hondletu lor ban 1 ran
4 Am Wuue lores cjoeen juuin jor
S Am wh bk Laropa Jcrneran lor crnlse
2 Am nil bk Ohio IJaxtcr torcrolsc
h Vm hktne John bratUi Knslcl for San Fran
S HaWKhr Jennie Walker Anderson for Kao- -

ulnrs Island and Jallut
6 Am olp bomairt Olson tor Port Tonnecnd
e Ara bk alaje suc litTcermann for PortTowTied

Vesaola in Port 9
llawn brls Allie lionc Ihillipp
Am bk John WorBler Ktltechen
Am tern Eva Ulkman
Am bktne Mary Wlnkleman racln
Am bkt ue eo C lerkint Ackermann Y

Am betnc CoQrtncy Ford Miller
Ubb tiro W Ulder Ackley
Ur thlp btirlliiEsbire Alexander

IMPORTS
From Luerjool and Madeira per btiillnirthlrc Mar

2 Canro general rucrchandiBC and Tortncte irami
era lit

lrom fean Franclef cr oeo W CldT Mar Carjo
mic rodei pasaeiirerc and maile

EXPORTS
For ban lrauciiKper W 11 Xiimond March 5 OSm

bafT sacar SI caeka icrm oil ltu bnchs banantK do
Hicflk talne SITWJOJ

Tot an Francieco jwr rorrit ion MarJlS
ba Hiear IMAI bae rice 4172 pale rao1acei domei
UcvaloeJTIttKi

lor San rrancio prr John Mnilh Mar 1T1W
17119 ba Mtcar domeKtic lalue l42319

PASSENGERS
For Kauai and Niihan jct Iualani Mar 1 Jude i

N Wllcol V Knndton Mn W W Hall and ton Mrs U
11 Kobcrtfton and lalmlr IV T Monearrat Faaniani
and 70 deck i

Korlvanal via Waienar iht Jas MaUce Mar 2 Col
ZSbpaldtnc Hon II A Wldfmaun and family Mre J
11 Welcht Mr Ilamos J S Allen and deck

For Manl jer Likclikc March 211 Lawe E Doir
pelt II X Landlord 31 rr Alexander and child llcr S K
Ilibop Tanaka M LonUson A lliecnbervl Vf
Makee Mr Marhall IE W Meyer and about 1U0 deck

Fram Hawaii per Lehna Mar 3 It A Lyman wife
and 2 children U lloer

from JIanaii per c I JlUhop MarS CCouradt
May tsmithSChlueee audSMdcck

For San Francico pit W II lllniond Mar 3 T Dar-
ling Darling W M Kjn

From Hawaii and Manl per W G Hall Mar S From
IhoVWcano C M ltowley wifeondton Col Wronell
and wile Mi V Goc Mlea M Gove Mite J Farponp
WMMerrlllnnd W1V Warner From way port J N
IEobinon L Turner A lllclcnber 2 M Jon p and
89 deck

For FannincV ltland per Jennie Walker Mar 3 0
I Greijrc Capt A Lorcll and wife

From Kaoal per Inalani Mar 7 Judre G N Wilcox
G b Gay Ml E Gay II Gay J J Williams W Me
Ilrjde WTMonharrat Mr UickenFon W E Kowelly Iroake 4 Chinese and W deck

Fraan llanaii and Manl per Kinau Mar o Mr C F
HarUMimM HrtMIL JIartMlhM lthoadet Met
C V Edmonton J O Deeboronch J S Kynnertly II
vou Tempfkey A Wale C otley J Kotlcy Mr K 1

llarUnee Mlsr K Make- - Mlee llMakee J D lrlr Jr
W II Cumaiino H F Glade MletiL Kapena Lieut L J
N Hi pa 11U Ex J M Kapena 2 Chlneec and 13 deck

From Kahnlui per Llkelikc Mar C Warn Nortons
Merry lakerr W F Johnson L J lonaroneM Louis
eon A M bproul V Copp uife and child Mrs Molz
and child 11 1 Ualley M Marshall B Makee C
llopke A V IVlerson 1 W PodmoiT Miss M Ulll W T
llhoadee and wife Mrs S Alexander and child W A
Caprnan Mrs Tear 2 Chinese and bl deck

From San Francisco per G W Elder Mar 7 Thos 11

Foster C 11 Colt wife and servant J S Longhead Mrs
K Iorman and son Capt J 11 Knowles Capt Holies W
F Maeotuber Mrs N llerrv Saml Jenkins wife and
diosfetrr W lkxktis HE FinleTC J Jackson Lee Wo
E It Hendry 1 M Lewis Capt eo IJaker Capt J O
Baker Chas Putnam and wile G Solent 11 G Ealon
snd wife Mre E L Peck C Gertz J A Silra Lucn Ku
J J Green M Joseph It Dale C Leonard W A Dlldlne
r Smith W M Lortll J M Donovan W b Taber

BORN
In Honolulu March 3lh 1S tn the wife of tVillilin

Heine a on

DIED- -

JOXE ln Honolulu FebrnaryJSthltSC SvErncs
Joxls a nallr of London England aedWyears
Tlie deceased airived at thee Islands in 1M and bad
lieeu a resident of Honolulu since and was an old
tltae intimate friend of the late Capl John Adams of
tilts city

BEOK At Oakland Cal February JKlb 16t Datio
1 seeoiid son of the late David LaudEliaabctb leek
ajted ft years and Sil days

The Lcntn Scnsou
To morrow befiius the Lenten beaaou of prayer

and Iastinc which contmnes for the space of forty
da 6 This initial daywhieh nshera m this sea-
son bo particularly dovolod to the humiliation of
Miirit is known as Ash Wednesday so called from
tho custom inlrodnccd by Pope Gregory the Great
in the sixth centnry of nnointiuR the forehead
with ashes ns a sign of penitence and which cere-
mony is still in Togueatnoug the Uoman Catholics
Few indeed even of tho most devout worshippers
have a definite knowledge of the reputed origin of
this penitential season and onr religions contem
iwranes including tho tho Dailys havo failed
to enlighten tho community on the subject the
following information is presented as the compila-
tion

¬

of their lay brother
Lent is presumed to cover tho period of Cnnisrs

forty days in tho wilderness ending with the
gloom of the cmifixion which is speedily followed
by the joys of tho resurrection represented by
Easier Sunday It is not very important to the
modern world to know that the honor of originat-
ing

¬

Jient is divided botween the Apostles and the
Fathers with tho weight of testimony leaning to-

ward
¬

tho latter When the Church began to ob¬

serve it is had more tho character of a feast For
several hundred years the dalo rhen It shonld bo
gin and end was not fixed The Jewish Christians
made Lent end ou tho fourteen day of the new
moon in the evening irrespective of the day of
week The Gentile Christian on the other hand
uninflueaced by Jewish traditions insisted that it
should end on Friday and that Easter should be
celebrated on Sunday The pagan Constantino

the Groat who flourished is Itonio in the 4th
century brought this matter of Easter to the at-

tention
¬

of the Council of Nice and the Holy Fathers
there present settled that Easter should fall on tho
first Sunday after the full moon which occurs on
or next after March 21 and if tho fall moon hap-
pen

¬

on a Sunday then Easter is to be the Sunday
following This was but a partial remedy fortbe
trouble Easter was fixed on a Sunday but which
Sunday should it be Tho Sunday must come re-

gularly
¬

in in a certain cycle and the cycle was still
undetermined There was n difference of practice
throut Europe After the echoes of Easter an-

thems had long died out in one country they were
taken up and sung in another

In time however all tho churches of Western
Europe agreed on 1 day for celebrating Easter
which of course find tho beginning of Lent The
Eastern Christians ilid not adopt the calendar and
made no change and to this day tho Greek and
ltussiaii Churches follow tho old rule and observe
the day in the old fashicn As the result of much
investigation it has been discovered that Easter
cannot possiblr bo made to come before the 22nd
of March nor later than the 20th of April this year
the festival of Easter which ends tho Lenten sea¬

son of sackcloth and ashes falls on Sundy April
ffilh

As before stated the Lenten season commences
to morrow and appropriate services will be held
in the churches especially the ltoman Catholic
and Anglican during the forty days of fasting and
prayer

Tho Queens Hospital- -

O a Saturdaythc Trustees of tho Queens Hospital
ticid their quarterly mooting The following gen ¬

tlemen wcro appointed tho visiUng committee for
the ensuing quarter Hon A b Cleghorn Col U
1 laukea and Kcv A Mackintosh lollowmg is

HosoLOLn February 2Sth

To the Trustees of the Queens Hospital
OtKlUtntn 1 havo the honor to submit the fol-

lowing

¬

report for tho quarter ending February -- S

Ihe total number of patients at present in the hos
Itil is CS viz SO Hawaiians 18 males 12 females
4 Chinese 11 Japanese and 23 of other nationali-
ties

¬

S7 paying
The number of admissions dunn tho quarter

was 35 Hawaiians 22 males 13 females H Chi-

nese
¬

20 Japanese 15 of other nationalities Dis-

charged
¬

87 viz 33 Hawaiian 21 males It fe ¬

males 8 Chinese 15 Japanese and 23 of other na-

tionalities
¬

Deaths 19 viz 2 Hawauans 1 male
1 femalo 4 Chinese 1 Japanese and 12 of other
nationalities

Tho highest number of indoor patients was G

lowest 55 daily average 03 Number of prescrip-
tions

¬

278S calls at tho dispensary 793 The num ¬

ber of patients treated in ihe hospital was as fol-

lows
¬

December 1SS5 81 J anuary 1SS6 103 Feb-

ruary 18SC 1W
llespectfullj submitted

IIobt KcKiraas

The Rain Record February

The recotj kept by T W Bartholf inKalihi
valley shows Uiat rain fell on 15 days in the month
of JreuruarrMt
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iSLAND LOCALS
ADOS TOWS

Asa WtJnesJay on tbc 1Kb Ins

The present weather is more indicative i

than March
if April

Dont fail to attend the sale of stocks to day at
Messrs E I Adams A Con auction room

Mr Charles Creighlon Ins been admitted to
practice law in all Ike courts of the kingdom

No raids on opium smokers or gamblers of late
Ha tho philosophers stone been discovered

Tho proposed meeting of the Inter Island Sleam
Navigation Co is postponed until further notice

McCarthy the California Supreme Court Clerk
arrived in San Francisco all right on iho Maripota

A notice of special importance to members of
tho Improved Order of lied Men appears in this
issue

It is proposed by racing men1 to havo two
days of festivities in connection with M Karaeba
meha Day June 11th

Two of the rollers on Sprecklesvillo llantation
broke down last week and the llonulalu Iron
Works arc now engaged in making new ones

The Ain did not sail on her route last week
until Thursday Sho relnrned to port on time
Sunday with tho usual large quantity of freight

Tho Married Men It It C after luo reasons
of trial has at last accepted the Gazettes sugges
tion anu uroppeu uiai null aim ctonncu lienedict

Col Allen the receiver of the Hana llantation
Company has been authorized by Jndgo Jndd to
make an expenditure of J3O0U for irrigation pur ¬

poses on the land of tho Company

Tho schooner Jtnt Ifallrr left for Tannings
Island last Friday After touching at Farmings
she will proceed to tho Gilbert Islands Her voy-
age

¬

is cxpectoj to occupy about two months

Louis Kaltofen of Waimoa Kani is tho most
complete bankrupt that has been presented to the
notice of tho coarts as yeL Ho present a lit of
liabilities amounting to 2AiSt with nary nn
asset

The tattered ensign which formerly floated
over the American Consulate has been replaced by
a new flag which now proudly wave on high
and many a Yank i i pleased to see that ban
ner in lho sky

What an excellent speculation tha Louisiana
lotterybosiuess is for the dealers Uettcr than
the griKiery business In far How lho purchasers
must feci knowing tint hey piij 17 for 83 cents
kworth of nothing

Among tho passengers by lho Geo jr Elder ap¬

pears the names of Messrs T IS Foster President
of tho Inter Island Steamship Chj E K Hendry
and C Gertz Mrs Berry sister to the late Miss
Harbour also arrived

lugo Kawatlo one of the souths sent atroad
to Glasgow at tho expense ofthe people for tho

jpurimse of obtaining practical knowledge in the
science of engineering returned tn this city again
by the ship StirlitiffKliirr

An interesting number of the Uvjllnin Clmrrli
Chronicle is to hand It contains a further instal-
ment of the llcv Alexander Mackintoshs trip
abroad an article on the Lenten season Church
notes at homo and abroad Educational items and
ndvicc

Tho EegUtrar of Public Accounts requests
tho prompt presentation to him of bills payable
or receivable in order to avert any delay that
might be probable in connection with closing the
Treasury accounts for lho fiscal period ending
March 31st- -

A rejort has been filing about town that Mr
Hendry had come hero to take the post of Assist-
ant Postmaster General There is no truth in the
story tho fact being that Mr Hendry will be for
the present placed on tho list of employees of the
Hoard of Health

His Majesty leaves by tho II Uall on the 9th
instant for llookcna South Kona Hawaii The
Hand will also go by the same steamer and take
part in a large Sunday school gathering at that
place His Majesty will probably stay over a trip
the Hand returns on the lGth

The royal yacht llralaiu having proved her
superiority as n swift and seaworthy craft never
under the guidance however of the royal owner
is repeated to havo been relegatod to tho less pro-
saic business of carrying fish between ports on
Hawaii i

The new adjunct to tho lighthouse in tho shape
of aprivate residence with all the necessary sur-
roundings has given the previously barren reef a
prominence that has induced Minister Guhck to
christen the place Williamsburg It is already
well populated and prospects are favorable to an
additional immigration in tho near future

The barkentine II II litnvnttt Captain lioud
lett sailed from this port for San 1- rancisco ou
the 3rd inst carrying a mail a few passengers and
a full cargo of domestic produce A strong wind
from the X E was blowing at Ihe time of the
vessels departure and helped greatly to assist to
ward the making of a rapid iru ie

Mr Walter Hill for many vtars past Super
intendent of tho Reformatory School at Palama
resigned his position as such on the 1st insU and
the same has been occupied by tho Hoard of Edu-
cation Mr Hill has been a painstaking and con-
scientious official and only words of praiseare
spoken in connection with his long term of services
at the institution

The ball tossers are preparing fur tho com-
ing season of baseball and and one or two of the
clubs have already made their appearance in prac-
tice

¬

games in tho field The season promises to
be replete with Interest to such of tho public ns
are advocates and admirers of the exciting plays
on lho diamond The annual meeting U3kes
place on the 10th instant

Un Sunday evening tlio residence of Mr Geo
Ordway ou Punchbowl street was visited by v
couple of burglars who after trying to gain ad-
mission by means of false key- - awakened the
owner who with pistol in hand awaited their en
trance into the house Unfortunately Mr U had
occasion to cough slightly when the burglars who
were barefooted immediatily decamped in oppos-
ite directions

The Merry Makers aftr a successful season at
Wailuku returned to Honolulu on Saturday and
gave a erformanco in tho Music Hall The au-

dience
¬

was not a largo one but was thoroughly
appreciative Wash Nortons Harnys Court-
ship

¬

and tho Coming Man created roars of
laughter Tho banjo playing was as good as ever
This evening a benefit will be tendered to Mr
Norman tho baritone singer

On the evening of the 3rd inst quite a disturb-
ance was caused in tho vicinity of the King street
bridge by tho cnes of a woman who vociferously
shouted haul in A jiolice officer heard the
cry and going to ascertain tho cause learned that
a lately discharged prison luna had had trouble
with his wife and she desired his arrest Tho
pugilistic husband defied the official as he bad no
warrant and the intelligent officer quietly retired
and let the turmoil proceed nud it settled Itself

Charles Hirini manager of the Hawaiian stables
lives on tho Plains Un the evening of tho Cth
inst ho retired early leaving his pants with

137o in a pocked ou a chair About 2 nm on
the 7th Mrs Hiram signified the fact that an in
trader was in the house by a local statement to
her lieoo lord which btartcil him on a vovace of
discovery resulting in his finding the uual night
light blown out no door open linen drawers
ransacked pants do and his 1375 tion ttt
Only one more unfortunate

Those in authority in the Attorney Generals
department deemed it not long since a great
necessity to have soecial officers stationed at each
of tho Chinese theatres The duty seems to have
been too exacting however and nom oi mosc
places of amusement aro now without tho watch-
ful care of representatives of law and order and
there seems to be no cause of complaint There
for the creation of office and consequent expendi-
ture of salary seems to have been unnecessary and
extravagant

It is oftentimes tho misfortuno of tho best regu
Intra mlrrrtisinrr eomnanr to fall a victim to the
wiles of sharpers in that as in other business and
an instance presents iiseii iu uio auteiiiacujcui
which has appeared in tho columns of this paper
for the past three months ovtr the signature of
the Norman Electric Light Co of Philadelphia
It turns out that tho scheme is a fraud and the

is now supposed to languish in jail in
hiladelphia Our authority in the matter is the

business manager of the V C AUcerttter which
paper has been victimized as well as ourselves

The British ship ilirlutjtTiin Coptain Alexan-
der 112 days frorn Liverpool via Funchal Madeira
Madeira 93 davsfrom the latter port arrived hero
on the 2nd inst having on board nnothcr install-
ment of Portuguese immigrants and ono cabin and
eight steerage passenger from Liverpool The
Pprtugucso immigrants compriso 1C7 males 131
females and 150 children a total of 451 souls
There was but little sickness throughout tho entire
voyage and there were seven births And five
deaths Tho immigrants aro already being al-

lotted
¬

to different plantations

Tho whaling bark Ohio Capt Thaxter went
aground on tho windward side of the spar buoyrat
330 oclock this Tuesday morning and the first
indications pointed very strongly towards the ap-

pearance
¬

of another wreck off tho harbor Minis¬

ter Gulick was appealed to for assistance and iu
pursuance with his orders shortly after 5 oclock tho
tug KUn Capt llice went to the assistance of the

mnmlpd raisel After half an hour3 hard and
constant towing lho whaler was finally got clear
and towed inside the haroor wncro sne is a pres-

ent Hut little damago is reported

Outing an illustrated monthly magazine of
liecreation has been placed on the desk for com
mnt and froni a dance at tue contents it wuuiu
seem to bo all that is claimed for it a gentle-
mens

¬

magazine of outdoor sports The work is
neatly printed on good paper cud each number
contains original sketches appropriate to subjects
presented In this country where both old and
young engage to a groat extent at times in

the season such as rowing yachting base ball
etc-- the magazine should obtain a fair subsenp
tinn A Ramnte number mav bo seen at Messrs

J M Oat Jr Cos who will attend to orders

Eoad Supervisor Lloyd who lites at Kahhi was
disturbed at his devotions at about S r M on last
Sunday evening by loud cries of haul in ac
companied by the sound of blows being struck
and the accompanying noises of a general inelee
all proceeding from houses occupied by Chinese
Ho telephoned immediately to the Police Station
for police assistance the locality itself being en¬

tirely without police protection This arriving
search was made for the cause of the disturbance
resulting jn information being obtained that it
was the usual gambling enieute and in which one

Ji See had been kicked and punished by about a
dozen of his countrymen Four of the parties
concerned were packed into hacks and taken to
the Police Station At a late hour the report was
received that all was quiet at Kahhi

It Gcrke raiser al Moanalua reported tor iCLr-1-- it inrf that a number of
his porcine pets had faoca stolen from bis premises

sired assistance in tracing tUc whereabouts or the
hoes and cnptnrinR the parloinen Fcndinz ac
liTeuieasaiEa being taken Gerke retnrned to Lw
home While there inediutins on the moUbihty
of mundane affairs he slates he heard the squeals
of piss recognized the qronta tnd monntmc his

7 i- - jii j V kAnMttiimntifl4
proceded Success crowned his trip for barncaaeo
in a deep and darksome caxe the searcher found
his lost porkers seventeen in nnmbor the oppor¬

tunity beins Ritea the drove jjyfnlly Harted

homeward differinc fromJBo Foep Steep in that
the rigs earned their tails behind them

A supposed attempt at robbery at tha country
residence of Col G W Macfarlane at AVaikiki
on the 3rd inst was frustrated by the discovery of
the presence of tho would be burRar by Mrs iiliza
Macfarlane who gave tho alarm to one of her sons
Mr K C Macfarlane who responding quickly
obtained a view of a masculine form disappeanns
in the darkness Desirin an interview tbeinc nu
exjournalist Mr Macfarlane endeavortd to
force tho retreating person to accede to his desires
by firing a short from a revolver in the air Tho
other party was deaf to tho intimation however
and continued rapidly on his way followed as
rapidly by Mr Macfarlane and his revolver
Another shot in the air and finally a shot fit the
escapee failed of no more effect than to rouse
another brother Clarence who also appeared
upon tho scene armed and who also commenced
larei practice mucu to the detriment of the safety
of his brother and other people at Iarce Mr l
Macfarlane Rave further chase but met with a fall
in passing throuch the pate of the premises which
allowed the disturbed trespasser amplo opportu-
nity

¬

to gain the undergrowth near and ha finally
escaped

The S J- - Levey Co Bankruptcy
His Honor Judge Preston continued the hoariny

in Chambers on tho 1st and 2nd insts in the mat-
ter of the bankruptcy of S J Levey Co thesen
ior partner of the hrra again being placed in tho
position of narrator of his knowledge of the cwsc
which led to the disastrous and as yet nncxplain
able collapse The developments which are being
gradually made show that tho assignees of the es¬

tate Messrs W G Irwin and A J Cartwright
wcro right in their theory that an examination wa3
necessary before the discharge of Levey from
bankruptcy The examination held on the 1st
insL was as follows

Monday March 11
H J Levey examined Macfarlano did nut with-

draw bocaof e the business was going behindhand
I went to him and proposed to buy him oat X linro
no diamonds 1 did have a set of shirt ttud be-
fore my bankruptcy but told them to my brother
Uoffnung never advanced 5000 nor ono cent to
me Until four or five months before I failed 1

hadnt overdrawn a cent
Mr Cecil Brown hero stated that tho books

show from September TiOth 1S5 to October l7th
ISSi 503rIK and from September SOtb lii to
date of failure 1043110 was charged to Lcvey
account and S94G03 credit

Examination continued I dont know what that
credit item is Tho charges of 1003 11 G to my
account are wrong All I drew in cash or merchan-
dise

¬

was charged np Think I drew 3000 a year
till Macfarlane dissolved This was charged to
expenso account and credited to me I owned the
California Produce Company business There
was not much stock Sold it out to Davis in July
1581 for 1000 Think ho paid about 300 before
we failed Have never sold a horse or wagon to
Davis for 400 since bankruptcy nor before Sold
hira n horse before 1 failed which belonged to my
wife I havo now a note of Davis on which ho
pivs mo 20 weekly instalments

The Court here says that Levey must give up
that note to the assignees I

Examination continued This pote was not for
a horse and wngon but for money lent Davis
nearly a year ago beforo ho bought me out 1
have now no interest in the California Produce
Company Have no agreement with Davia to be-
come

¬

partner again after a certain time 1 had
not 20 in my own poss SMon when I failed Some

100 or over was turned over to the assignees I
havo no other property which I thought I might
keep except the carpets I dont deal in lottery
tickets Have had some in Louisiana lottery
Have none now It is a week since I had any I
had 250 at 1 apiece Got them from New Orleans
IJorrowed money to buy thorn after bankruptcy
from John Paty Lyons security as indorser on my
note I disposed of the tickets here to different
IeopIe one tno or so at a time at 150 each Paid

5 cents each for them there they send them here
at that rate Beforo bank rap ley did not consign
any of my goods to any ono here for salt- I be-

lieve that my clerk Miller did consign some cigara
to Wiseman while I was away in San Francisco
Have not demanded payment for thoso cigars mdco
bankruptcy Havo had transactions with Luning
I owe him nothing now Have borrowed from
him 300 for thirty days and paid him 5 once I
think I paid him 10 JJorrowcd on account of
tho business and charged to bills pay a Me The
original note of Davis was aboat 300 It a mounts
to about 200 now Have received paMuenrs hi ace
bankruptcy I think first cost of hoaso here 1

now live was about 3000 Mr Preston p ud for
itoutof my wifes account Dont know whtro
ray wife got the money sho paid for the fami tare
Sho said sho had some from her lather and some
in bank before I married her Sho received 125
after marriage from sale of land Over b00 uas
paid for furniture beforo marriage and about 100
after Some of the things in tho house still be-

long
¬

to the Coney estate NeTer received any
benefit from the California Produce Company it
just about paid I did not add 5000 to merchan-
dise

¬

account when making out a statcmi nt at any
time

Cross examined by Air Hatch 1 mado nothing
by selling inr diamond studs I used the money
obtained for them With regard to the sum of

10000 and over charged to ray account jnst be
toro failing some debts I owed wcro p dd and
charged to my account Did that because Aldrich
was drawing heavy from his account Aldrich
paid nothing for himself and wife while he lived
with me They were to pay 75 per month rent
and pay each one third expenses hut did not
Aldrich drew 3700 or 300 while m the business
Many of our accounts could not be collected be-

cause
¬

Aldrich owed them Had no personal dif-
ference with Aldrich but was continually after
him for drawing so much money He got angry
when I instructed the book keeper not to pay him
any more My interest account and expenses the
last 11 months in business was nearly j12000

Adjournment was now had until the next day
On tho 2nd inst tho hearing was continued

S J Levey being again examined but previous
to which Mr Cecil Urown stated that from exami-
nation of the books we find that tho expense ac-
count from tho time Levey bought out Uuih to date
of failure two years and eleven mouth was 32
30S0G Interest and discount for samo time was

U53UG2 rents G5U123 making total expenses
1850101 Merchandise siles wore 3KJ05 Wo

tignre gross profit on sales C7J1J JJesidcs this
23000 was paid into tho business iucath as fol-

lows
¬

From Macfarlane 3000 Cartwrlght 10
000 Bishop Co 5000 lievey himself 5000
and Aldrich 5000 Now nfter using all tho as-
sets there is still over 32000 duo creditors Ths
would show a deficiency of 79810 or leaving cut

10000 paid Bush G1D On January 1st Levey
saya his business was 12000 to the good Aldrich
put in 5000 His profits on sales for the eleven
months of 1SS5 must havo been about 20000
Deduct 15000 for expenses and lhero is then a
deficiency of 22000

S J Levev tho bankrupt wis then examined
Cannot account for this deficiency except what
shows in books I never had any idea anybody
was robbinc me 1 suould like touavo tlnsucli- -

ciency explained myself Miller kept daily cash
sales while there and bookkeeper copied into
the regular cash book I never entered in regular
cash book only in blotter Sales for cash varied

10 15 30 sometimes only 3 daily Havo not
fully discovered cause of my failure yet I have
never gone through the books thoroughly took
my bookkeepers word for it Dont think now
Ibev are correct

lho Court at this stase ordered tlio examination
to stand oer till called up again in order togio
jjavcy time for an examination oi nis books

Licenscs-

EntTon Gizkttk There aro two kinds of
licenses in force iu this countrv the one for re
venue alone the other iu the nature of a restric
tion ot wnat is an eril or as a prevention of dang
er The merchants license comes under the first
luo license for tlio social evil andtbo liquor
licenso under the second But in regard to tho
liquor license docs the present law restrict tho
oale of liauor to the safe decree if thoro is anv
such limit to any sale Once in a long timo wo
hear of a saloon closing up but they never btay
closed Some other man is always ready to take
up the business in the old stand and mako a suc
cess where the first proprietor failed Tho liquor
saioon is an evil ana tne Jiquor tranic is an out-
rage on other business To give a roan a license
to keep a liquor saloon is to give him tbc privilcgo
to injure every other business in the country
Probably tho majority of the saloon keepers of
Honolulu insist that their own employees shall not
get drunk but ever saloon in this town is a trap
for tho employees of other men and more than
one man here finds again and again that his men
are im fit led for work and his business damaged
and his property endangered just because of
tho open saloon

I know whereof I speak becauso I havo felt the
injury in a businesj whero men cannot bo taken
on and discharged without much trouble I know
the sickeninz anxiety of watching men to eeo if
they keep sober and aro faithful to tho charge
committed to them Certainly I havo never
troubled the saloon or tho liquor traffic but it has
troubled mo and injured me I might ask what
right the Government has to license a man to in
jure ino and my business ihe Government bats
licensed the sale ot liquor and the social evil
Now suppose it should go a step farther and give a
man a license to murder a few of his neighbors
or those industrious burglars who havo been so
busy lately a licence to enter such unprotected
houses as they find that they may do their steal-
ing under sanction of a license It would only be
calling things by their right names for as it is
now a licenso to cause men to steal and murder is
included in a licenso to sell liquor

If wo aro to have liquor licenses let ns have
them so high they shall be in fact what they now
are supposed to be The retail liquor licenso is
one thoubanddollars There are twelve saloons
in Honolulu the only place np to a few months
ago where they were allowed and these twelve
saloons paying licenses amounting to twelve thon
stud dollars with three or four wholesale houses
paying perhaps another thousand did nu aggre ¬

gate busines in 1685 of tight hundred and fifty
thont and dollar Where is tho restriction of tho
license in such a business has tho Government
made it hard for its people to do wrong The
liquor license might bo more than doubled without
decreasing the number of saloons to where they
ought to be brought and the highest licenso ob-
tainable would be no injustice when tho mischiev ¬

ous nature of the liquor business is taken into
account Avise Latin

His Majesty Talks
His Majesty gavo a short descriptive lecture on

tho Hawaiian Islands in the basement of Kauma
kapUi Church last evening to an audienco of
nearly 600 people The royal lecturer touched
upon the theory of the creation of the group from
volcanic action the population by migration from
Japan the gradual development of tho resources
of the islands the artesian water supply and the
kindred interests of the Carolines Solomon Gil-
bert

¬

and other groups with those of Hawaii He
pictured the benefits that would accrue to the
entire group on the completion of the Panama
canal His Majesty made use of several colored
charts during hh remarks and his explanations
seem to be readily understood by lho audience
At tho close he referred en pastant to tho Chinese
troubles in California and elsewhere and likened
the influx of Chinese into that great country to a
flea upon a mans leg Baying that although the
space was large yet the element was apt to prove
troublesome He deprecated making Hawaii a
Chinese colony end questioned if a maximum of
that race had not already arrived here Although
a special detail of police were present not the
slightest occasion offered for their services and
the large audience dispersed quietly at the close of
His Majestys remarks seemingly much impressed
wiiu tne suujeci matter or too royai oiscoaxsr

The litiso Hawaiian a- -

Tho periodical has now reached its 21st number
with every sign of a vigorous life since its adver
tising list is largely increasing and there is n pros ¬

pect of its being enlarged even from its present
sixe One of the first things that strikes the reader
is the full aocouut of the Portuguese Benefit So ¬

ciety which from the statement appears to bo in
good condition The special correspondent from
Lisben gives his usoaI succinpt account of the city
bytheTagus The foreign news is Well selected
the borne news is thoroughly ndapted to the read
ers and the feuilleton Is good The Lto Hatnoi
iiino is evidently fulfilling its mission

Telpherage- -

A new system of transport for field or other pro¬
duce by meam of aa overhead railway with elec-
tricity as the motive power has received the name
of Teithzhige has been for tome months Suc-
cessfully worked in England seems admirably
ndapted to tho needs Of our planters Mr W U
Green has been appointed agent for this kingdom

Ihe following account of this new departuro In
clcdnvtechnology is condensed from an article in

trtt published in England on NoTember tb
15i describing the opening of tho first Telpher
line

Telpherage has been defined as the transmission
of goods and passengers by means of electricity
without driver guard signalmen or attendants

lho line opened on October 17th U nearly a
mile long and Is composed of a double set of steel
rods each CG feet long threo fourths of an inch in
diameter and eight feet apart supported on
wooden posts standing about IS feet above the
ground and is now regularly delivering clay at a
railway station oua mile distant from tho clay pits
at a minimum rato of 150 tons per train per week
and 20 trains can be run on the lino without fear
of collision as an absolute automatic block is pro¬

vided and tho trains are governed automatically
so as to run up or down an incline at the same
rpeed

The clay Is delivered at the railway station
whero it is tipped into tho railway cars at a price
of 15 cents per ton The first train was compoied
as follows

About the middle of the train is tho electric lo¬
comotive there aro 10 tlepi or buckets which hang
by their traveling wheels from the steel line Each
sWv weighs 101 pounds and carries 250 to 300
Iands of clay and by distributing these ewnly
an J somewhat widely apart tho strain on tho steel
lino n small although the total weight of train
and clay U about two tons Only two electric
horse power are necessary to be furnished at the
engine house to propel tho traiu nt the rate of ifivo
raucs an nour

Tho Sussex Portland Cement Camiuinv iWW
to adopt this method of transport as any road or
tramway would have seriously interfered with ag-
ricultural work carried on in the fields between
the clay pits and tbe railway station and more-
over

¬
those fields are under water during put of

the winter
Tho train is under the control of one workman

who by touching u key can start stop or rererse
the traiu at will

It is estimated that a lino similar to that de-
scribed

¬

above may be erected at short notice for a
total cost in Englaud of JL1200 Including engine
dynamo permanent way and five trains with lo¬
comotive to cirry 100 tons daily tho working ex ¬

penses ucluding coal attendance and deprecia-
tion being less than 3d C cents per ton per
mile upon material carried

A double line such as this but ten miles long
worked heavily would carry material for 2d per
ton per mile Some of the advantages claimed
for this systom are as follows

Tho facilitv with which such a line can bo run
un and carried over uneven ground or across
streams high fences and deep ditches where an
ordinary railway would involve serious expense
It does not impede a any form of railway does
tho ordinary agricultural operations

A special advantage is the case with which tho
trains can go round sharp curves without loss of
power bince electricity having no momentum suf¬

fers no loss m going around a corner whereas
with the overhead wirc haulago system there is
considerable friction and great wear and tear of
the running wire ropes where they go round sharp
curves

The Tclphcraco Company stato that they can do
cheaply the work ot horses and carts light tram-
ways

¬

and tho wiro haulago system and this they
seem to have accomplished

Samoa

Iroiu a ban Francisco paper tho following rela-
tive

¬

to tho Saraoan trouble will be found of
interest It says Capt W B Churchward late
British consul nt Samou when on his way to Lon ¬

don b taring dispatches concemingthe recent dis
turbances on tho island has explained at San
Francisco tho cause of the difficulty Ho says that
Mullin Point in the city of Apia tho seat of the
Samoan government many years ago came into
the hands of Mr Weber n former German consul
mid the head of a leading firm at Samoa Notice
was given tho government to move and although
Mr Weber was offered a previously agreed price
for tho land he refused to accept it and the
Samoan king was compelled to remove hi1 resi ¬

dence to another part of Apia Mr Webers action
was supported by the German consul Steubcl
The king hoisted the Samoan flag over tho part of
the city to winch ho had removed but subse ¬

quently owing to an alleged insult to tho German
government by Samoans Consul Stenbel forbade
the Ling to display his flag anywhere within the
municipality of Apia Tho consul went personally
to tho king and commanded him to pull his flag
down ihis the king refused to do Consul
Stcubl vent on board tho German gun boat Alba-
tross

¬

which happened to bo in tho harbor and
brought a pirty of armed sailors ashore and for-
cibly

¬

and against tho protests of the United States
and British consuls pulled the flag down Two
Samoan high chiefs went to New Zealand to claim
sympathy and from their story the reports of
Germanys annexation of Samoa probably arose

A petition signed by tho most prominent Ameri-
can residents of Apia under date of December 9
1 855 has been forwarded to Secretary of Stato
lUyard at Washington It asks forthe removal of
United Stales Consul Grtcntbaumr whom it
charges with general unfitness for tho office which
ho holds Mr Grccncbaum is nccused of charging
more than his legal fees for services tendered in
his oflcL1 capacity and with neglect of his official
duties One of tho raobt serious charges JJ con-
tained

¬

iu the affidavit of Ah Su a Chinese mer-
chant

¬

who swears that Mr Grcenebaum tried to
make arrangements with him whereby Chinese
could bo brought from China to Samoa and fur-
nished

¬

with certificates there which would permit
them to enter lho United States Each Chinaman
was to be charged 100 and tho proceeds wero to
bo equally dmdd between Ah Su and Greene
haum

Boys Branch of Y M C A
An entertainment was given on Friday evening

at tho Y M C A Hall by tho Boys Branch of
that Institution A largo number of invited guests
were present lho entertainment consisted of
music and readings tho boys taking part After
me conclusion ot tno programme ice cream and
cake wero served All expressed themselves pleased
with tho success of the affair Tha Bovs Branch
of Y M C A is doing an excellent work and the
number m us members is constantly increasing
Ihe following is tho programme of the evenings
entertainment

taet t novs HlEtlCII
1ianofortc I nt CUve ami jcorc Duvica
Drctamatlon Clarence Cook
Jteailinir Hiram Uinliara Jr
Molin bolej Walter Dillingham
Declamation Horace Hall
ion Miss Hathanaj
Heading Tim Mock Turtle storyr2fCUe Davtal

ruiTi t
IlutcSoIo Mr Morse
Vocal Dact Mlses Muctlunatdund 1aualii Judd
Heading Mrs Adams

ong MrThcoHDavlcs
Vocal Dact Hon atdMrs A P Jndd
Head In Mr PC Jones
Soar Mr Holdsttortli
Part SnMies von Holt Mr T May and Mr tttarkcy

i rrr
Road and Fonder

Hon S X Cist I o has kindly supplied the follow ¬

ing extract from the columns of the Ntic York
JfraiHjthit and tho subject matter is well worthy
the attention of thoe in tbe community who may
bo addicted to the too free nso- of spirituous
liquors r

President Green of tho Connecticut Life Insur-
ance

¬

Co of Hartford an experienced authority in
tho study of insurance lablessayi The mortality
of intemperate persons from twenty to thirty
years of ago is five times greater than that of tem-
perate

¬

peoplo of that age From thirty to fifty
years of age it is four times greater From fifty
to sixty years three times greater From sixty to
seventy years two times greater A group orien-
tal abstainers nfjed twenty yearsJwillon the Aver
age livo fcrty four and two tenths years each a
group of total abstainers thirty years of age will
live thirty six and five tenths years each a group
of moderate drinkers of the sumo age will live
twenty eight and eight tenths years each a group
of mod era to drinkers of tho same ago will lire
eleven and six tenths jears each n group of total
abstainers fify years of age will Jive twenty one
and two tenths yoirs each a group of modi rate
drinkers of tho same age will live ten and eight
tenths years each a group of total abstainers aged
sixty years will luo fifteen nndthree tenths years
each a group of moderate drinkers of the same
ago will live eight and nine tenths

r --t i j i
Cheap Railroad Pare

A war ot rates is raging on the transcontinental
railways On lho latest date tickets wero selling
in San Francisco as follow Chicago unlimited

G5 limited 33 third class 20 New York
pulimited 78 limited 18 third class 30 The
end was not in view There U also heavy rate
cutting in Chicago

Tho steamer liicliani Hush has returned from
the Arctic with no tidings of the missing whaler
A metJnjst

Beelin Feb 23 In tho Lower House of the
Diet to day in a debate on the second reading of
tne roiisu bin Jierr wirzuinsia passionately de
nounced tho projected German colonization of
Poland He declared that Poland would not perish
although a life or death struggle was imposed on
hcr- - -ft

Losnos Feb 22 The international fleet ill
leave Suda Ba v for Salamls immediately upon the
arrival of the Duke of Edinburgh who is in com-
mand

¬

of tho fleet Two English cruisers will watch
the Coast of Crete in order to prevent tho landing
of Greek volunteers bent ori inciting nn insurrec-
tion

¬

Boar Feb 23 The Pope had a fainting fit to--
das tho result of overwork

Pubis Feb 21 It la reported that a plot exists
to unite Spain and Portugal under the Duke of
Ihaganza and to overthrow tbe present regency in
Spain TheDakede Moutpcnsiers said io head
the intrigue

New Yols Feb 18 Special The HemtT
St Petersburg correspondent telegraphs The
Kussian Government anticipating grave Oriental
complications has issued orderslargely increasing
the number of officers in the 23 battallions sta-
tioned

¬

on tho Austrian frontier In the event of
mobilization each of these battallions will be
brought np to tho strength of 4000 men

Obstructions of the kidneys and attendant or-
gans

¬

will prove fatal if not removed by American
Hop Bitters Ucadadvenfsement

Tcw luntrtisrmrnts

NOTICE

fit J TEN SIAT7 OF IIONOLUXU
iX havinemadc an assignment to racotjaUhla pro-
perty

¬

for tbebenefltof his crcdltolWt4l herebj
ivrn to all persons to present their claims against the

eald J Ten ian vrlthln one month from date at tbe
office or It Hackf eld i Co and all persona Indebted
to said J TciiibUaaro hereby reqated to make Im ¬

mediate payment to the nnderslnrd i J
Y 1IACKFELD

Askiznee of J Ten ian
Honolulu February 51th ISfefi 1103 31

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
TN ACCORDANCE WITH A 1WV--
X rrof sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
J Ten Slan to II ILackfcM Co- - dated the Gth dayof
Jnnr A V ISsi recorded in the Registry of Deeds In
Koot ll nn tw p 0 sml cl Notice is herebr riven
thai the mortKazeea intend to forcclMe Id mortsage
fir rnnrllllin Iirnbiiii - - It ilillonolnlo Feb 23 I65i5 JL A

11 HACKFELU- - LOh
-- Atoxtgageef

J A TurEET Atty forJfortsairenj
Tli property corered by the eaid mortace Is one

acre or land planted with bananas and angar cane and
the bnlidlng thereon ocenpiedasastoreby theioert
pior Mtnair on tbe Hiatal side or King street Pawa
Honololn nearly nppotite the Government nursery and
Irascd to J Ten Slaa by II IC II LUlnoValanl and Jno
O Dominis by lea dated Jannary 2 ItHS for 10 years

an annual recUI of 100 for 5 years and 5 for the
last 5 years IWtt
I70U JOB WORK K5CECUTED1Ni the neatest atjltcall at GAZETTEQFFICB

JJtto 2luDrtisnittnls

SPAYING CATTLE I
W3 KACIIEUS WISHING TO

A5C t0 haTe cttle tpayed will do well W call on
Mfc an a iaixnxno who has been very successful
In Spaying on thete Islands and ca furnish numer- -
cms testimonials lie will Ins are lost If dfplretand
charges moderate Persona wishing to learn how to
tpay will find htm willing to show them

GT Plcafe address A ORAMBERG
Cart Sorgcon Walters tH Fort ft

1101 lm llonolnlo

OUTING
An Illustrated Monthly Magnzino of

Recreation

The Gentlemans Favorite
SUBSCRIPTION 3 PER YEAR

Ordtr direct from OUTIXG IUDLISHISO CO-

IN
¬

Nassau St Sew 1 ork

Of J Mi OAT Jn A Co IhU city HOt m

CRUDE CREOSOTE
IN DRUMS

Invaluable for Presenilis Losts
It It Ties Etc Etc

A tree Drams to close Shipment ex Chilean will be

Liverpool Salt in Bags
ROCK SALT IX LUMPS

AT REDUCED RATES

7 Special Ilatcs to rianUtione Cat tic ra en and
other lare owners ot Stock

THEO H DAVIES fc CO

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

Real Estate
In the matter oi the Estate or JM DA1GLC de

ceased
Hy vlrtnc of an order of bale by tbc Hon A K Jndd

Chief Justice or the bupreme Court slain as a Conrt
of 1robatcon the 8th day or March lb J the under
slcneit will sell at public auction at the Auction Itoom
oi K 1 Adams fc Co

On Tuesday April 13th
A 1 1S6 at W oclock noon

All that Tract of Land tlmated on PcnacoIa Street
Honolulu and more fully described In Itoyal Patent
No Sill containing W1MJ square feet There arc two
Houses on said land and In the best of order and tbc
premises can be examined at any time

The situation is a pleasant one and It is a desirable
location

Tbe Terms are Cash and deeds at the expense of
the purchaser

Honolulu March 6th lbSfl
W C PAUKE

Administrator ot the Dalslc Estate with will annexed
tnoi

FOR SALE

Deanes Steam Pumps

Clarifiers Baxter Engines

Iron Filter Presses Filter Cloth

Sngar Coolers Railroad Switches

STEEL JR AIXjS

1 K Car Wheels

Patent Portable Tracks

Kicscfciihr Conipiisitioii

Cement White Imperial

Fire Bricks Phospates

Kegs and Keg Shooks

Sugar Bags Rivets Twine

IRON BEDSTEADS

COAIj IIAHKETS AC AC C

lirvon SALE HY

HHAOKFELDCO
VALUABLE TRUTHS

Il you arc siifleriii from i oorlicaltti
or UnsuUhins en u bed or sickness
taLc cheer for

Slop Itlftcrr trill urc vu
If you arc impy nllln If you feel

eak and dlspfmil ultliout clearly
know inj why

Hop Hitter vil BCcriru yon
If you are a Minister ami hate ovr- -

taxed yourself with your pastoril
duties or Mother
and work

torn out with

Iloi JKItturr will Kolurc yon
If jou uic u man of business or

kibourcr weakened by the drain of
your evcry day dnttc or a man of Iit
lere tuilhis orer your midnight work

Uoiiitlttcr m III Stiiiigf litii yon
If you arc BiilTcriu from over citing

or drinking any indiscretion or dtsl
patlon arc yoa young mid growing too
fast as is often the case

Hop Itittoit if HI Itclirrcyoii
If yon ara in tbc workshop un tiro

farm at the desk anywhere and feel
that your eyMem ueetU cleansing ton
ing or ttiiiulatil without intoxica-

ting

Hop Hitlers - M lull yon iu m

If yuii arc old and your blood thin
and Impure pnlse feeble your nerve
nnsteuuy and your faculties uaniog

Hop ICitirr will srive yon iim 21c
intl Vigour

HOP JJITTEKS W nn elegant heil
tby and refreshing flavoring for iick
room drinks Impure water tic render
lug them harmless and sweeten nc the
month aud cleansing the tLomach

Cleanse Purify and Enrich tho
Blood with i

Mo Jtilli
And you uill have ml sickness or suffering or doctors

kills o pay

HOB UlTTKItS
1 an clczanl llcaant and ltcfrctltin KUvomins for
sick room drinks and Inipnrc water rendering them
harmless sweetening the month and cleansing the
stomaclu

B- - For Sale by
lltti If

can

HIIIISTJiU t CO Honolulu

50 Tons Phosphate
SO Dtpor Oont

FOR SALE AT LOW RATES

HHACKFELDCO
IIKI lm

Second Hand Machinery
IX GOOD OltDEIC

FOR S1LE IT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

1 lMoJdlln VEimCAt PUMIISO EXCISE could
be made f nilable for irnsatlnz purposes caoacity
of rumpf auo gallons per mlnnte

lTUBULAHE0ILEItfor4inc about lflxl3fl with
Steam Chest Peed Heater and Ijping complete

1 UritlGHT TCBLUK BOILER JrtIitt with 6lu
xlSin nne attached suitable for centrifugals

1 ClniSln AJIMOSIA MJJIP

I TUnniXE COXXECTIOXS

An assortment of IHOX COCKS S VALVES for
AMMONIA runrosEs

iJUOflotlIn WROUGHT IRON P1WXO Also a
rarictr of other Machinery

e AppIyto WM S WEBSTER
Consulting Engineer

Campbells I lock Merchant Mrcet Honolulu II I
IllU Ojf

Holstein Bull Pollux

tffn SOME KICKNT ADDI- -
ota3I tlous t my Siocfc enable ae to offer tbe

HfFff aboYe for saW He wa sired In Oiden- -
bur by the nrlzc rerttered bull Follox

Srj Bam thoron hbred Holstein Cow EIraa which
took three prixe fn Oldenburg for lire beef and milk
tjajlitej POLLUX Or was calTed at Iawaa Dairy
April Pib 1SS3 within week after the Undin here ofpr Holstrlns bU dam arrtrin In rpendfd condition

This Halt has been carefully raised and nsed He la
evidently of a lare beefy breed His progeny will pro-
bably be also sood mllfcerr- - The few cat Tea from him
alrbaly drooped are uniform large vlgorou stock

Igicg ipn
37ce and enquire at

tm U PAWAA DAIRY

Sluction jSaks

BY X XiTTONS

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday March- - II
At 10 a in at onr Salesrooms will be aold at Aur

Hon a fall line of

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

irocctlesOlassware Kits Mictcrclt Codfish

FINE TABLE PEACHES AND PEARS

Of rcry superior quality Candles BasNo 1

Moar Dbla Salmon Cala Potatoes Crates and
Hairs Prime Onions Manl Potatoes and Com
Al o to close consignment a Lot of Ladles

3tlsses Mcrna and Boys

Boots Shoes
A Variety of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
MeiicaA Saddles sereral Sets XcwItnjEy

Harness Jewelry Watches

J IVONN Auctioneer

By E- - P- - ADAMS Co

TJois Day
BARBERS SHOP

FOR SALE
By order of E WAXEM we will sell at Auction

On Tuesday March 9th
At 10 oclock m on thr Premises Fort Street

opposite DoddV stables the

Fixtures of Barber Shop
And IIAIIt STORE conslsllnz of larjc Glass
Sbo Case with Counter larje side show Lasr

with four drawers 5 Jllrrors Marblo n ashstand

Patented Barbers Chair
23 squire yards of Linoleum 2 Washstands

Iron Ilcdstead--Wir- e

Mattresses Chairs c

Xlt Ijdles In need of Hair Swltchc Iront Ilceea
Jlair Xcts Ac would do well to purchase at once as
now s a chance to set a bargain they may never hare
azalji

E P ADAM JS Cd Auctioneers

ql iii3 JDet y

Shares at Auction

On Tuesday March 9
At VI M at Salesrooms we will sell

I Share Star Mill Snsar Co par ralnc u
shares I liter Island Steam NaT Co

10 Shares IliilawaSusar Co
3 bhares Fvople Ice llcfri Co

5 Shans VaclflcNnTipation Co
3 Shares Prcs PnblishlnsCo
5 Shares Walraea busarIUlCoKanai
5 Share Hawaiian Carriage 3tf Co
5 Shares Walmanalo Surar Co

10 Share Mutual Telephone Co
W Shares Iaukna Soar Co

5 Shares ildera Steamship Co

The Stock will be transferred and must bo paid for
on thedajbf sale

We shall be pleased to recclre additional consign
ments of Shares for aborrsale which can be handed
In at any time previous to Monday March 8th

Ft 11 Infnrtntttrti M tn Til ill M will be sUenbrthc
Auctioneer who Is a member of the Honolnln Stock
Hoard

E P ADAMS CO Anctrs

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday March 12
At 10 a in at Salesrooms

White Brown Cottons
Illne Denims and Clothing Undershirts Orer

Shirts Socks Blankets Tabic Cotcts Ac

Canned Peaches and Fears
Extra nice Salmon Corned ccf Pickles Pic
Fruits Wrapping Paper Sjrlnjrcs Hope Sks

Potatoes Corn and Sugar

A UNION GAS MACHINE

Furniture a Drier in lino order

Sewing Machine and Pianoforte

li 1 A IIV3IS A Anfri

OREBIT sale
By order of Messrs C BREWER CO

TO OLOSB COXRIHSMKNTSI

Will he Sold at Public Auction at their Morr on

WEDNESDAY MARCH 17

AT 10 OCLOCK AM

OX A CREDIT TO THE TRADE

53 Iiarrcls Itoscndale Cement
73 Heels Harb Fence Wire

Cases Common Wood Ctulrs
UH iIesHxcelslor

2 Hales Rubber Packing
Paris plows Side Hill PI cm

Centrifugal Lining 13 M Slates

10 High side Cane Carts
3 Tlixtons I Democrat Wnsns

1 Iark Ihxton r Ox Carts
6 Express Waous 6 Hand Carts

lalrbanks flat form Scales Ku 8 No 9
4 Dozen Nests Ituckets Ox Hows

l Itsrrel bhooka IC It Barrows
10iJU Kej ShooLs

IU Uarrels Kaslln

41 Kegs Crushed Sugar
Cases Florlmel Open Book Cases

Iron Sates Grindstones
Ilsles Oaknm3r Barrels Pott

Blank Walnut 1 i Ii 1 Inch
Oak Ilank White Iine I Hi 3in

Wash Boards Turpentine Dolled Linseed Oil
Metal IUirit

Chinese Goods
VUi Ebony and Marble Tables

Kcstr ltlack and lied Leather Camphor Trunk
Camphor Wardrobes -

leanntuil Case Chow Chow

1 o Tons C3rULtrxo
And Four Cases

Assorted Fireworks f

IS TEItllS AT SALE

I I UIAJIS iV Auctioneers

Thistle DewWhiskey

We tcsuectfnlly announce to onflPatron and the fnbi
lie generally that WE HAVE I1EKN

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

KOK THE ABOVE

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co

Of KEXTOS CO KENTUCKY

We can conSlcntlr Offer THIS Whisker as

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

AndEquaLlf rrot Superior to any Whiskejcter
offered for rials f n this Kln dom

tSi rKICE MODERATE TliV IT n

Freeth Peacock
Ili em Sols Agenta IliVn Islands

tuition Salts

By 1VETWIS J tEVET

Lewis J ILevey
SEAL ESTATE AND

GEWEBAI AUCTIONEER

10 QUEEN STP EKT opposite M S Grin
banm Jt Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

T33TSiJ5r
Wooden Building

FOR SALE AT AUCTION

On Tuesday March 9th
ib -

51 R Vciock noon I will sell it the rremls

The Wooden Building
Krtentlj occupied by Y E roster Fort SuJHMCerTerras Cash and Buildlne to be removed within i

days after sale

IiIS J LiVtV Auctioneer

TTTTS X-aT-
c-

IMMIGEANTS

SUBRLUS STORES
Kx Ship Sllrllnshlrr at PuMic Auction

Ur order or MESSItS U W JIECFAHLANE Jt CO I
will sell at public anctiiu at Ilreners wharf

On Tuesday March 9th
At 10 bclotk a m the whole of the Immigrants

Sarplas

Stores Fixtures
Ex bhlp MsTlinslilrc from LivcrpooTla Madeira

cotnprMnsa follows-

TliscmtsiMaijtc Me Kiour white brown and
Broad Ueans bblt Salt Ief Preferred Beef
Soap and Horn 111 Dried Fish Urren Peas Itlce
Tea Coffee Chlckory Soirar Salt tard Vine
rar Lime Jnlce alad Oil Soap Condensed
Milk CornclomOat Mnl Unrd Meal Sff
Arrow Itout Mnstard Pepper Molasses and

Itatsfns alo a qnauil Planed Lumber

One Medicine Chest
And Surslcallnstrrimrnta atarflot of Tin-
ware Knlte and mh etc Also thirty

WO GALLON TANKS

IX1YIS J MvrY Auctioneer

Administrators Sale

Bjonlcrof MRSSELIU Administrator of the E
tate of LAHLNA deceased of WalalaaOahn I will
sell at public Auction al my Salesroom fo Qnrvn
m iionoiuitif

On Tuesday March 23rd
At tJ oehTk noon a cert in

Lease of Premises
4 SITUATE IN UWlALUA

And formerly ocerpled by the deceased a a Store
Warehouse Dwelling Ac The Least will expire on
the 1st January P and the rent of same Is 10 per
month Also the wholf of the

STOCK OT MERCHANDISE
Contained In Store

I Halls Fire proof afe Store Fixture Brake one
Hon 1 Set Ilarne-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and Effects Kitchen Furniture Utensil Jt

Parties flshlc to famlns the aborc premises and
for further itnformatlnn can apply to Mr bellg at the
office of Messrs M S Crinbaumt Co Honolulu

fiTTcrms Cali and deeds at expeme of purchaser

IiKHlN J IsXVKY Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday March 13
At lUa m atiny Saletroonio will be sold

at Public Anctlmi

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

CliOCKEKY OLAiS X TINWAItE

Cala Potatoes and Corn
Cased Medium Brad and Soda Crackers

Manila dram and Tobacco and a line

FRESH GROCERIES
Sacks So 1 Sujar

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
tc Ac Ai

litVlS J Iiriv Auctioneer

UY E P ADAMS fc CO

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

WEAL ESTATE
In the matter or tlicHsUteor PAUL KANOA de

feased
Undorandbjjvlrtncof an Order of Sale of Heal Ea

tate dnly iii ulc and entered by the lion A Franc
Indd Chief Justice of the Snpreme Court si It in as a
Comt of Probata on he Id day of February A V
iwo ine unuemgneq win sen si i ddik luetiow

On Wednesday March 24
n wiifrlli ATtti ioom of K P Adams A Co

itrwfl Street Honolulu at It M the follow- -

injl dewrrilaed property to wit

All tkat lot niece and parcel of laud situate on
Kin Itlchardfl and Merchant Streets in Honolulu awl
bounded aud described as follows Bearinnlnff at tbe
sontbcurneoCthUtotoft the wank side tm Church
street adjoining ike lot of Keltenul ami reamnjt
north 47 dejrreea west 113 2 feel alnnz Church street
thfnee south LI degree west 71 IM feet alons Ilch
ards street tbeoce sooth 8 minute fi second eat
lisy ti feet ahmff Merchant street thence north D de¬

crees eat 14 312 feet along Kelkenuls tot to plact of
commencement arra 15 UUacrea being the piece of
land described in Lino lonrnMimn awaraiei he
kuanaoa

And alto that certain lot piece and parcel land
situate nn Kinc and Merchant streets In aald Honolulu
bounded and described a follows Begin nine at north
mroeron the tnatika tide of taia lot br Ke i
adiolnlnir Kln2 street and runnlnif south im detrreea
wesitfiy links alone KckuanaoaY thence south M de
Frees east chains VI links alonjr Merchant street
thence norOk i decree cntt 9S link atone Kin
street and Jiercnam sireei inence norm h degree
west 1 chain ilnVs alone Klag street v pine of be-

ginning area 138 fathoms the same being the plnce
or parcel of land described In Lasd Commission Award
IIWio Keltenul

ThealVmrdribeHeef ennipo tbe premises
ucd a the trtfilwcB of WfiaW Pool fills
tTVpttt price 3tu terma at day of tale

P P KA50A
KAHASAAUWAr

AonttaUtratore
W Acarut Wnmxo Attorney
Honolulu March 3 lC

IU I AAJIH A CO Auctioneers

H DAVIS J K- - WILDKR

DAVIS WILDER

No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Buttor
r 1 -

Fruits Provisions

BT EViRI STUMER FSOM THE COAST

j i -

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS

JX SFHOIAXiTTT

Orders for Families and Plantations Filled
with Care F 0 Box 435

- I101J

Election of Officer
TTJIE AATfUAIs MEBTlXa OP

XX the StockhoWsrs of tho HOSOLULtL 1UON
nUItKH COIII ANT litkl at Ilia aMte ot Tbro II
Paries Jt Co on Kcbraarj IMh 1 Ik follnlsN
flcera were eleeletl for lb ensuing jear via

rrtsldral Then H Darle
Treasurer Thos II Walker
Secretary F 5L Swsnrr
AndlliiT- - W L Green

F 3f 8WASZV Secretary
Honolall Fcbnurr ltu 13K Hit 5t

Ruction Salts

BjE- - P ADAMS Ca

Assignees Sale
AT AUCTION

The ondertisrned Aaslneei ef tho BsaknrsC Estate ot
Al AU mil otter tor sale at tha Auction Boom ot E r
Adams Co

OnrridayMaroh 12th
A D iSSS at 13 oclock noon all the risht title

ami interest or the said Alas la anl
to a Certain

Lease of Land
Willi the Buildings thereon

On Hotel Mrret Itonolalii and sahject to a Certain
Lease to said Ann from J V Mendonea aad stlfe tot

tern of fifteen rears from the 1st dsj of Sepiersher
A D 19T and inbject to tha terma or said Lease
which Is more fallr described In said Lease wnlcO
dnlyreeorded la Liber W page VM and 197 tn the ode
of the Iteslstrarof Conreyanrea

The groand rent US per month asd parable la ad
ranee on the Srst dar of each month an4 ta pax all
taxes and assessment Imposed oa said premises

All tralMIiu K M ad and all that may be erected
are to rerert to the owner of the land at the rxpirattoa
of said lease

Tho premise now rent foe Jit per month orer and
abose the ironed rent and the Janitors srrrlcn

Any fnrtliee Informal n can be obtained br apply
tnj to the assignees

rjr Term of ale Cah deeds at the nprato ot the
tnrcaaeer V PARKE

Assljneea
lloeotttln Kcb SJ tm

r p aiiAJIh A r anetre

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE
Tty order of the AJmlrtistrator or the MAKEE Jstate

we will sell at Public Aaetton

On Tuesday March 23rd
AT WOUOtK N003

On the PremUe thai rerUln Parcel of lAd on the
rrner r iiereutm nu nun

the IIndo- -

Family Residence
Thermo lulu bj the late Captain Male

for at own ae
M stJiS11 balls ad

wtta parUcaase refaeence to Ik waata of ostr tropteal

IIt5 aa cm be elewed at ay tins ape appllcalloit
tolIWIXACO

Immediately after the sale of the lions d Lot w

Five Lots at Vaikiki
Adrolnloc the Besldeaee of W u lrwla Esq aad
namberlni as p Kaplolanl fallt plan
1I 11T ll 119 ta

s v it

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

Household Furniture

Dt order of the Aaralnsiiatflr nt the MAKSE B uie
we Witt

On Tuesday March 23rd
AT J crOLOTK A M

At the Kfeldeac rorner HeteUnts and lBin MrreU
the entire iiMweoM i

fwllow

Drab Silk Rep Parlor Set
Spea Iioewood fealre Tahle i worae aad
hikIs I HI I alnlloas - Walnut aad Ullt Mir
roes Maslc Hack Marble Vaws do Hast far
petlac Oak Etleasloa DtaloeTablr Uak

Board and Mirror It Oak Irlnln- - I hjrv

ULASS AND LMsATBI VAltK

MajoHca Ware Seaunt I Us Lamps 1 hlaese
l orcelaln Hreakfast aad Utnaer el I U W Url
room Sets complete Wardrobe Maltrwe Pil
lows 3lo Sets fheooaler Inafrs lamahor
Trnnk Vlset Ras Carpet Chairs llolse Bel

Parisian Flaares Toilet and IhamtK Sets

Rosewood Bedroom Set
complete Hoeklas Chairs Hat Hack Rcrol
Ins Chair Whalaote Klow ya and Mlaods
Koa Meat Mafe Relrij rjlnt loee Kltchea

Furaltare lUlli Tub clc le

i Top zexissy
Al Harness Wi Ladder etc

K P 0M I AarUr

Executors Trustees

JBlXiEI op
REAL ESTATE

iS thtborUrofMBIASDFHJClWlUUT
sltthcEjeroloranl Trotee of the Ujl Will
TesUuentofKMMA KALEL8oNVLVSI deceased
and onder license of the Sapreme Coorlwe are aotkoe
Uel to sell at pnhlle aoctloa at uor salesroom- - oa
IJoeea Street In the Clly or llonolnlo

ON TUESDAY MARCH 23

I1SB t 13 oclock noon

All Ihe tliht title and Interest of the sasd KMJsA
KALEtHOXALlSI of la and to the

rouowniG

Described Lands

1 TheAhaaaaaofWalaaalsltaate in Kona Island
of Hawaii eonteiafau aa area of OT seres and
beiazntore partknUrlj aescrll l in Rit1 Pa
tent

The lead knowa a Kolaakia llnale m MTalpie
IMatrlcl of Ilasaakas Islaad of Hawaii

belaxApaaaa
of Boyal Tateat lark Uad Cowml loa Aw wd
SUB

3 The laad sltaatc at Kalakaka Lahalal Maal cm
ulalatt aa area of I UeVtStUacrr sad described
la Royal 1strnt lraat Hi

I --The Abupeia of Ilalno sttaatela Ihe IM strict o
Kooiaa Island of Maaiastd belar the same a
appears hy Itoyal Pateal WB Land Cosamintn
Award 1HU ri onknowa

tTbat certain plrc- or laad sltaate st 1aiwa llnno
loir Oabo and euatatateg aa area of XWItsi of aa
aa acre and beloa ssoro partkalarly b rlbed la
Royal rateot Urent

rt That certain laad sltaate at Rakatai Koai Ifawatt
sod norf particularly dexilaed la Royal Palest
9S77 A Land ComisloB Award IBoS

7 Those r rljiln two piece of laad astaale at raaka
Labalm Manl aad csalaialaz aa area tozether
of li acres aad beiaa Apaaa I aad 1 of Koyal
Patent nT Laud Commission Award ft

n Tbst certain mad si taste al raaheesta Lahalaa
laat aad coataiaia aa area of 3awreae aad

betni desrrlbed la Royal Patent YHfl Laad Cosa
mlsesoa Award leTi

D The Abupaaa of Kaanlol sltaate im Koaa Island
of Hawaii aod beios Apaaa lr Itoyal Tateat
IfioV Laad Comtnlslon Award IQ 0 area aa
kaewn

in The Aaapaaaof KaUnj sitatle la Koaa Islaad
or Hawaii aad k i Apaaa Ir Iloral Pileat
iisw Laad Ciimliioa Award sfil o area aa
knowa

II The Vkapnaa of thebo -- lleale la Kmalsaa4
of Hawaii aad beiosc Ihe same as descriKJ la
Land Commlssifn Awd KdvB area ankaowa

13 Tke Akapaaa of YFiaka I itaate at Waluea
IXstrtct of soath Kohaia Islaad of HawalL aad
beiaa Apaaa 1 of Koyal Pateat I9 Laad tnm
mlMloa Award ICISB area aakaowa

IX Tbat ccrtaia piece of laad sltaate at PafcaU La
hilaa Maal aad roatelaUix aa area f 1 acre aad
Spsachee aadbelai described la KjjjI Fateat
laps LtadCommlssiea Award eMM

11 That eertaia piece of land ilaate at Pakala La
aalaa Maai ceatalalac aa area of 95 Hal of aa
acre aad olescrlbed la Hoyal Pat at II Laad
Casamlassaa Award 19 C7

1A Tkat cerUla laadsltaale at Jlaklla Lahalna Maal
ceatalnrax aa ai e of 7H acre and ueserlbed la
itoyal Patent Jill Land Commission Award ISC

la ThatceTtala kadrltoateat3IaUlaLahaIuMaaI
coatalala aa area of 1 rood and 13 rods aed de
scribed In Itoyal Pateal 587 Laad Comatljtnri
Award WB7

17 The Ahnpeaa of Manrulel siluta on the Islaad
land of LlaaKaadcontalalnzaaareaar 31U3
ltl acres andbelnjlhesameas described la Kerr
al Patent 775 Land Uommlsston Award Sl

la That certain piece of land with the blildlasaau alraaafaa MM ftAfar I mlrofrnt tea V lllllltvu ailHSV aswi aa SUV CUT OI
Uooornw Iitantl of Oaliaaod known ai Koehalsl1ia area e atat f ftt flft itna af tUfHlsstulltK aaaa w ss ioiovms aatsai 4a CSL 9lfldeteribedln Itojai Piteat 1 tC land C mmlitiea

ta That certain Dieee of Uad with the
ttiereon tltnixe on Hatn atrret f Mid
10 conuifliDziaarnci aafiuMojaaa
Detaz Ajnaaioi iutjbi i m i
mil4tOH awmtu owj inu aito

20 Tltat certain pltfe of land wit
laereoB uesio on urn aeen
Mil area nt Utt of nn Acre and I
lUJjtt Patent ZTfi Laad Corny

A XV
mreor ittnnet pmtucuitxsr

or to

mi

life

Tmt
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So nr havo forty four Clrinso down la-

this fctenmcr 01 conrsc every one of
tbese lias a Foroifjn Office Bsspori It
lixfa very much like Hopping ChincMj
Immigration wlion they como in nt this
rate The Governmont bad liettcr givo its
deeds instead ot words That Chinese Im-

migration is going to bo cutoff maylnj
regarded as a mere filmrn It is too profit-
able

¬

to be cnt Off

Tire most important intelligence as far
ns this community is concerned that was
brought down by the Elder was tho an-

nouncement
¬

that the Oceanic Company
lidd bought tlie Avttralia nnd Xenlaixlui
These vessels will have to run under Urn
Hawaiian flag as they cannot lie put un-

der that of the Tinted Slates nor retained
bvo by a legal quibble under that of Eng-
land

¬

The Oceanic Company will now
have five steamships Tho Alameda and
jfonfMw nndor the American flag tho
Antimlin and Zmlnnda under the Hawaiian
flag atwl the Xarnrw under the English

S

The inconsequence of some of tho argn
liients put forward by those who write for
Hip lovernmont is roallv lauchnblc Wo
have had nlongscroed repealed again and
again about discrimination against Ameri-
can

¬

shipping yet the Government organ
conies forward on Saturday and talks
about making this a free port To do this
would make n very thorough discrimina
tion against American shipping

Another jirctty piece of inconsequence
- Uie complete ubck MimiDttraiuu am

ative to Immigration According to tho
organ the hope of the country lies in

immigration from the Drilish Isles and
orthern Europe- - The statement is quoted

llint Queensland is a white mans coun
try aud theu the argument follows that
this country is letter for the white man
than Queensland The natural deduction
is that tue uovernmeut organ secrcuy
wishes to make a while mans country of
this V hat alioul the poor nativo Is ho
to lie swept aside by the schemes of tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs T It looks
like it

It is quite noticeable how many of our
citizens are investing in states in South
ern California Only a short timo back a
peatlemau engaged in sugar planting on
Maui bought several thousand acres
which he will have gradually improved
and to which ho holies eventually to retire
There are also a number of smaller estates
owned by eople here which are being
improved slowly planted with fruit trees
and to which families will migrate in the
course of a tew years Moreover there is
now in Southern California quite a colony
of people from Hawaii who are using the
capital which they acquired in thoHawai
ian Islands for the development of Cali
foniian lauds This all shows the ten
dency vi the Reciprocity Treaty Without
that ireaty hardly one of tho people who
are now workinc in California wouldhave
been able to take up the land ho has Ha
waiian prosperity means a sharing of that
prosperity with our nearest neighbor Not
only is this seen in tho way our jieoplo go
lmck to the States but it is conclusively
proved by tho figures which tho Custom
House publishes Of the 5000000 which
was in eioessof exports over imports only
S800000 was returned to this country in

specie The bulk of the rest remains in
the I nited States It has paid for land in
California it has bought a manufactory in
Massachusetts it has gone to shipbuilders
It has been distributed in dividends in
almost every State ot tho Union In point
of fact it has not como hero

W

auam

The treaty news though not favorable
i rri jii huutioeu u xuuutju u -

Hnwniinu Government havo nanctionod a
rwliry ami liavo melted public utterance
which has been used against us yet wo
Iirvo yj many facts to lirinjj forward in
onr favor fo raabyrcasoiist whicli militate
against its abrogation that our planters
wlio havo so much at take need not be
down licarU d Tho S V fronieit as usual
has Romo wild statements which aro
thoroughlv inconsoqtieut as the treaty
utterances of that journal usually are but
Mich utterances carry their own condem
nation on their face nnd therefore we
need not bo troubled by them Vo havo
good nnd plrong advocates at Washington
men who aro using argument not money
and we belieie that their arguments will
havo due influence

The San Francisco rchauls know how
vnluable the treaty is lo them the farmers
nf flronn and California know well that
Hawaii helps them in keeping up tho prices
for their produce and tho United States
know that to abrogate tho treaty would
first to ruin their citizens resident here
and next to leave tho Islands as a prey to
some colonizing power

Tho Hawaiian Islands nro to California
what the fnniculum was to Homo Wo all
know the cry of the old Consul in Macau
lays iminoriid ballad

Fir Hinee Jnnicalain i lost
Naught tiee ran iwve tlie town

Forewarded is forearmed and tho
United States Government do notintend
to give their Janiculum to California away
as a free gift Kven tho Chronicle points
out that in the event of any other power
seizing theso Islands they would havo io
tie fought for The lleciprocity Treaty is
a cheaper nnd much more peaceful way to
retain them in American interests

It is by no moans the first timo thai wo

inl r linf ic imiim in bn done in
tho future Tho Government organ prom
icne n iu issue of last Saturday a va- -

KiUbl riotv of very needful nnd necessary things
- iX i r 41 It AT mIcIm

it 1U1 uie largo iuiuiiy i
now have at their command we aro told
the waste places nro to bo occupied by a

law abiding people Internal commuum
cation is to bo improved Tho water iup
ply is to bo utilized after scientific inves-

tigation and researc- h- Honolulu is to bo
made a free port etc etc etc In short
the political millenium is evidently at
hand

Sow no doubt much of this is very de-

sirable and what we actually need for tlio
vi r i ttrT lint iro rnst our

to MS 1 1 l i Jr ln Tnislntlim
when tho present Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs

¬

outlined the policy of this Govern-

ment
¬

one bright morning in Jlay four
ears ago With the exception of a tree

lort we wore promised to havo nil theso
things and still we once more being
fed on rroinises Thero has been no need
why theso things should still remain prom-

ises The present Ministry havo had iho
handling of far more money than any pre-

vious Government but they havo signally
failed in making nny great improvement
Our roads aro still a disgraco to tho coim
try Hawnii is ever complaining of what
has not boon done for her Tho Fall lload
which would have been built nnd finished
had Mr Wilder remained in ofiice still
remains a project in the air ohave
had considerable scientific talent de
voted to tho water question and tho lack
of supply in Honolulu but beyond what
Mr Wilder did when ho was in office no
thing has been done Tho fact is if the
nnnsr tt lM iins Ixwn finpnl bv this MmtCl

or tryon expeditions round the world on
J I - iiT c il n nroseputinsr

on t exploded legal claims in N ashington and
JWejfi mfnss and feathers generally had been

BBBBSSBBBBBBHD

tanrible had been accomplished people
iniffht believe the promises of the Gov
ernment organ but uiey cannot owik
ihem now Seeing is believing and when
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Government is bad says Faint
why not accept tbe position ana
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is argument ont it is wi i

sucli n policy tnat great
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who have their to and

iie policy oi w
let us look of ter onr- -

sriisss

families providofor
who havo nothing but wliat tuey own in
Hawaii to lool to cannot afford to play
the game of lame faire cannot afford tho
price of rope which tho present Ministry
require before they will effectually hang
themselves nnd a very large number of
our people alons with them

rami jieaix is wrung euureiy wtuiijj
Folding of hands will Hot do Ho must
pluck up his courage nnd boldly at tho
foe It is not only lucre that his chances of
success in life are threatened tho policy
of tho Hawaiian Government is so disas

lakoiaelundmoBV
1 brings advantage

trous abroad tnat it threatens out Beci
procity Treaty Hawaii from various
causes chicflv religions in the Eastern
States but purely commercial on the Coast
lias many inenas it is outrageous mat
a State situated commercially so well
should financially be in such a condition
as ours is It is outrageous tnat we snould
have such open and unconcealed corrupt-
ion

¬

All men acknowledge this but many
say ugive them rope Many look to tho
coming legislature as tho spot whero tho
hanging is to takn place We may lie snro
however that tho Ministry will try to
avoid the evil day and though tho unman ¬

ageable majority may twist up n good deal
of hemp that Vie coup fie grace may bo reserv-
ed

¬

for a future time
But whether we aro going to havo re

form sooner or later wo are not fjoinr to
get it without work wo aro not going to
get it witnout snowing mat mere is a rea-

son for it There was onco a grace-
ful

¬

litUo tale entitled Ten times one
are The object was to show how
one man ought to bo able to influence ten
more for some good purpose then that
each of the ton shonld in their turn infln
enco a like number and so on Our
reformers in Hawaii havo only to keep
some such idea in their heads and they
will carry tho day in spito of stuffed bal-

lot
¬

boxes corruption funds and all Per-
sistence

¬

will win in tho end

It was with surprise that most people
learned a few days ago that tickets for the
Louisiana lottery had recently been sold
here Uiis lottery nas been denounced
in strong enough terms by the Press of
tho United States and tho Federal Gov-

ernment
¬

has shown what an opinion it has
of tho scheme by forbidding its business
to bo transacted through the mails A
lottery even when properly conducted
and honestly drawn is bad enough but
from all wo can read and hear tho Louis
iana lottery has not oven this recommenda-
tion A San Francisco paper a short timo
ago had tho following paragraph

Tins blol Ooa tlio cooil nin of New Otlcaui li
dwslared by nileul of that cit y aud by tho local
nrt i id bo nn onmitienlwl cheat not parios Ibc
prcminiiM it nnuonnces uot drawinc fairly bet is
dsnuiralUius tbo city and tho State by robbing its
poor movius the ople from industry to illusion
that its private promoters may bo enriched

And denunciations of a similar charac
ter can lie found scattered through hun-
dreds

¬

of naners
There is nothing more pernicious than

a lottery It seems to bo so small a sum
to lisk vitlti a dollar or as in this country
where the sale of tickets lias to no mo rota
only a dollar aud a half for a chance at a
fortune of 150000 The bait is so tempt-
ing

¬

that it is swallowed greedily A dol-

lar goes and then another and another
and with every succeeding expenditure
the hope of winning umcttng increases
and so tho poor victim goes on Again
this temptation comes to those who can
loast afford to throw their money away
It is tho poor and needy who aro most apt
to tafco Uie risks ro spring irom poverty
to comparative affluence at a bound is of
course a delightful thing to contemplate
Only those who haie felt tho hard grip of
poverty can understand how strong the
temptation is or what golden dreams are
before the eyes of those who onco begin
to indulge in lottery speculations as a pur-
suit

Tt is evident from tho fact that dollar
tickets have been sold hero for a dollar
and a half tho agent clearing ahoulfftty tir
awl a halj per rent on the price he xnys for
the tickets that thero are soino among us
who have been bit by tho pernicious fever
It must be also evident what a fraud upon
the public the whole affair must be when
the person who manipulates tho tickets
third hand make such an enormous
percentage of profit Tho public should
take warning and havo nothing to do with
lottery tickets

We called tho attention of the public
last week to tho laxity of our police and to
tho growth of crime Circumstances havo
occurred since then which havo called out
protests its to police inaction from every
Tinttor nprt liom uovltiiuiuiii juu

1101 lunhi- - ummuu ri - ji m

iiii

be

are

c1

go

ten

can
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Mni fnrlnnes lionso and the fact that thu
would be robber was armed with a blnng
JmL iln roiKirt of several other attempts
during the iast week has mado people
feel uncomfortable

It ought to bo as easy to find a thief as
a lin of opium and yet the fact is that the
opium is found and Iho thieves are not
There ought to bo no difficulty in decid-

ing
¬

where it is likely tho criminals aro to
bo found In so small a community as
this tho means ot livelihood of almost
every man iu the place ought to bo known
to tho police They ought also to know
whether any strangers come in of what
character these strangers arc where they
live and many things about them A care-
ful

¬

and efficient police would soon know
if any particular man was given to prowl-
ing niiniit tlin roads late at niirlit and such
a person would rightly fall under suspi
cion In London Xew York or laris
with their millions of inhabitants when a
robbery is committed tho polico are gen
erally able to say tnat is mo wor 01 m
old hand it looks like Jack tho fakeman
or 1ierro Larron and at onco theso wor-

thies
¬

aro watched or it may bo said that
is the work of a new hand then thero is
no use in looking after tho old birds but the
new hand must bo sought in likely quar-
ters

¬

Knowledge of this kind our polico
do not possess nnd until they go system-
atically to work aud gather up informa-

tion for ready referenco they will never bo
nbloto cope with our constantly increas ¬

ing crime
Then again tho town is not sufficiently

policed Who over except at a funeral
procession or at telephonic summons saw
a policeman on Kuuann Avenue above
Kukui street One gentleman of tho force
is usnally to bo found uozingin tuosnaue
seated on a litUo stool and regaling him-

self

¬

on bananas The same holds good of
Vnlnmn and tho Plains Tho districts in
which peoplo havo their homes are prac-
tically

¬

unprotected This ot course is
not the fault of tho polico Tho Govern-

ment while asking for a Genealogy Board
andliko follies did not ask for sufficient
funds for tho police and tho consequenco
is that what few thero arc aro about tho
center of tho city while tho outskirts may
do tho best they can with revolvers clubs
and shot guns to protect themselves

Xot only then do tho police reqmro to
luvnm mnro activo and to display moro
intelligence but moro moans must bo put
at tho disposal of the Department More-

over tho Marshal should have moro POwt

over his men At present ho has divided
ntuineiinlitv nncl tlio result is always
what divided responsibility will bring
about an unsatisfactory condition of af
airs He is often blamed for what he can
l lt It nit

It is to be hoped that tho question of
Uie polico of tho city will occupy the at-

tention
¬

of tho Legislature and that a bill
for a comprehensivo reform which will
assuro tho citizens that they will havo that
protection which is their due and which
they pav for will bo brought forward

It is evident that the Government organ
is bard op lor anything io print as a
means of defence for its friends Tho
latest exhibition it has made in this lino
is an attempt to fihow tbat tho Govern
nient has been endorsed by the ililo
planters la support of this claim tho
resolutions of tho llilo Planters Society

ii nnninl in tho Gazette are
republished and then a ecrap from the

to tho Daily rletter of a correspondent
is given What the Hilo planters said in
September of 1885 was the following

lBL That Uie planters ot Hilo District do hcre
that wo rewird tlie Ute areolar of

AuSstl0tU as issued bjtbe Vdent ot tbe

Uoaru oi immis -- i
Commissioners as cnureiyand 1ortnRuese

culled for extra judical and unconstitutional
d Tbkt vw resard the carryinsl out

lha
of

m a fintBet xonu in snu pw - - -- -

Si Z rlnutoji independence of the Hnuaii- -

ThaTsaid circular if carried out vrill en

tlrrij subvert all proper and rueful discipline on
plantations and tend to ascravate rather than

the PvltaMtondiint oa alllabor
now existing onenterimses

therefore enter our earnest protest ajsaiMl the
laid circnUriatoto and declare our intention to

Uborlaws as now existina In this
hereby ntterly refuse toacknowledse

rimerenUonp Japanese oiFtedoners rffiSej
Tho endorsement reads as follows it

is taken from a letter signed SAM

Tho annua meeting of the Hilo district planters
was held at Hakalan February 26th Mceh iras
said in favor of Japanese The Japanese Commis-
sioner

¬

lor the district was highly spoken of as he
bad helped the plantations greatly The new Jap
nM nlininffl ljit lv nrriTid trill also be of crcat
benefit 1f be nets in as much harmony with the
plantcra as the Commissioner docs

Now of theso two extracts it isneces
vrv tn notice that tho raolvlioni are au- -

uoritativo and iljned while tho letter is
anonymous Next tho resolutions say
nnHnrfr nrninst Jananese per It is
only with the Immigration Circular that

missioner who was highly spoken of

It is not stated who did speak of him njAy
Whether it was tho mcro expression of
one man or whether ltwas tho unanimous
opinion ot tuo wuoie xncro is no ruasuu
wliy tho planters should personally object
4n ilm Innnnesn Commissioner Ho may
W v -
havo made himself very agrecauie anu
havo assisted to tho utmost of his power
But becauso he assisted and they express
themselves obliged for tho assistance there
is no reason to build up a theory that tho
resolutions of September 18S5 havo been

eating like humble pie Tho resolutions
were a protest on a matter of principle
nn1 nm rm true to dav as thev were in
September Hawaii then mado a distinct
step backwards ana mo piumeis
right to protest Tho protest was so

mnn W ilm Minister of Interior ex
plained awav tho political signification of

tho Circular of August 10th and let tho
planters clearly understand that tho courts
were their appeal in labor troubles Tho
Ministry after the protest and after the
interview with tho Committee of the
piontorc Tnlmr nnd Suimlv Company
backed water thcy carefully explained
what was untenable in tho original docu
ment Katurallvlhings havo run smoouny
and jnst as naturally tho members of tho
Hilo Planters Society express themselves
satisfied They would not havo been sat-

isfied
¬

without tho protest
This certainly is a very flimsy basis to

build up as an endorsement of Govern-
ment policy Thovcrymcagernessof tho
material shows what desperate straits the
Government aro in to make any defence
for their various misdeeds Tho defence
carries its own condemnation JNo one
reading carefully could bo convinced bT
such a weak effort to show that Govern-
ment

¬

and planters aro in thorough accord
Ther are not and the election showed it

NOTES

Tut exportable surplus of rice from tho present
crop in Burmah is unprecedented and the early
shipments have been sold at the lowest prices ever
known to tho trade Quotations to arrivo are Cs

tld per cwt or less than lKc Pnd At this
figure rice 11 tho chcapit food in tho market

Trn Journal itat Fairicanl de Sucre gives in
interesting account of a new process for filtering
beet sugar through sand instead of auimal char-
coal

¬

Uy tho new system considerable cipenso is
cT n1 nni n itrfllifltit vMlow tuTar superior to
Dcmarara crvstais is produced It is impossible
to male white sugar by this process only and if
charcoal Is uone wuuouu cariwiiaiaiiuu iu
tho separation of carbonic aciu irom caroonnuj ui
lime and tho use both of tho lime aud the result-
ant

¬

gas in tho saccharine liquid is substituted
for it

Aeill that is before the Ohio Legislature in¬

troduces a now feature in tempcranco legislation
It provides for licensing tho drinker and forbids
the salo of liquor to uiy others This bill pro-

vides

¬

That any person being a resident of Ohio
and more than twenty ono years of age may be-

come a legal habitual drinker of intoxicants by
making affidavit before tho Judge of tho 1robato
Court of the county in which such person resides
that ho wishes to become sjch a drinker and re-

gistering his full name ago residence aud occup

ation in ine recorus oi saimum iu
tho certificate officially scaled of said probate
judge that ho has made affidavit and is thus re-

gistered
¬

and has paid tho sum of fifty cents for
such registry and certificate

A tew weeks before tho election the Govern-
ment

¬

organ commenting upon the personnel of the
candidates put forward by tho Independent party
objected to tho number of lawyers and then pro
rvwlr1 in nmnt out that lawyers were not good
material to mako legislators of An odd comment
upon tho views of our contemporary is to
be found in tho lioslox Jlernlil which is In
the Senate if one excludes those who havo ob-

viously purchased their seats only one or two
Senators are left who aro not lawyers by profession
In the House of HeprcsentatWes the dispropor-
tionate repnjsentation of lawyers is almost as
great while ia the high Cabinet and other promin-
ent

¬

official positions under this as under preced-
ing administrations it seems to be considered
necessary to fill almost every vacancy that may
occur by applicants selected from this particular
class

The French aro making a determined effort to
foster their beet sugar industry The new bounty
is expected to reach from 12 to 11 francs and the
crop lor the jear i3 estimated at 250000 tons
M i ltifiT H ia cnnrvao1 fllAT irill mnrll fitllllJO

tons How tho Germans with their bounty sys-

tem havo eaten into tho French can bo seen from
the following table which shows that in ten years
France has mil down from a product of El7f0 tc
practically ml

ler-- i Ctr- -

tuna liana many Franre
is laiuB itw uti safiu iose

71 5CU1S 31871 1SJ S2IMI 7510
istt aioso swat ino ssiioi 159
1S78 laiTI HMI1 Ill OTU 31JI
1579 13WDI 8811 1SS5 SIMOT 1HM
1SS0 i13rJ 6DIJ
Of coarse this ntlvauco in prodnction in France
will affect tlie worlds snar market llussia has
nlso pone into tho bounty on beet sngar eiport
TUih threw into Iho market nearly llWOOO tone
From these causes we may look tonvara to some
depression in the price of our staple

Prospects of tlio OjJmColonirationScbQBic

CCommunicatrd
Amonj the recent arrivals hero is a gentleman

from Australia Mr J Herbert HecTc who has
been connected wilh cultivation and sheep and
cattle raising in that country

He had a through ticket to America but ho
determined to stop over ou the passage and ex-

amine
¬

tbe commercial interests of theso Islands
and after flaying a few day in Honolulu Decame
irriuainled with tho Land Colonization Scheme of
Oahu promoted bv 1 F Dillingham E6q The
proposals therein contained induced Mr iteero to
take a tour of this Island nnd examine tho pro
tvrtios included in the nrocramme This gentle- -

the

man has just returned after a tix dayB tour on
horseback aud hero presents his views of the
iwssihilities and prospects of tlie success of
this scheme so soon as Iheso properties are
brought into working order Having first visited
llonoaliuli a freehold of 10030 acres on the west-

ern side of Pearl harbor about 10 miles distant
from Honolulu ho says I rode over a large
inrtion of this estato which comprises aorao 7000

to SOW acres of deep alluvial chalcilc noil sitnated at
an m erage elevation of about thirty feet above tho
lovel of theses This plain which overlooks the
sea is coinposeu oi cxcetuiui- ntu u uanu
been orginally deposited thus by the disintegar
tiou of tbe hills which surround tun ranch this
portion of the estato commands a situation which
for altitude fertility natural drainage and
capacity for irrigation cannot bo surpassed in tho
1aciScIslands or tho Australian continent Upon
this plain grow many varieties of shrubs and
grasses which aro indigenous to this altitude and
locality and which quickly spring np into new
growth after rain the grasses of which are so sweet
that tho stock never leave this plain until every
particlo of food is devoured

The soil upon Ibis plain is in most places to all
appearances from twenty to thirty feet deep very
porous and rich iu all tho constituents essential la
vegetablo life

This plain alio possesses tho auvantsgooi a very
gcntle declivity which fornishos it with all the
facilities lor irrigation uieso anu oiuer auTaauiKi f

gives these lands a prominent position in the cul-

tivation
¬

of sugar cano and I may safely predict
that whenever Honouliuli is planted and skillfully
managed it well yield as high if not a higher
percentage of sugar than any other part in iheo
Islands

Immediately joining Ihi plain aro tho slopes
which extend to the uplands around the foot of
the hills and upon theso rising landslshould esti-

mate
¬

there are at least 10000 acres of cultivateablo
soil and on account of the saiuimiy oi iuo ciimaio
and uniform temperature the uplands would be
well adapted for tho cultivation of every descrip-
tion

¬

of tropical fruit dairy produce and even
cereals for which purpose theso would be
wisely subdivided into small holdings of freehold
farms where men of small means may establish a
home and bring their holdings into a high state of
cultivation On the lowest portion of this estate
aro some hundreds of acres of exceedingly rich
decomposed vegetable soils which aro well suited
for the production of rice taro and root
crops

All these lauds may be mads available and
brought lo a high stato oi perleciloa anu proooc
tiveuess by proier succession of artesian wells
funkiu judicious places all round the foot of the
hills surrounding this properly From certain
indications and results already obtained by boreng
I am of opininn that nn almost unlimited supply
of water for all irrigation purposes can be secured
npon this property aud to supply this water will
involvo tho first preliminary and principle item of
expenditure connected with tho opening eettlo- -

cout and cultivation of this estate
There aro other sources of water supply available

such as building dams across the gulches in tho
natural water sheds and a careful conservation of
nil storm and rain water on the samu principo
as adopted in Australia where artesian springs are
rcMnn iinrrpi nnd rjconle are entirely depend

vm cnrf ir rajr which there is also
abundance of water tobe taken by pumping from
a large swamp at tho south eastern corner of this
estate so that there need not be any apprehension
as to the irrigation of this property

After spending some time at Honouliuli 1 pro¬

ceeded to the Kawailoa and Waimea Leasehold
Banehes included in the Golonixation hcheme

and I here saw some good arable and pasture
1 1 nth ln o herds of cattle and horses depas
turing in good healthy condition In conversation
with the manager 1 was pleased to hear that all
cattle npon these estates are free from that deadly
disease of llura the scourge of cattle breeders in
Australia Passing on the cast of these ranches
and on the northern extremity of this Island is a
freehold of --0000 acres called Kahukn on this
estato there is a very Urge portion of level lands
ntan elevation of about lOtolSIeet abovesea
level well adapted for the cultivation of nee which

I presume is one of your staple industries im
mediately above which is and at an elevation of
nbout 5 feet a large area of genUyMdulaUng
lands which I should estimate at 10000 tolOQO
acres all this country is very thickly grassed I
rode over this estate m company with the present
excellent manager Mr Lane end was shown some

valuable artesian wells of water which has recently
been secured arid I am assured that wherc

evcr wells have been sunk they havo always sue

ceeded in discovering water upon tho porjiik m nf ih hills of this estate
and other jieldingthere are orange groves frpiis

uon
SeTeTlrterl cultiratea by the hands of rata U

S proUfio result could flow from the unaided
operations of nature 1 would leare your readers
to estimate with what abundance the harrest

when the hill and valleys are
htf ntill nnd indaatTT

One great consideration of adTintacoinconneo- -

ion with all these estates is that all cultixateable
lands are entirely free from timber and scrub
in comparison with which I may Inform your
readers that most of the best lands where water
is available in Australia are covered with heavy

ll nanlltt Mwt fmm i Irt IT AfAXT
IU1UCC KUIVU 4S1J bVOa tuu m

per acre to clear before a plantation can bo estab- -

I should estimato thero are Irom 18000 to 20000
acres upon combined estates all suitable for
the production of sugar cane besides the large
nrca3 of rice country and the uplands suitable for
fruit and when thewhole of this property is sub- -

programme of the projected Joint Stock Company

fra rnrrrtirs unon which now onlv a few per
sons aro employed a population of 10000 or 15000
industrious cultivators could haTe profitable em-

ployment
¬

and pleasant homes which will immensely

increase the material development of the prosper-
ity

¬

and riches of those beautiful Islands and King- -

Hegarding the financial prospects of the enter ¬

prise I shall have little to say other than that I be
lieve 11 wilt Dear inToraoie comparison wuu uuj
other sugar growing company in these Islands or
elscwnerc aqu buuoiu any ueucieacj uociirci
enced in tho subscription of sufficient capital here
to develop these estates as Boon as proper repre
sentations are mado abroad investors will soon be
found who will quickly support such nn undertak ¬

ing with such promising results R

On or

much

lands

other

there
opper

these

Sljipping

NEW YORK LINE

M
WHCROSSMANBRO

77 IlroiD St ew Yobk
Will despatch an Al vcjecI la tuts Line

about May 15th 1886
CSrOrdcTH should be forwarded by stearaerof March

13th to insure shipment by this opportunity or not
later than Arrll 6th

1101 CASTLE COOKE Agents

ILVers Vessel
CHAS BEEWER COS

Line of Boston Packets

siitrr Ens will plkase take notice
THAT THE

ni iiAitic

J EDWARD MAY

Will sail from Itoston for this port n or
iiliont April 1st next

MS Kor farther particnlar apply to
c BltKWEK i CO Queen St

OrtoUHAS jlKEWEIliCO
HUT 2m 2 KIlby St lloston ilat

JCcru Stfiucrtiscinciils

CORPORATION STOCKS

FOR SALE

Hawaiian CatrlgcMTg Co
E O Hall Son
Inter lsland S NCo
Bell Telephone
Hawaiian Agricultural to
Wlldera Steamship Ca
C BrcncriCo
Halawa

fttou

Woodlawn Ualry
Wallnkn Sngar Uo
Walmanalo
Mar Mill 0jIletinrocltv

THUKSTOX Stock Broker
Merchant

Special Notice

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

A II MKMVKltS

rAn
VALUE

tl-

Ct30
G Ofi

s
too
m

- i

V

1W
1WI

10
1U0
100
100
KM
100
100
ion
MO
100

L A

Street J

fir IIAUIAtpiup Vn i vtiKihrr in nrrpars or othcrnli are
requested to forward their receipts for 1834 and la83 to

1101 ltd c- - ot -

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES

Wash Nortons
Famous Merry Makers

3 FAKEWELL IEKrOItMASCES a

THIS TUESDAY EVENING MAR 9

BENEFIT OF MR HENRY NORMAN

On nbich occasion lie lll be aseistcil liy acrcral
wll known Amateur

IJui- notice nail lie jiven of third ami latt ictrormanc-

rorlLAK HI c and 50c

Commence at 8 Carriages at 1013

CiTlIox Plan oprn at J E Wiseman
morning at 0 oclock-

on Thursday
11U1

SPECIAL NOTICE
T KSSOXS I 1KAVIG KIK
JLi mcnlary and Advanced Icrspcttirr Elc atcr
Color Dranins and Oil ralnlm

Uttl It C nAKNriBLD 1 Knlnl llaec

Mortcairees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
H IIIK VXTJEKSIOET G1VKS -
JL tlcc taat he Intend to foreclose a certain mort
cac Ellen to him by Eduin Oakley dated Alisntt 11

A 1 ISSlot record in the Hawaiian Itejlstryof Deeds
In Liber 68 folios 4I anil 4311 for condition broken to
nit non payment of the note for SlutW secured there
by aud pursuant to the power of sale contained In

said mort raie will sell at pnbllc auction at the sales
room of E 1 Adams J Coln llonololnon MO SDAi
Ihe 2tli day of March lbtO at li oclock noon all of
tlie premises described in said moitsi c towlt Lease
of premises on ineen streel In Honolulu made byanil
betneeu A K Drew of tbe first part and fcdnln Oakley
of tho second part dated May 18 ISiO belli for the
term of 11 years of record In Libcrl j folios lJi and
135 wun me oniiuiiis on rmu

JNO h WALlvEIt
F M Hatiii attorney for morlgaeee 11UJ 3t

Administrators Notice lo Creditors
SX KEEN AllOIKTED JJYHAVJ Court Administrator of the Ktate

f AlllTVA olliprwlse IKIIN11TAT llO latoof Wai- -

alua of tlie Island of Oahu deceased all creditors of
the said Estate arc hereby notified to present their
claims duly authenticated and ulth proper vouchers If
any exist ccn If the claim is secured by morlase up
on real estate to me at the oluce of M Jrlnbauro
Co In Honolulu within six months Irom this day or
they will be forever barred

All persons owing the said Estate are requested to
settle their accounts with mc without delay and all
persons owing the said estate on account of the fclorc
business or the deceased U Walalua caa settle the
same with Ah Lin of said Walalua SELIG

Administrator of tin Estate of Aliunn
llonolnln Sird February 18M lire M

NOTICE

TUIE UIEisiIGKD J1EGS TO
1 iii tiiftittfntifn nf Planters and othcrr ho mar

want to move a encccsi loii of lllit load for moderate
distance to tlie fjstem of

TELPHERAGE
IJj hlch a ncary continuous trcam of sugar cahe or
other materia may be moved by means of electric mo
tors drawing bnckets baskets or other containers
alonr a stationary steel rod suspended on poets the
power belns euppHed at a central station by means of
a steam engine or water poer working an electric
dynamo

tm KvstKirt fitfti nnt Trnfri tn comnctc with tram
ways where the cronnd Is suitable for such a mode of

i i Iij li oitconvejancr um hc cucuiusuiubv uuuci uiMutates arc apparent arc f

Whcrt the jrronnd Is very rouh uneven or snilchy r
where the gradients are stcepas It has no difficulty In
draulng a load np an Incline of 1 In ID

Where the space for a tramway cannot well be spared
or over swamps or other gronnd impracticable for
tramway

It can be taken alwng the high road i 1th as much
facility and with little more obstruction to the traffic
than by a line uf telephone posts

It has the advantage of the overhead wire rope sys
tem without its disadvantages as there Is not a long
wire rope to drag with Its attendant friction and Io--
of power whilst it can turn on sharp curves

The main line can be moved to different positions at
a moderate expense

A Hue Is now working at Glynde In Snesex

ire For fnrtlicr particulars and co apply to

W Ii GREEN
Agent for the Telpherage Co Ltd

oi London

AImi Areutfor Jolin Fonlrr i Cos liallnajs arid
Steel riois aud MIrrlees Watson 4 Cos Sncar Jla
chlirrx

Flour Flour
WELL KXOWX

Buckeye Pioneer

BRANDS

A Krst Class Bakers

- and Family Flour
I3 FOB SilE BV

CASTLE COOKE
1101 3ml

Ah tou hTe a headache I Why dont you try
Ayers They will relieve the stomach restore the
digestive oraans to healthy action removethe ob¬

structions that depresa nerves and brain and
thus cure your headache permanently

2Trio SUiotrtistnunts

KAMEHAMEHA DAY

THIRD ANNUAL

RACE MEETING
OK THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

-- TO BE 1IEL1I

AT KAPI0LANI PARK

OS--

JUNE llth AND 12th 1886

FIKST DAY JUNE 11 1886

l KAlIOLANI lAKK PLATE

Kcsxiso IUcE 3IUe dash open to all horses bred in
the Kingdom that have never ran at anyniccllng or
tbla Association

2 HOXOLULU PLATE

ItcxMM Race Half mile dash open to all

a HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB CUT

Rcxmmi Kace A sweepstake of J0 added cap lo be
won by the same person twice the second winning
to be al any future Annual Meeting one mile dash
open to all sealed nominations
Inclosln a fee ot I0 to be sent to the Secretary of
the Hawaiian Jockey Club on or before 3 p m on
the Ha day of June rlnal acceptances as to the
balance of sn ccpsUkes on or before 2 p m on the
lUth of Jnne becond trial Cup run for last ear

4 KISGS PLATE

TnoTTiNo Hace MIIc heats bctt two In three free for
ii hnfiri nni nivin u ri ciitii ui l i ve iiiiuuica vi

better to be owned nnd clrheu by members of the
Jockey cioo

5 WAiKvru cur
- irct tufFTutAkf nt 35 added ihrce- -

ouartcr mile dash open to ail Hawaiia-

n-bred horses Cup to be won by horse beating
the record or the coll uoi cruor uoroinis i -

0 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE

Krxstso IlACE One and one half mile dash open to
Vail

rosy iiace
RlkSKu Kace Mile dash open to all ponies or II

hands or under

5
SECOND DAY JUNE 12 1886

l QUEEIVS PLATK

KCNstso IUce Mile dash free for all llawaiian brcd
horses

S LUKAMAKAAINAXA 1LAT

TnOTTixq Race Mile heats beet two In three ojien to
all Hawaiian bred horses

3rROSITA CHALLENGE

UlxsixoIUce Uilc dash free for all winner tu beat
the record of Ilo ita l4Tj Cop to be run for
annnUrand to bclbcld by the inner until his
time Is beaten at a rcjmlar nieMln of tbe Associa
tion

4 tOVElTNOIt DOMINIS PLATE

Rcnxiko IUce Thrcc qnartcr mile dalt free for all

5 IHS MAJESTYS CUP

IlfssisoIUce Atwecpstcakof SWaddcuone and a
quarter mile dash free Tor all
owned by members of the Clnb The Cup to be
rim for annually

f THE HAWAIIAN PLATE

TnoiTtMi Kace Mile heats best two In thrre Tree
for all

C 0 BERGER
ISecy Hawaiian 1iHilry Clnb

POPULAR NOVELS
AT POPULAR PRICKS

Messrs J M Oat Jr Go

Offer the foloiliK List of HOOKS attractively
bound In boards for the Small Sum of

60cts PER VOLUME
jyOrdrr itiiv be -- ent Uy po t and lwil- - will be

forwarded by return mall

By WILKIE COLLINS -- An oulujHMeiiiitl Seek
The Dead Secret Onctin of Henri The Woman In

m t t TW- -
ln Willie Miss or Mrs mc uituvin t
Frozen Beep The Law and tho Lady The Two Ueslln
le The Haunted Hotel Tlie Fallen Ica cs

By WALTER IKSAST Tlie Lantain- - IhMim All
in a Garden Fair

By JUSTIN MeCAirrllVMri Hcar LadyDisdiin
WaterdahSNclElibors My Enemys Daughter A tair
Saxon Maid of Athens Llnley Jtockford The Comet
of a beason

By VICTOU HUGO The Hunchback of Sotre
Dame By the Kings Command

By ANTHONY THOLLOrE 1 r Scarbronslfs Fam-

ily Tlie Land Lcasuers Anne Furnc s

By OUIDA Wanda Frescoes
BvD CHRISTIE IUKItAY A Lifes Atonement

Val Strange
By WILLIAM CYlLES -- Hearts of Gold
By ALMIONSE I1AUDET Thc Evangelist
ByCHAIILES GIBBON Itobln Gray Queen of the

Meadow
By E LYNN LIXTOX -I- onc With nhilkcn Thread
By JIISS M E BUADDONi Aspliodcl Ishmacl

Vixen Cloicn Foot Lady Lisle Birds or lrer Mount
Royal lcntons Quest Lost for Love Only a Clod
Robert Ainslclsll

By ALEXANDER DUMAS -- Forty Five Guardsmen
Three JInsqnclcers Twenty Years After Chicot the
Jester Monte Crlsto The Regents Daughter

By JAMES IAYN Lot Sir MassmgDcrd A Perfect
Treasure Bentincks Tutor llurpliys Master A Conn
tytamliy At Her Mercy Like Father Like Son A
Marine Residence Married BcneatliIIlm MItk Abbey
Not Wooed but Won 200 Reward

By K W ROBINSON Women are StraOgc The
Hands of Jcstlce

By W CLARK RUSSELLi Rcnnd the Galley Fire
By JULIAN HAWTHORNEi GarthIortiiurs Fool

By FLORESCEMAHUYATt Olienl Sesame Flght- -
I - - lt 1ting me ii tllllvl l -

By IIAIN FIilSWELL Onc of Two
By CHARLES READE -- A Woman Hater Fool

riay A Mmiileton Teg Momiiglon A Terrible Temp-
tation The Course of True Lotq Vc

By MRS OLIPHANT White Ladies Heart and
Cros bqulre Anlen Madonna Mary
me umora Lucy Crof ton House on I he Moor

Br LORD LYTTON Enenc Aram Strange Mory
Difoivned

Honolulu

STEAM LAUNDRY

WILL OPEN

Olff OR ABOUT

MARCH 15th 1886

NO CHINESE

Z K Meyers

SUrocrtisriiunts

Notice to the Residents
OF

Hawaii Maui Kauai Molokai 0ahu

The existence of a properly fjaiMmJjMparties residing on these Islands especially
most perfect minner as will be seen by the following

11 1 have amused vritl WELLS FAEGO i CIVS Agent 1aD0n0li0noraluachkSrT
matters ot Express r which they receive from foreign porta no rtie anil rolIf tl

forwarded to Atentat the point of In destination C Arcntto tc by me letters lo hciis rais fttie small drafts or writing
char es which will avoid trouble ot remitting
in llonolnln j i Island are prepared to receive

1 The VlClIM lu wutlha of tho aline uiurivu M -
- - C VMn V Co these-luruuufromall parlies In their District inch matters of Impress rorsnipmeui

Islands to any part or the woria ll lrr Pom 1

3ril I am also prepared
fn111

to receive invoice m
i iViiii itraveling io and any points In

i -- kt -- i n tnn1 iniiiuimij -- m k -- - - 1these isianoa may nave mrir ukc ui
archetedTddeaVeedbVmVwlihanytr

make rnirrhaVe In anv lino of jenerai Jrcou c to
A

-
lil l am rullmreoared lo

ctasedbyrnewhereverWesordcrlngmaybdelrcdandhippuymeo
Stli I am rcadyto najand collrtt bin lor or niiJF - - -

dispatch
opportunity h never berefore been offered to

rs Th above I Such an
V -- T Z i

the Itcsldcnts or incso isianus

P O BOX I

gpods
parties through

ruarnntcc TlTaoratria

C K 3HILLER
INTER ISLAND EXPRESS COMPANY

42 Merchant Honolulu
BELL TELEPHONE 377 MUTUAL 39 I JW

OQIoEIES -JNTIJ SE3EJ TI2ES

New Groods JNTew Groods
AT

The Popular millinery Mouse
104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

N S SACHS PEOPEIETOR
Just Received Entire Stock consisting of

Laces Embroideries
Hosiery Neclc Wear

Underwear Corsets
Gloves Mitts Etc Etc

Also a Complete Lino of

Tlio MLTjTNEUY DEPARTMENT is entirely restocked with Latest Styles

LADIES CHILDRENS HATS TRIMMED AND TJNTRIMMED

Latest Novelties in Fancy Plumes Tips Etc Straw
in nil Shapes 1Q07

For Lore and

1101 Ito

nnrn from

from

13

ucb
each

H

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggists and Tobacconists

109 jFOnEfcT STDEtESOaT

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--PIAICITIOIRIYI

37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

Our Breakers and Light Steel Plows

all mad from our paltcrna and are re1
einericnecs of a larire unrabcr of practical Iof tile

my

irom

Arc

I

an

on the
lan- -

ter wha kindly lmlrorcmcnt and eliansei
in the IloiTif wnicu liau lormenj ueeii nam m i

HAVAII
MR WM Y HORNER tay- - t have nn hesitation

In iirouonnciiii them the very best llrenklns 1 low I

crerucd In thli or any oilier country wc broke np
some new land full of roota ondntnuiiilh lourmnlea
attached to jour 12ln Flow cuts Hln and they per
formeil the work easily and well Fire pwd lejw
found sufficient to work yonr I lin Breaker cuts inn
In any land we liave nal occasion io piu

MAUI

MR W 11 CORNWBLL eays--T- Iey pos csa nil
tho reiiulsitca oi a llrswlass and pood Flow Just tne
thin needed especially for roush land

Co

Hardware
Lubricatins

37cro

Nativo
Sowed

unseated

Asricultaral lmpleineiits Housa FurnUhins Oils Vnrniaht

Kerosene Silver Ware Lamps Chandeliers

Have Just Keccivcd and for

Salo Cheap

Different llrands of Choice Flour
Oatmeal Meal Corn Meal Hyo Ileal

ill 10 pound liafrs
Graham Flour Uyc Flour Ck Wheat

iu 10 pound Bags -

Buckwheat Flour Small Homiuy
in 10 pound Bags

Choice Peach

Street

Feathers

ft
JAVI

Tablo Friiite in great 2 dozen
each in Oase

Jams and Jellies in great 2 doz
each in Case

in great 2
dozen each in Case

of

Snltabk for Families and Ilantation ami cartfnllj
lacked for the Island trade Holmes A Coults

rfSlF J Received

Pacific Hardware Limited Fort Street

IM3POKTERS

HENRY MAYGOJJUST RECEIVED

Choice Hams Bacon

Blow Potatoes

Jlftns

varieties

variety

Assorted Vegetables variety

Assmt General Goods

ast

PAHOUSWAFERS
Tbe most Biscuit ccr elf4 to the public

U t CO Expect by tho JIararoa
from New Zealand about tho ICth of
March tho first lot of This Seasons PO-

TATOES
¬

will continno lo receive
them for tho next sir jaonths

IIKQ1

Assignees Xotice
rnilK UKIBItSIGT D HAVIXG
X bfen appointed AMiRara of the Estate ot CIIEE
P10 Kin itrcet ll9nolnlodejIre all penons indebted
to tald Estate to nuke Immediate payment to them
rii -- 11 n h4vln claims aalniitf lid Eltatewlll
present the jamednljanthenlicated within twomonth

LAV CIIOSG
ElUU thee Pin

1 tIlonoJaj1rnarritliltoL
Co partnershiii Notice

r jV1 TA3IKS U CASaKORGE u partner in our Inn datin
1686 CASTLE COOKE

Inolnlkbl71S6S

1m tmr--

A NEW INVOICE

KJ

KAUAI

SIR I II STOLZ ay It did not diaw any heavier
lnan a plow runnliiz neit to It ran steamer anu

as therefore easier t hold and waa stronger and kept
in the eround belter than any plow I hate ever need
It reqnired no repairs esceptttralshtcnlns the point
altiiou h It plowed a hundred acres of new land part
or which vas stony and a fjoixl deal of It coverrd Willi

a heavy growth oi Mimosa I would not wish ror a
better plow

HAWAII

MIL IIKNUY COOPBK iaj The Plows you ent
to 3Ir Pnrrla and mjveir are I think the most ecnrltc
able I hare jet eccn for the work required

OAHU
3IKJLItICIIAiaSOXMj I fptuk from ex

perience when I fay it I the bef t ltrcakinj Plow I
erer nscd I put n a cooJ team of cattle and make a
deep furrow burying the Plow to the beam tn ruins a
lGIn farrow easily and well I am pleancd to add that
your plow arc the Ors t tlmt I rvcr ucd In this country
that would Btrvc

Stoves Il uiccs Good 1iiiuU
Oils Oil Plated ana Lanterns 1102

delicate

MAY

and

AMlmees

jioji

OUPIIEME

A Large and Well Selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA WINES

COMPULSED IS PACT AS FOLLOWS

Cutcdol White Wine

Reislinfj Bed Zinfandel
Hock Claret Burgundy

Angelica Sherry Port
Tokay Sweet Muscat

Malaga Madeira c c

IN CASKS AND CASES

CirHainlieen Appointed Sole Agents byMraeri
H LAUII3IAN CO for their Jnatly Celchmled
Iirands we are enabled to offer the above Goods to onr
Mends and the public generally at unusually low rates

Freeth Peacock
TELEPHONE NO 40

JIU1 XUUAKU STREET IIOXOLUH Bmii

MIKANALINE
PREPARED

PE0M THE PAPAIA PBTJIT

The Ueat Kemedjr Erer DUeoTerei

f

For Dyspepsia Indigestion

And all other dieordera arbln Irom

Impaired Dfjeitirra - Zs

LKKLAllED BV 1 H HITCHCOCK

HILO HAWAII

X2T Ah Order for the same from the ether lilands
promptly attended to For sals In Honolulu by

¬ Hollister Co Druggists

tdl ufcrtistnitiils

2SWl

TJT THE BTJPKlOrE COURT OF THE
X Hawaiian Islaadr InBantrnptrT Inthe mslur
of S D STODDAKB banErnpt--

Upon reading and riling the vcriaed petition of S B
Stoddard alleging tbal more tbaa eli monlbt have

aosed since hewa adjndleated a bankrupt that le
has surrendered discovered and delbrtred ovettotli
assi nee In- - this matter all his propertrre1 and
onal and nraylng at i1 7 discharged from ij

5 d llablllh in accordance with the law la t4t
iJSKPhTIIUBStATthehdyaf3lA

10 o eloek a in b vnd Ibe sam
bV nSted for Ihe bearing of 5i8Ryi5

1 Vhere all eieflllor wno pr
--alnsl said bankrupt mav appear snow a

any they have why the prayer of aid bankrupt

0lb ordered that nee be --t
r r

M aflt I
vcrllement lu the IIiwaiia Oaeette a newipafer
hiniidaid pjbllshed In llonolnln for lwwiMf
K f uch hearing and thai lb Vlttb

Supreme Court mall notice of Ihe thw and
ui iuc mwlltnrti whit liaTt MmiiI

0 KVakiiThktun
IIesbtK PMin nil Drpniy Ciette 1WI M

fOXUtT oi nrE HA- -
wiiH ti in ih mutttir of a w lilCBara- -

on nJlURchiidD parlnrn- - as A VC RIUHAHD- -

SOXACU In Uintrnpirj
Cpon rcadlnsrand filinc Hit- imfied prtHlou f AW

IUchanlson and E UKIcbrdoti allcgmt It tbey
ate the partneTawhocowporplhe nbor na liik
rnptflrtn that more than six months haw elapeed
tore they were adjndced bnlrnpt that they bare
arrcndeKd dlworrrm and deMrprrd trer tothe as

alTitcia this matter all thalr proptru ml and txf
aooal and praying that lhy may bo dc harmed from
their debis nd IIabUilleboih pcronal and Ann In
accordance with the lairtu that enre made and prv
ylU hereby ordered tbatTIltmSDAT the etQUeiit b
ilaycf 3Urch ISM at ten oclock a m at my Cham
twr n Alllolani Hale In the City of Ilonolala b and
the same is hereby appointed ftx tfe bartnc of the
ald petition wnen anu wur rn crauvri wno naTr

liroTi d their claim- affalntt d aokropU may Appear
and ihowcanse U any they ba er why tfc Mayer f
said baukrnptg fyr such discharc a afcveaaJd hwjW
not b crantcd

And it Ik farther onleied that notice bo siren hy ad
Tcrtisemcnt in the IIawaoa t7tTTE anewtMpw
printed and published in HoHolnm for lwwwcfa
the time and plac of soth heart ni and that the Ctcttf
oftheSopremc Conn mall notice f thf Urn aM
place of such hearing to all cretUlors who bate prored
their debt

Vateu iiono am mi r w r2i2fJSDWAltO ritBSTOS
Mtcsti Jastice Supreme Cotttt
Seal Wiluam FQ3TEH VvtuK 1M

k

ii ilnilc In 1rnlMte In the matltT t tiie
EaUtcof UENIlY MAT late or Honolulu Ortil lie
crmeed Al Chambers before Jndd C J

On readin and Ullns tne pelitlon and arcoants of
T Mar and J C Jonea Executors of tbe Will of
Uenrr Mar late ot llonolnln Oaka deceaaed
Kbereln thej auk to b allowed 3073Jj and charge
thrmtelvei nllli iXTOM and ask thai lha um
mar be cxamlneit and opprored and thai a Mai order
mar be mado of distribution of the oroperrt remalnlnc
in ibelr hand to the persons th rcto entitled and

them and their fnretlea from all further re
jponVlbllttrassncheiecotors

Ills ordered that TUESDAY the 6th day or April
AD lssc at 10 oclock A M before Ihe said Ctrlef
Jastice at Chambers In tbe Coart Hoase al
Honolulu be and the trine hereby Is appotated as lie
time and place for hearing said petition and MCasnta
and that all persons Interested may then and th ap
pear and show caise If any tbey hare why th mat
should not be rranted and may present nldeot
a to who are fmilled to said property And that thl
order In the Enallth language be published In thn
IMirirux OazrTTE newspaper printed and po- -
llihad In llonolnln for three sncccsslr met
tjrerioua to the time theieln appointed for said hearing- -

Dated at Honolulo II I this 2Sth day of Feb A D
18SS A r JtDD

Altest Chief Jnticc Supreme Conrt
HiMttT SjilTil Beauty Clerk IW1

cuiuuvsni

i

-

f

comix or TIIK JfA- -
watlan Islanda In Probate In the nutter of Ut

ute of AUGUST UNNA late of Haoa Man de
ceased At Chamber bef ore tbe Chief J tuuee

n iilinff iml Aliniy th notlllnn inrl UMinli uf
Robert McKftbin Cecil Urown and Mrs Mart Cnna
Executors and Executrix of the Will of Aninwt Unn
late of liana Maul deceased wherein they ak tube
allownl l 3u and charge thcmsclve with WL3

W and ask that tbe same may be examined aad an
proted and that a flnal order mov be made of dtsttlb
tlon of tho property remaining in their hands to th
persons thereto entitled and diecbarRnjr them ami
their paretics from all further retponlbillya ttKh
Executors and Executrix

It is ordered that TUESDAY the 6th day ot April
A U Itfc G at 10 oclock a m beforethe raid Chief Jm
ttce at Chambers In the Court Hotteo at IoaolnlBb
and the same hereby Is appointed as tfc Uumj and
p tacts for hear Ins ald petition andaceownU awl that
all persons lntcrcftHi may men anu mere appear saa
show cause If any they tare why the same vlraiUd no
be ranted ana may present evidence as 10 woo are
entitled to the sold property And that thla order la
the Knirllsh laognaiie be published In tbe Hawaiian
Gazette newspaper printed and published It Hob
lnlu for three unccesoire weeks prerloos to the ttn
therein appointed for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu II LthislWth day or ITeb AI
1W6 A F JUJJD

Attest Chler J oil ice Supinso CocL
II5RT Smith Deputy Clerk 11g

TX CHAMBERS CIItCUIT JITDGK
1 Second Jndleial District Hawaiian lRlamla BtW

of HKNltV COKNWELL of WftiSflpH Mini iltBMtwt
In Irobatc
1roper application liaio been filed with tin UMtt

byMrsAdellaUornwellMkinicthat a doctuant mu
porting to bthelae Will andTe Ument of her Htftr
band Ilcnry Cornwellof Waikapn Maol bo admitted
to Irobjte and that Letters Testamentary be Issnctl to
her as Executrix of Mid Will

Xowtlieieroreit isortiercaitiaitiuuAXApniz
lbStt m iu a m at the Court House in Wattnka b set
a the time and place for hearing Mid application am
any objection that mar be offered thereto and nil par
tics Interfiled are hereby notified to attend

AUK irUrtiMAlBJ
Circuit Jadie 2nd Jad UUt- - II I

WatlaLn Feb 23 1SH1 HW3t

COUUT OP TIIK IfA
wallan tslanda In Frobale In the natter of the

EeUtcor JOIINMOAKAULIof IlonolnloOaha de-

ceased
¬

Order to show caoae on application of Ad
ministrators fur order of sale ofrreal estate

On readlnznnd ttlnir the petition of llarid Manakn
and Moholc administrators of the above named estate

for an order of sale of certain real estate be
onliisloMiddeceasetl stloate in Knlaoaahna awl

Kapalama Honolulu and setting forth certain legal
reason why such real estate shonld be sold

1 titrenv ordered tbjit the next of kin and hair nf
the said deceased aud all persons Interested la the Mid
estate appear before tins Court on KRtUAV tne
mil day or March A I IBM at IO oclock a m at
tbe Court Room of thh Cunrt In llonolnln then and
thrre to showcaocwhyan ordir shonld not tWxranfertt
for the sale of such estate

And tt la further ordered that notice of this order be
published al lcait3soceesilve weeks Vfore the MM
day of hearing In the JIawaikk Oaibttk aotl Kookott
nrwspapera published In said llonolnln

Dated llonolnln February lMh IB

A F J17M
Atlrst Chief lu tlce or the Supreme lomt

Hesnr Smith Deputy Clerk Iltejt
COUUT Ol TIIK Ha ¬SU1MIKMK In Probate In tbe matter f Ui

Estate or TIIOMAH ClMMlNN late of HoaololB
iiahu deceased At Chambers before CWef Jtietlt
Judd

On reading and flilng the petition and accoaata of
Alexander J Cartwrlght Exttnlor of the will of Th w
Cummlnf late of llonolola 4Hhn deceased wheretn
he asks to be allowed JIWO73 and eturjtv him
self with 3l0O7J and aalu Hut the bvh aty be
examined and approYed and that a flnal ordtr may he
made of dlstrlbntlon of the property lematntnff lithta
hands to the rcn oni thereto entitled and dbcnfair
him and hi sureties fromall farther responsibility
nuch executor

It Is ordered that TUESDAY the Wlh day ot
March A D lc at IU oclock a m before th
raldUhlef elnstlce at Chambers Inthe Coart lleMat
Honolulu be ami the same hereby is appointed m th
time and place for hearing araldaeeonuts and that alt
perrons Interested may then and there appear and
thoiT cause If any they hare why the pane rhcmM
notbeapprOTrJ And that this order In the Bngffth
and Hawaiian tangnaKes be pnbllshed In the Hawaiian
Oazettc and Auotott newspapers printed and rmb
Hrhrd In llonolnln for three successtre weeks prctHma
to the time therein appointed for aatd heaiinir

Dated at Ilonolnlu II I this 9th day eb A 1 1 W9
A r JVUD

Attest ChirfJiMtlcr Supreme Coart
IIcxnrbxiTii Depntr Clerk 110 t

X

frtTJlXfSJ
TX TIIK SUlKHJtK UULUT UJf

Hawaiian Klntnlom
KALAKAUAtiT the Untr of God of the lldtistten

Iiland Kixai
To tbe Marshal of the Kingdom or hU Deputy

UneETixat
You are hereby commanded to a ammonCTlIEHI3IC

BDKLINU Ucfcndant In cam he iball fll wrlttM
tniwer within twenty daff tflr aerriee hreof tab
and appear liefore the tinprone Court ftilbeJaaoarr
Term thereof to beholden at the Court Room of tn
Court llonaer Honolulu In the lalaed of fl OK
3IONDAV the lib day of January next at 10 ockk a
m io iDov canre noj ine cnin or wiULIAil riuau
INO rialntiffihoaM not be awarded him pnnnaatto
the tenor of hi annexed petition

And have yon then there this Writ with fnlt retftrn
of jour proceedings thereon

WmnefStHUNA ifJUNCIH JlDD Chief Joattce
of onr Hnpreroo Court af llonolnln tbla 21 K

Seal dar of October A U 1S
Heurt Y Imm 2nd Uepnty Clerk

Doe and diligent nwrch baHaz been made for tbe
wlthlQ rantloned Catherine Enclitic hr cannot be
foand In this Klnjdcm I hereby return the itmnmi
not ftrtci this nd day or October A I Jtftft

JNO H HGPJCK MarthaL
I certify tint the fordolnrffl a true copy of the sum ¬

mons In said eatUt aid the renru ol th Maiftbdl
thereon and tbst nald Conrt at the Jannarj Term
lyiwordernl that the cast-- stand cnntlnartl until the
next April Term and tbat an attested copy of Mid
ittinmona be pablUbed aa required by law

Witness my hand and tbe al of Mid Conrt at Hono
Hral Iain tliia rih dar January 18BS

I0W 61 WILLIAM FObTEK Clerk

JCttu iiotrtistmcnts

Real
ON FORT STREET

We bare reclfd intrmtion fnm XK
UliAULEY to offer at Private Male

That Certain Valuable Parcel of

REAL ESTATE
ITU THE

Corner Fort and King Sts
WITII THE

Two Story Building
And Improvements Thereon

Now occupied by the Karatone Saloon The lower
floor la nnder lea until MB at a month nratel par
Ible in adrante of a to far year

The tltnatlon or tbla Propertjr In the moat ccatul
part o the bKinnapMll wor fort s lu--Mlrottjrrn

all

aV

Teitori the beat aatnce of cantlnard and
pemanent Income

09 Tne THUMB Or MAL will ba

Balance In One ti Fire Vtari h Intereat at

Per Ucnt Seenred bf Xorticage

E P ADAMS CO

Auctioneers Real Estate Dealers
niwi

Executrixs Notice
PILB UXUBItSIOXEI 1LVYINO
X thM dar been appointed Ex elrii of the Will i

the late JOI1S IIISSELL dgcaed t ate Rirj
notice that all tlalma ajaint the ile inialko
prtiented to her or h r attoro yn Kinney i Pi trrMB
within lix monthj Irom daie or itvy w it rn forner
barred allpero indebted to the ue--- I

qoetted lo aettthenwatone- - i4 ti Jin
flonolttla rehrmnr W A V 1S58 llWft

i

Vr

-

tt

t m

AlxXiJ X IWJ I vno raiMijsu utwaJuiB tm m

mu mresica ueru gaamajjmmgimim

aBnk - uwhiuM - mm i MWnMiiFintaanMaaMBgnawMan
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CQMMER ClTft

soxoiirnrjjtmcii a ibsc
since last wrltlnc there has been Je If any

t nine of trao In J1
i nd tireviously fined none ot moment

as expected hope beint that trade would not ret

Sttamsblps lose their pi J nd hc Jnl both

Z1 TOe departures have been numerous to

cdUS the loci rnrlct remainoKUO AR Tkc
anchancd WiirtrrTi There has been no

Eastcrx a 1W rt other
improvement in J ondoti h pritM de

rpnn markeu hve JMmnen Qwn
licet bate liy are the lowest rnces inPair Kcfinln to UV- M nhich

JKheliStlon 17 Serin tbr supplies noon an

ifilK Value are accepted as purely nom- -

TlcKuderHnned snppi

cMiSffiBis Ti actum 2 ri u 1 oodentinned We qaote uandy Iron
lsuUKliavreAntcri

PORT Or HONOLULU

Arrived
ir -- lit lup Miritnchirc Alexander Imm Liver

J iKKrt via Madeira
4 Am wuifc Ohio Verier from crime
4 -- Am wh bfc Kuropa Jemecn from cruise

--u Geo W Kidcr Ackiry rrom ban 1 ran

Sailed
Mr AwTb fek J AllowiandWiacoffandcii

3 Am bktuc W II Dlmond llondietvu for ban I ran
4 Am ttkiue Foreet li Winding lor Pran
a Am wh bk Lurorui Jcrnccan for crube
2 AM wn bk Ohio JUiter lor cruise
S Am bktrte John braUi Knetcl for ban Fran
5 llaWKhr Jni Walker Anderson for Kno- -

tilotrto Island and Jaliut
ft Am hlP bBinatra ulsen for Tort Town fendcam bk Jtlaieatic Jicrceriuann for Port Tmrntd

J
Vesholn in Port

awn brl Allic Howe Phillip
Am bk John V ureter Killechcn
Am tern Era Wlkmati
Am bktne Mary Wlnklcman Baeknf
Am bktuc C PerUnt Ackcrmann
Am betnc Courtney Ford Miller
O b b tleo W Elder Acklejr

r hp blirllncshirc Alexander

IMPORTS
Krooi Ltrerliool and Madeira per btlrllnrhirc 31r

2 Oanro general nuTchandise and Portncte irami
crautf

Fro San Pranciri per Oco W Eider Mar T Oarjo
tttiac mdae patfartitTfuud mailc

EXPORTS
rMrban Tranciecu per V JI Diuiond March 3 9STB

Immtv saejar SI caeLe tpvrm oil 1VJ bucha bananas do
ncelic alne S5TWJUJ0

m Jsin Fraucieco per rret furen Mar J X5A3
baxe e4ar lU bae rice 41TJ sale molaate domes-
tic valoe JTltSO

lor iian FrancifLo per lohn bmith Mar 4 17JW
17tlt9bajre e ttgar domvatic valac SU4J1V

PASSENGERS
For Kauai and Niihan per Iwalani Mar 1 Jude ti

N Wilcox V Knndwn Mra W W Hall and eon Mrj U
11 lbertaon and fatmlr W T Monearrat laanianl
and fi deck j

For ICanai via Waianar per Ins Matoe Mar 2 Col
ZShpaldlnc Hon 11 A Wldrmann and Xamilr Mra J
II Weight Mr lUmos J S Allen and 17 deck

For Mant jler LlkellLe Slarch I II Ijks E lloir
cett II Landlord Mro Alexander and child Kcv S K
ltiehop X Tanaka M Lnuiaaon A lliclcnber rfjlakcc Mr Jlarahall It W Merer and abont 110 deck

Frani Hawaii per Lchna Mar 3 R A Ljman wife
and 2 children O lloes

From Hawaii per C l Bishop Marr CCouradt
Mav fcmllh Chlnete and 30 deck

For San rrancico per W 11 Dlmond Mar 3 F Dar-
ling E JMtliuc W W Kin

From llauaii and Maui per W U Hal Mar From
thffVeni C M Howler ire and ton Col W To ell
and wife MIm I Gove Miea M Gove Mica J Farronpitl Merrill and W V Warner From way portj J K
ltobinson L Turner E A Iticicnben E 31 Jonea and
tsadock

Tor Fanninsif Inland per Jennie Waller Mar 5 O
U Greigg CapL A Lorell and wire

From Kanai per Inalani Mar T Jndre G N Wilcox
G KGar Mi E Gay II Oar J J William W Mc
llrjilt WTMouiannt Mrs Dickcneon WE Koncll
V rroiWe4Chineeennd6udeck

From Hauait and Man per Kinau Mar 6 Mra C F
HartlMiea M Han Mica L JIrlMii i I lthoadce Jilts
C F Edraonton o Deeboroogh J 11 S Kvnnerelr 11

too Tempeker A Dais V otler D poller Mra K I
llatllrMIac K Make Miea It Makce J D Tarlt Jr
W II Cummino II F Glade Mips 1 Kapena Llcot 1 J
N llipa Ilia Ex J M Kapena 2 Chincae and M deck

From Kahnlui pcrLlkeiikc 31ar 0 Wwh Xortone
3lerrr3IakeraWF Johneon L J LlonaroneM Xoula
eon AIbproul C Copp wife and child Mra Molz
and child II II Bailer M Marshall C BMakee 7 O
Hopke A V Fetereon It W 1oJnor Mita M Ulii W T
lthoadea and wire Mra S Alexander and child W A
Oapman Mra Tear Chinese and tl deck

From San Francisco per G W Elder Mar 7 Tho K
1 o ter C 11 Colt n ife and servant 4 3 Xonghcad Mrs
K Dorman and son Capt J II Knowjcs Captllolles W
K Macomber Mrs N ilerry Saml Jcnklnsirifc And
daughter W Itrkus IE E Fmler C J Jackson Lee Wo
K K linrflry F M Lems Capt Geo liaker Capt J G
flaker Cbas Fntnam and wifcG Jolent D G Eaton
ami wire Mrs E I lcrk C Gertz J A SlUa Lncn Ku
J J Green M Joseph 1 Dale C Leonard W A Dildlne
h Mnllh W M Lovell J M Donovan tV S Taber

In Honolulu iU
Heine a Km

BORN

li 3th ISM to the wife WlliSm

DIED- -

40VE--I- n Honolnln February 2th 1SSC STErnzx
JoXEs a uativf of London England aged SO years
The deceased airived at lhee Islands in IM9 and had
Iteen a resident of Honolulu since and was an old
time intimate trlrud or the laic CapL John Adams of
Ibhellj

nKUK At Oakland Cal February 2Slli ISA Davis
1 second son of the late David Land Elizabeth fleck
lured SS years and 2J dara

Tho Lenten Season
To morrow begins tho Lenten Season of prayer

and fasting which continues for tho space of forty
das This initial daywhieh ushers in this sea-
son so particularly doTotcd to tho humiliation of
spirit is known as Ash Wednesday so called from
tho custom introduced by Pope Gregory tho G rcat
in the sixth century of anointing the forehead
with ashes ns a sign of penitence and which cere-
mony is still in vogue among the Homan Catholics
Few indeed oven of tho most devout worshippers
have a definite knowledge of the reputed origin of
this penitential season nnd our religious contem
inraries including tho tho Dailys hayo failed
to enlighten tho community on the subject the
following information is presented as the compila
tion of their lay brother

Lent is presumed to cover tho period of Crraxsr s
forty days in tho wilderness ending with the
gloom ot tho cmiuxion which is speedily followed
by the joys of the resurrection represented by
Easter Snxnbvy It is not Tory important the
modern world to know that the honor of originat ¬

ing Lent is divided between tho Apostles and the
Fathers with tho weight of testimony leaning to-

ward
¬

tho latter When tho Church began to ob-

serve
¬

it is had moro tho charactor of a feast For
several hundred years the dato when it should bo
gin nnd end was not fixed The Jewish Christians
made Lent end on tho fourteen day of the new
moon in the evening irrespective of the day of
week Tho Gentile Christian on tho other hand
nninflueaced by Jewish traditions insisted that it
should end on Friday and that Easter should be
celebrated nn Sunday The pagan Constantino

tho Groat who flourished is Homo in tho 4th
century brought this matter of Easter to tho at-

tention
¬

of the Council of Xico nnd the Holy Fathers
there present settled that Easter should fall on tho
first Sunday after the full moon which occurs on
or next after March 21 and if tho full moon hap ¬

pen on a Sunday then Easter is to bo tho Sunday
following This was but a partial remedy for the
trouble Easter was fixed on a Sunday but which
Sunday should it bo Tho Snnday must como re-

gularly
¬

in in a certain cycle nnd tiio cycle was still
undetermined Thcro was n difference of practice
throat Europe After tho echoes of Easter an-

thems had long died out in one country they were
taken np and sung in another

In time however all tho churches of Western
Eoropc agreed on a day for celebrating Easter
which of course fixed tho beginning of Lent The
Eastern Christians did not adopt tho calendar and
made lio change and to this day the Greek and
Russian Churches follow the old rule and observe
the day in tho old fashien As the result of much
investigation it has been discovered that Easter
cannot possibly bo mado to come before the 22nd

of March nor later than the 23th of April this year
the festival of Easter which ends tho Lenten sea
Kon ot sackcloth and ashes falls on Sundy April

Ul
As before stated

- tho Lenten season commences
to morrow and appropriate services will be held
in the churches especially the Homan Catholic
and Anglican during tho forty days of fasting and
prayer

Tbo Qnocns Hospital- -

On Siturdaytho Trustees of the Queens Hospital
tietd their quarterly mooting The following gen ¬

tlemen were appointed tho visiting committee for
the ensuing quarter Jlon A S Clegborn Col U
P laukca nnd Iter A Mackintosh Following is
the phvsicians report

Hosoluuj Fobruary 2Mh

To the Trustees of tto Queens Hospital
GeiilUnieti 1 have the honor to submit the fol- -

i MM fnrllinnnnHAr rtirlin FebrUaTV 2- i n - -Junius jriJU
The total number of patients at present in the uos-- --

- lTniiUnfl is mnlp 12remales

i Chinese Japanese and 23 of other nationali-
ties

¬

07 payingn nnniur f ndmiasions dunn the nnuter
was 33 Hawaiian 22 males 13 females 14 Chi- -

mu n Jtnanesfi 4 OI ouier uuuuuaiiut a
charged 87 viz 33 Hawaiian 21 males It fe¬

males 8 Chinese 15 Japanese and 2Dof other na- -
nn ittn iintic in- - vi Hawanans1 male

1 female 4 Chinese 1 Japanese nnd 12 of other
nationalities

The highest number of indoor patients was 0
lowest 53 daily average 03 Number of prescrip-
tions

¬

278S calls at tho dispensary 73J The num ¬

ber of patients treated in tho hospital was as fol-

lows

¬

December 1SS3 SI January 1SSG 103 Feb-
ruary 185G 101 i

HcspectfullJ submitted
Eobt KcKnxrs

The Record rebrnory

The recJ kept by T WItartholf iuKnlihi
Taller shows tHat rain fell on 15 days in the month
or Jreliruary stz
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ISLAND LOCALS
AXOOT TOWX

--AbU Wednesday on the 10th inu
The present water more iedicativo ut April

than March

Dont fail to attend Iha sals of Blocks to day at
Messrs E P Adams GoB nnctioaTooni

Mr Charles Creishton Ivw been admitted to
practice Ltw ia all the courts of the kiupdoni

Ko raids on opium smokers orsamhlen ot late
lias the philosophers stone been discovered

Tho propoicd raectins of tin Inter Island Steam
Kavisation Co h postponed nntit farther notice

McCarthy the California Supremo Coart Clerk
arrived in San Francisco all right on tho Marijnta

A notice of special importance to members of
tho Improved Order of lied Men appears in this
issne

It is proposed b rncine men to have two
dajs of festivities in connection with Kameha
meha Day Jnnc 11th

Taooftho rollers on Sprecklesrillo Plantation
broke down last xreek and the llonolnla Iron
Works are now enpiged in making now ones

The Alimn did not sail on her roate last week
nntil Thursday She returned to port on time
Snnday with tho nsnal largo quantity of freight

Tho Married Men II n C nfler Inn mitnnof trial has at last accepted the Gaikttes sogges--
uoii aim uropieu mat ittai mm uonnou Jienedict

Col Allen the receiver of the liana Plantation
Company has been authorized by Jndgo Jndd to
make nn expenditure of Si0X for irrigation pnr
poes on tho land of the Company

Tho schooner Jennie irulivr left for Fanniugs
Island last Friday After touching nt Farmings
she will proceed to the Gdbcrt Islands Her voy-
age

¬

is expectad to occupy about two months

Ijouis Kallolen of Waimea Kani is the most
complete bankrupt that has been presented to the
notice of tho courts as yet lie presents a list of
liabilities amounting to SfllSJX with nary an
asset

The Uttered ensign which formerly floated
over tho American Consulate haa been replaced by
a new flag which now proudly wave on high
and many a Yanl - pleased to see that ban-
ner n the sky

AVhat an excellent speculation the Louisiana
lotterybusmoss id for the dealers Detterthan
the grocery business In far How tho purchasers
must foci knowing tint thoy paid 130 for 83 cents
wortb of nothing t

2 Among the passengers by the Can 1 Hitler ap-
pears

¬

the names of Messrs T It Foster President
of tho Intcr lsland Steamship Co E K Hendry
and C Gertz Mrs Berry sister to the late Miss
Harbour also nrrived

lugo Kawailo one of the youths sent aLroad
to Glasgow at tho expense of tho people for the

puriwso of obtaining practical knowledge in the
science of engineering returned to this city again
by tho ship SfiWbtnrs

An interesting number of tho lfV fhurrh
Chronicle is to hand It contains a further instal-
ment of the 1ct Alexander Mackintoshs trip
abroad an article on tho Lenten season Church
notes at homo nnd abroad Educational items and
advice

Tho Eegistrar of Public Accounts requests
tho prompt presentation to him of bills payable
or receivable in order to avert any delay that
might be probable in connection with closing tho
Treasury accounts for the fiscal period endin
March 31st

A report has been fljing about tonnthatMr
Hendry had como hero to take tho post of Assist-
ant Postmaster General There is no truth in the
story tho fact beina that Mr Hendry will be for
the present placed on the list of employees of the
Hoard of Health

His Mnjetiy leaves by tho II C Uallou the 9th
instant for llooktiui South Kona Hawaii The
Hand will also go by the same steamer and take
part in a large Sunday school gathering at that
place His Majesty will probably stay over a trip
tho Hand returns on the IGth

The royal yacht lUalani hiving proved her
tuDcrioritr as a swift and seaworthy craft never
Tinder tho guidance however of the rojnl owner
is repoateu to nave been relegated to tho less pro-
saic business of carrying fish between ports on
Hawaii -

Tho new adjunct to tho lighthouse in tho bhape
of aprivnte residence with all the necessary sur
ronndings has given the previously barren reef a
promlnenco that has induced Minister Gulick to
christen the place Williamsburg It is already
well populated and prospects are favorable to an
additional immigration in tho near fnture

Tho barkcntine if Uhnunil Captain Houd
lett sailed from this port for San I rancisco on
the 3rd inst carrying a mail a few passengers and
a full cargo of domestic produce A strong wind
from the N E was blowing at the time of the
vessels departure and helped greatly to assist to
ward tho making of arapid u istge

Mr Walter Hill for many years past Super-
intendent of tho llcformatory School at Palama
resigned his position as such on the 1st inst and
the same has been occupied by the Hoard of Edu-
cation Mr Hill has been a painstaking and con-
scientious official and only words of praise are
Spoken in connection with his long term of services
at the institution

Tho ball tossers aro preparing for tho com-
ing season of baseball and nnd one or two of the
clubs have already lnado their appcaranco in prac-
tice

¬

games in tho field The season promises to
be replete with interest to such of the public ns
are advocates and ndmlrcrs of the exciting plajs
on tho diamond The annual meetingtakes
place on the 10th instAut

On Sunday evening tho rcsidcuco of Mr Geo
Ordway on Punchbowl street was visited by v
couple of burglars who after trying to gain ad-
mission by moans of false keys awakened the
owner whu with pistol in hand awaited their en-
trance into the house Unfortunately Mr O had
occasion to cough slightly when tho burglars who
wero barefooted inmuiliatcly decamped in oppos
ite directions

Tho Merry Makers ift-r a successful season at
Wailuku returned to Honolulu on Saturday and
gave a icrformanco in thu Musio Hall The au
dienco was not a largo one bet was thoroughly
appreciative Wash Nortons Barnys Court-
ship nnd the Coming Man created roars of
laughter Tho banjo playing was as good as ever
This evening a benefit will bo tendered to Mr
Norman the baritone singer

On tho evening of tho 3rd inst quito a disturb-
ance was cansed in the vicinity of the King street
bridge by the crios of a woman who vociferously
shouted haul in A iolico officer heard the
cry nnd going to ascertain tho cause learned that
a lately discharged prison luna had had trouble
with his wife and she desired his arrest The
pugilistio husband defied the official as he had no
warrant and tho intelligent officer quietly retired
nnd let the turmoil proceed nud it settled itself

Charles Hiram manager of the Hawaiian stables
lives on tho Plains On the evening of tho Cth
inst ho retired early leaving his pants with
f 1376 in a pocked on a chair About 2 nm on
the 7th Mis Hiram signified the fact that an in-

truder was in the huusc by a local statement to
her liego lord which started him on a voyage of
discovery resulting in his finding thu usual night
light blown out the door open linen drawers
ransacked pants do and his 1373 koji esf
Only ono more unfortunate

Those in authority in tho Attorney Generals
department deemed it not long since a great
neccssitv to have special officers stationed at each
of tho Chinoso theatres The duty seems to have
been too exacting however and both of those
places of amusement aro now without tho watch-
ful

¬

caro of representatives of law and order nnd
there seems to be no cause of complaint There-
fore the creation of office and consequent expendi-
ture of salary seems to have been unnecessary nnd
extravagant

It is oftentimes the misfortune of the best regu-

lated advertising company to fall a victim to tho
wilos 6f sharpers in that as in other business ana
nn instance presents itself in tho advertisement
which has appeared in tho columns of this paper
for tho past three months over the signature of
the Norman Electrio Light Co of Philadelphia
It turns oat that tho scheme is a fraud and tho

is now supposed to languish in jail in
hiiadelphia Oar authority in the matter is tho

business manager of tho I C Adrertner which
paper has been victimized as well as ourselves

The British skip Stirlingshire Coptain Alexan ¬

der 112 days fromLiverppol via Funchal Madeira
JIadcira 113 days from the latter port arrived hero
on the 2nd inst having on board another install-
ment of Portugneso immigrants and one cabin and
eight steerage passenger from Liverpool The
Portugneso immigrants compriso 1G7 males 131
females and ISO children a total of 431 souls
There was but little sickness throughout the entire
voyage nnd there wero seven births And five
deaths The immigrants aro already being al-

lotted to different plantations

Tho whaling bark Olno Capt Thaxter went
aground on the windward side of tho spar buoyrat
Siio oclock this Tuesday morning and the first
indications pointed very strongly towards the ap-

pearance
¬

of another wreck oil tho harbor Minis-
ter

¬

Gulick was appealed to for assistance and in
pursuance with ins orders shortly after C oclock tho
tug Kleu Capt Kice went to the assistanco of tho
grounded Tessel After calf nn hours hard and
constant towing tho whaler was finally got clear
and towed inside the harbor where she i3 at pres-

ent But little damage is reported

Ontinj an illustrated monthly magazine of
Hecreation has been placed on the desk for com-

ment and from a glanco nt the contents it would
seem to bo all that is claimed forit a gentle
mens magazine of outdoor sports The work is
neatly printed on good paper and each number
contains original sketches appropriate to subjects
presented In this country where both old and
voung engage to a groat extent at times in
aUUetlC CXerCISeS 01 Wanj rm ouuivu
the season such ns rowing yachting base ball
etc tie magazine should orjtaiu a fair subscrip-

tion
¬

A sample number may bo seen at Messrs

J M Oat Jr t Cos who will attend to orders

Eoad Supervisor Lloyd who lives at Kalihi was
disturbed nt his devotions at about S r it on last
Sunday evening by loud cries of haul in ac-

companied
¬

by the sound of blows being struck
and the accompanying noises of a general melee

all proceeding from houses occupied by Chinese
Ho telephoned immediately to tho Police Station
for polico assistance the locality itself being en¬

tirely without polico protection This arriving
search was made for the cause of the disturbance
resulting in information being obtained that it
was the usual gambling emeuto and in which one

Ah See had been kicked and runished by about a
dozen of his countrymen Four of the parties
concerned were packed into hacks and taken to
the Polico Station At a late hour the report was
received that all was quiet at halim

H Gerke hog raiser at Moanalna reported to
Deputy Davtonon the 1st inst that a number of
his pofcine pets had been stolen from his premises
on the evininc before and tho complainant de
sired assistance in tracing the whereabouts the
hogs and capturing the pariomcrs u

measures being taken Gerke returned to his
home While there meditating on the mutability
of mundane affairs he states he heard the squeals
of pigs recognized tho grunts and mounosg ms
uorserodo in the direction from whence the sounds
nrocoded Success crowned his trip for bamcadea
vn a deep and darksome cave the searcher found
his lost porkers seventeen innumter thebppor
tuflltj betas Riren tho drove joyfully staffed

homewards differing fromBo Peeps Sheep in that
ths pigs ramed their tails behind them

A supposed attempt at robbery at tha country
residence of Col G W Macf arlane at Waikiki
on the 3rd inn was frustrated by the discovery of
the presence of tho would be burglar by Mrs Eliza
Macfarlane who gaTe thsalarm tooneof her sons
Mr E C Macfarlane who responding quickly
obtained n view of n masculine form disappearing
in iuc uaukucas desiring nn interview oeing nn
exjournalist Mr Macfarltne endeavored to
force the retreating person to accede to his desires
uy nnng a snort irom a revolver in the air Tho
other party was deaf to the intimation however
and continued rapidly on his way followed as
rapidly by Mr Macfarlano and his revolver
Another shot in the air and finally a shot at the
escapee failed of no more effect than to rouse
another brother Clarence who also appeared
upon tho scene armed and who also commenced
target practice much to the detriment of tho safety
of his brother and other people at large Mr E
Macfarlane gave further chase but met with a fall
in passing through the gate of the premises which
allowed the disturbed trespasser amplo opportu-
nity to gain the undergrowth near and ha finally
escaped

The S J- - Levey Co Bankruptcy
His Honor Judge Preston continued the bearing

in Chambers on the 1st and 2nd insts in tho mat-
ter of the bankruptcy of S J Levey Co thesen
ior partner of the firm again being placed in the
position of narrator of his knowledge of the causes
which led to the disastrous and as yet nnexplain
ablc collapse The developments which are being
gradually made show that tho assignees of the es-
tateMessrs

¬

WG Irwin and A J Cartwright
were right in their theory thatnn examination wa3
necessary before tho discbarge of Levey from
bankruptcy The examination held on the 1st
inst was ns follows

Monday March ltS J Levey examined Macfarlano did not with-
draw

¬

because the business was going behindhand
I went to him and proposed to buy him oat I have
no diamonds 1 did have a set of shirt ttuds be-

fore
¬

my bankruptcy but sold them to my brother
Hoffnung never advanced 3000 nor one cent to
me Until four or fivo months before I failed I
hadnt overdrawn a cent

Mr Cecil Brown hero stated that the books
show from September 30th 1SS5 to October 27th
1SS1 3033110 and from September 30th ItSi to
date of failure 103311G was charged to Leveys
account and ifUluti credit

Examination continued 1 dont know what that
credit item is The charges of 1093116 to my
account are wrong All I drew in cash or merchan-
dise

¬

was charged np Think I drew 3000 a s ear
till Macfarlane dissolved This was charged to
expense account and credited to me 1 owned tho
California Produce Company business There
was not much stock Sold it out to Davis in July
1883 for 1000 Think ho paid about 300 before
we failed Have never sold a horse or wagon to
Davis for 400 since bankruptcy nor before Sold
him n horse before 1 failed which belonged to my
wife I have now a note of Davis on which he
pays mo 20 weekly instalments

The Court heresajB that Levey must give up
that note to the assignees J

Examination continued This poto was not for
a horse and wagon but for money lent Davis
nearly a year ago before ho bought me out 1
uave now no interest in me uainornu rrouuee
Company Have no agreement with Davis to be-
come

¬

pnrtner again after a certain time 1 had
not 20 in my own possession when I failed Some

100 or over was turned over to the assignees I
hare no other property which I thought 1 might
Keep except the carpets 1 uon t deal in lottery
tickets Have had some in Louisiana lottery
Have none now It is a week since I had any I
had 230 at 1 apiece Got them from New Orleans
Borrowed money to buy thorn after bankruptcy
from John Paty Lyons security as indorser on my
note I disposed of the tickets here to different
people one two orsoat a time at 150 each Paid
83 cents each for them there they send them here
nt that rate Before bankruptcy did not cjnsigu
any of my goods to any ono here for sale I bo
lievo that my clerk Miller did consign some cigars
to Wiseman while I was away in San Francisco
Have not demanded payment for those cigars since
bankruptcy Have had transactions with Luning
I owe him nothing now Have borrowed from
him 300 for thirty days and paid him 3 once I
think I paid him 10 Borrowed on account of
the business and charged to bills paynMe The
original note of Dans was about 300 It i monuta
to about 200 now Havo received payments since
bankruptcy I think first cost of house v hero I
now live was about 3000 Mr Preston pud for
itoutof my wifes account Dont know whiro
my wife got the money sho paid for the furniture
She said sho had some from her father and same
in bank before I married her Sho received 123
after marriage from sale of land Over 800 was
paid for furniture before marriage and about 100
after Some of the things in the house still be-

long
¬

to the Coney estate Never received any
benefit from the California Produce Company it
just about paid I did not add 3000 to merchan-
dise

¬

account when making out a statement nt any
time

Cross examined by Mr Hatch 1 mado nothing
by selling my diamond studs 1 used the money
obtained for them With regard to tho sura of

10000 and over charged to my account just be-
fore

¬

failing some debts I owed wero ptid and
charged to my account Did that because Aldrich
was drawing heavy from his account Aldrich
paid nothing for himself and wifo while he lived
with me They were to pay 75 per month rent
nnd pay each one third expenses but did not
Aldrich drew 3700 or 3800 while in the business
Many of our accounts could not be collected be-

cause Aldrich owed them Had no personal dif-
ference with Aldrich but was continually after
him for drawing so much money He got angry
when 1 instructed the book keeper not to pay him
any more My interest account and expenses the
last 11 months in business was nearly 12000

Adjournment was now had until the next day
On tho 2nd inst tho hearing was continued

S J Levey being again examined but previous
to whioh Mr Cecil Brown stated that from exami-
nation of tho books we find that the expense nc
count from tho time Levey bought out Bush to dato
of failure two years and eleven months was 32
3GS0G Interest and discount for samo timo was

9G39G2 rents 059123 making total expenses
1850101 Merchandise sales wore fSXfUa Wo

figure gross profit on sales 07310 Besides this
28IXX was paid into tho business in cash as fol-

lows
¬

From Macfarlane 3000 Cartwright 10
000 Bishop Co 3000 Levey himself 5000
and Aldrich 5000 Now after using all tho as-
sets there is still over 32000 duo creditors Tujs
would show a deficiency of 7939 or leaving cut

10000 paid Bush C9819 On January 1st Levey
saya his business was 12000 to the good Aldrich
put in 5000 His profits on sales for the eleven
months of 1S83 must havo been about 20000
Dednct 15000 for expenses nnd thero is then a
deficiency of 22000

S J Levey tho bankrupt was thin examined
Cannot account for this deficiency except what
shows in books I never had any idea anybody
was robbing me I should like to havo this defi
ciency explained myself Miller kept daily cash
sales while there and bookkeeper copied int
the regular cash book I nover entered in regular
cash book only in blotter Sales for cash varied

10 15 30 sometimes only 3 daily Havo not
fully discovered cause of my failure yet I havo
never gone through the books thoroughly took
my bookkeepers word for it Dont think now
tbey aro correct

Iho Court at this stage ordered tho examination
to stand oser till called up again in order togiio
Lavey time for an examination of his books

Licenses-

Eniror Gizktte There arc two kinds of
icenses in force in this countrr tho ono for ro- -

s cnuo alone the other in the nature of a restric
tion ot what is an evil or as a prevention of dang-
er Tho merchants license comes under tho first
tho license for tho social evil and tho liqnor
Iiconso under tho second But in regard to tho
liquor licenso does the present law restrict tho
sale of liquor to tho safe degree if thore is any
such limit to any sale Once in a long timo wo
hear of a saloon closing up but tbey never stay
closed Somo other man is always ready to take
up tho business in the old stand and mako a suc-
cess where the first proprietor failed The liquor
saloon is an evil and tho liquor traffic is an out-
rage

¬

on other business To give a roan a licenso
to keep a liqnor saloon is to give him the privilege
to injure every other business in the country
Probably tho majority of the saloon keepers of
Honolulu insist that their own employees shall not
get drunk but ever saloon in this town is a trap
for tho employees of other men and more than
one man here finds again and again that his men
are imfitted for work and his business damaged
and his property endangered just because of
tho open saloon

I knowt whereof I speak because I havo felt tho
injury in a business whero men cannot be taken
on and discharged without much trouble I know
tho sickening anxiety of watching men to seo if
they keep sober and are faithful to tho chargo
committed to them Certainly I havo novcr
troubled tho saloon or tho liquor traffic but it has
troubled mo and injured me I might ask what
right the Government has to license a man to in-
jure

¬

mo and my business Ihe Government has
licensed the salo of liquor and the social evil
Now suppose it should go a step farther and give a
man a license to murder a few of his neighbors
or those industrious burglars who have been so
ousy lately a license to enter such unprotecicu
houses as tbey find that they may do their steal-
ing under sanction of a license It would only be
calling things by their right names for as it is
now a licenso to cause men to steal and murder is
included in a license to sell liquor

If we aro to have liquor licenses let us have
them so high they shall bo in fact what they now
are supposed to be Tho retail liquor licenso is
one thousand dollars There nre twelvo saloons
in Honolulu the only place np to a few months
ago where they were allowed and these twelvo
saloons paying licenses amounting to twelve thou
sand dollars with three or four wholesale houses
paying perhaps another thousand did an aggre ¬

gate business in 1885 of tiqht hundred cm fifl
Ihotteand ilollttrs Whero is tho restriction of the
license in such a business has the Government
mado it hard for its people to do wrong Tho
liquor license might bo more than doubled without
decreasing the number of saloons to whero they
ought to be brought and the highest licenso ob-

tainable
¬

would be no injustice when tho mischiev-
ous

¬

nature of the liquor business is taken into
account AvtSE Late

His Mo j city Talks
His Majesty gavo a short descriptive lecture on

tho Hawaiian Islands in the basement of Kauma
kapili Church last evening to an audience of
nearly 800 people Tho royal lecturer touched
upon tho theory of the creation of the group from
volcanic action the population by migration from
Japan tho gradual development of the resources
of the islands the artesian water supply and the
kindred interests of the Carolines Solomon Gil-
bert

¬

and other groops with lhoso of Hawaii He
pictured tho benefits that would accrue to the
entire group on the completion of tho Panama
canal His Majesty made use of several colored
charts during hU remarks nnd his explanations
seem to be readily understood by tho audience
At the close he referred tn instant to tho Chinese
troubles in California and elsewhere and likened
tho influx of Chinese into that great country to a
flea upon a mans leg saying that although thi
space was largo yet the element was apt to prove
troublesome Ho deprecated making Hawaii a
Chinese colony and questioned if a maximum of
that race had not already arrived here Although
a special detail of police were present not the
slightest occasion offered for their services and
the large audience dispersed quietly at the dose of
His Majestys remarks seemingly much impressed
with the subject matter of the royal discourse

The Lnso Hasrallano
Tho periodical has now reached its 21st number

with every sign or a vigorous life siuco its auver
tising list is largely increasing and there is a pros-
pect

¬

of its being enlarged even from its present
size- - One of the first things that strikes the reader
is the full account of the Portugneso Benefit So-

ciety
¬

which from the statement appears to be in
good condition- - The special correspondent from
Lisben gives his ususl succinct account of the city
bytheTagus The foreign news is well selected
the home news is thoroughly adapted to the read-

ers and the leoilleton Is good The Lxto Ihtmi
iiibo is evidently fulfilling its mission

Telpherage-
A new system of transport for field or other pro¬

duce by means of an overhead Tallway with elec-
tricity as the motive power has received the ruuns
of TzxiiizraoE has been for come months suc-
cessfully

¬

worked in England seems admirably
adaptea to the needs of our planters Mr W L
Green has been appointed agent for this kingdom

The following account of this near departure in
elcclru tecknology Is condensed from an article in

ti rr puonsaea in on AoTember bth
1S5- - describing the opening of iha first Telpher

Telpherage has been definedas the transmission
of goods and passengers by means of electricity
WithOUt driver rnarH rinnlmn- n nttomdnnfs

ihe line opened on October 17th is nearly a
mile long and is composed of a double set of steel
rods each GG feet long three fourths of an inch in
diameter and eight feet apart supported on
wooden posts standing about 18 feet above the
ground and is now regularly delivering clay at a
railway station ono mile distant from the clay pits
at a minimum rate of 150 ton3 per train per week
and 20 trains can be run on the line without fear
of collision as an absolute automatic block is pro-
vided

¬

and the trains are governed automatically
so as to run up or down an incline at the same
speed

The clay is dcliveted at the railway station
whero it is tipped into tho railway cars at a price
of 15 cents per ton The first train was composed
as follows

Abont the middle of tho train is the electric lo-
comotive

¬

there aro 10 tlept or buckets which bang
by their traveling wheels from the steel line Each
stvrn wci hs 101 pounds and carries 250 to 300
imunds uf clay and by distributing these evtnly
and somcwliat widely apart tho strain on tho steel
lino is niill althoagh the total weight of train
and clay is about two tons Only two electrio
horee power are necessary to bo furnished at the
engine house to propel the train nt the rate of fire
miles an hour

Tho Sussex Portland Cement Company decided
to adopt this method of transport as any road or
tramway would have seriously interfered with agi
ricultural work carried on mlhe fields between
the clay pits and the railway station and more-
over

¬

those fields are under water during put of
the winter

Tho train is under tho control of one workman
who by touching it key can start stop or reverse
the train at wilt

It is estimated that a line similar to that de
scribed above may bo erected at short notice for a
total cost in England of JL1200 including engine
dynamo permanent way and five trains with lo
comotive to carry 100 tons daily the working cx--
jicusuB itjuuuing coai aiienuance anu deprecia-
tion

¬

being less than 3d C cents per ton per
mile upon material carried

A double line such as this but ten miles long
worked heavily would carry material for 2d per
ton per mile Some of the advantages claimed
for this systom nre as follows

Tho facilitv with which such a line ran hn mn
tin and carried over nneven ground or across
auuuius uigu lences ncu uecp uuehes whore an
ordinary railway would involve 6erious expense
It does not impede ns any form of railway does
tho ordinary agricultural operations

A special advantage is tho case with which the
trains can go round sharp curves without loss of
power since electricity having no momentum suf¬

fers no loss in going nround a corner whereas
with the overhead wirc haulago system there is
considerable friction nnd great wear laid tear of
the running wire ropes where they go lound sharp
cnres

Tho Tclphcraco Company state that they can do
cheaply the work of horses nnd carts liglit tram
ways nud tho wire haulago svstem nnd this tbev
seem to have accomplished

Samoa

From a bm Francisco paper tho following rela-
tive

¬

to tho Samoan trouble will be found of
interest It says Cipt W B Churchward late
British consul at Sauiou when on his way to Lon-
don

¬

bearing dispatches concerningtho recent dis
turbanceson the island has explained nt San
Francisco tho ciuso of tho difficulty Ho says that
Mullin Point in the city of Apia the seat of the
Samoan government many years ago camo into
the hands of Mr Weber afonuer German consul
and the head of a leading firm at Samoa Notice
was giveii tho government to move and although
Sir Weber wa3 offered a previously agreed pneo
for tho land he refused to accept it and the
Samoan king was compelled to removo his rcsi
dcuco to another part of Apia Mr Webers action
was supported by tho German consul Steubel
Tho king hoisted the Samoan flag over tho part of
the city to which ho had removed but subse ¬

quently owing to an alleged insult to tho German
government by Snmoans Consul Stoubel forbade
the king lrdiplny his tlag anywhere within the
municipality of Apia The consul went personally
to tho king nnd commanded him to pull his flag
down This the king refused to do Consul
Stcubc l went on board tho German gun boat Alba-
tross

¬

which happened to bo in tho harbor and
brought a party of armed sailors ashore and for-
cibly

¬

and against tho protestsof tho United States
and British consuls pulled the flag down Two
Samoan high chiefs went to New Zealand to claim
sympathy and from their story tho reports of
Germanys annexation of Samoa probably arose

A petition signed by tho most prominent Ameri-
can residents of Apia under dato of December 9
18S5 has been forwarded to Secretary of State
Bayard nt Washington It asks forthe removal of
United States Consul Grecncbaumr whom it
charges with general unfitness for tho office which
ho holds Mr Grecncbauin is nccused of charging
mure than his legal fees for services tendered in
his officjal capacity and with neglect of bisoffioial
duties Ono of tho most serious chnrgeH3 con-
tained in tho affidavit of Ah Su a Chincso mer-
chant who swears that Mr Grcenebaum tried to
make arrangements with him whereby Chinese
could bo brought from China to Samoa and fur-
nished

¬

with certificates there which would permit
them to enter tho United Stales Each Chinaman
was to be charged 100 and the proceeds were to
bo equally divided between Ah Su nnd Greene
baum

Boys Branch of Y M C A
An entertainment was giveii on Friday evening

at tho Y M C A Hall by tho Boys Branch of
that Institution A largo number ot Invited guests
wcre present Tho entertainment consisted of
anusio and readings tho boys taking part After
me conclusion ot tno programme icecream and
cake wero served All expressed themselves pleased
with tho success of the affair Tho Boys Branch
of Y M C A is doing an excellent work and tho
number if its members is constantly increasing
Ihe following is tho programmo of the evenings
entertainment

TACT I -- BOYS nUANCII

1iinofoile luit Clircanil George Davics
Declamation Clarence Conk
Itcadin- - lllram ninnhsm Jr
Violin Solo Waller Dlllin bam
Declamation Horace Hall
ouu miss jiaiaanav
Heading The Mock Tattles Story ACCIivc Davicsl

rim2 jrljf t lirt1
i iiiir ouiu jir JIOTSC
Vocal Duei Misses Macilonatd and 1aujtii Judd
Reading Mrs Adams
Son- - MrTlicoH Davics
Vocal Duct Hon and Mrs A FJudd
Kcadin Mr PC Jones
Sons Mr Holdsnorlh
Part Son Misses von Holt Mr T Mar and Mr Starkcy

v

Road and Ponderi
Hon S M Castlo has kindly supplied the follow-

ing
¬

extract from tho columns of the Net York
JCraiiqelist and the subject matter jswell worthy
the attention cf those in tho community who may
be addicted to the too free usa of spirituous
liquors r j-

1residcut Green of tho Connecticut Life Insur-
ance

¬

Co of Hartfurd ah experienced authority in
tho study of insurance tables saystIbo mortality
of intemperate persons from twenty to thirty
years of ago is five times greater than that of tem-
perate

¬

pcoplo of that age From thirty to fifty
years of ago it is four times greater From fif ty
to sixty years three times greater From sixty to
seventy years two times greater A group ofto
lal abstainers aged twenty yearswillon the aver
ago livo forty four and two tenths years each a
group of total abstainers thirty years of age will
live thirty six and fivo tenths years each a group
bf moderate drinkers of the samo uge will live
twenty eight nnd eight tenths years each a group
of moderate drinkers of tho same nge will livo
eleven and six tenths sears each n group of total
abstainers fifty years of age will lire twenty-one-an- d

two tenths yoars each a gnrapofmodarato
drinkers of tho samo age will live ten and eight
tenths years each a group of total abstainers aced
sixty years will live fifteen nnd three tenths years
each a group of moderate drinkers of tho same
age will live eight and niuetenths

Cheap Railroad Pare I

A war ot rates is raging on the transcontinental
railways On tho latest date tickets werp selling
OCT Km CT 411 1 -- - on Xr T

unlimited 78 limited 13 third class 30 The
end wa3 not ia view There is also heavy rate
cutting in Chicago

Tho steamer Jticlianl Hush has returned from
tho Arctic with no tidings of the missing whaler
Amethyst

Brjaus Feb 22 In tho Lower Honsa of the
Diet to day in a debato on the second reading of
the Polish bill Herr Wirzhinski passionately de
bounced the projected German colonization of
Poland He declared thatPoland would not perish
although a life or death struggle was imposed on
her

Lohdox Feb 22 The international fleet will
leave Suda Bay for Salamls immediately upon the
arrival of tho Duke or Edinburgh who is in com-
mand

¬

of the licet TwoEnglish cruisers will Watch
lho Coast of Crete in order to prevent tho landing
of Greek volunteers bent on inciting nn insurrec
tion

Home Feb 23 The lop bad a fafuting fit to--
day tho result of overwork

Brans Feb 21 It is reported that a plot exists
to nnite Spain and Portugal under the Duke of
Braganza and to overthrow tho present regency in

the Intrigue
New Yoes Feb 18 Special The llemltti

St Petersburg correspondent telegraphs Tho
Hessian Government anticipating grave Oriental
complications has issued orderslargely increasing
the number of officers in the 23 battallions sta-
tioned

¬

on the Austrian frontier In tbs event of
mobilization each of these battallions will be
brought up to tho strength of 4000 men

Obstructions of the kidneys and attendant or¬
gans will provo fatal if not removed by American
Hop Bitters Head advertisement

iXcu SUincrtisrniciits

NOTICE

MK T TEX SIAU OF IIOXOIiUJjU
made an assignment to racoIlaJI his pro

perty for the bear B tot his crcdilorinotltl hcrebj
riven to all persons to present their claims aralnst the
said J Ten frian within one month from date at the
office of II liackfcld Co and all persons Indebted
to said J Ten Sian are hereby requested to make im ¬

mediate payment to the onderelinrf I

XF TJACKTELD
Assignee of J Ten Man

Uor nlnlo Ft brnary 21th 15SS 1103 31

JIortrjagecsTiotice of Intention to Foreclose
TX ACCOIJDAXCE WITH A IOM- -
X rx of sale contained inn certain mortgage made by
J Ten Slau to U Hackf eld t Co- - dated tli Cth day of
June A D ISaa recorded in the Ec ietry of Deeds In
rook34onpacs232anda Notice la hereby given
that the mortzacees intend to foreclose said mortgage
fir condition broken - r t V 5

lIonolnlaFeb 2316sa rjh r
II UACKFELDX- - CO

Mortgagees
I - TurcsTox Ally for JTortiarcrs
Tli- - property covered by the said mortgage la one

acre of land planted with bananas and sugar cane and
tho bulldln- - thereon occupied as a store by theiaorl
fagor sitnair on the raafcat side or King street Pawaal
llonoluln nearly opposite the GovernmentnorsctTana
leased to J Ten Slau bynILHUUnnkahm and Jno
O Domlnta by ieae dated January 13S3 for 13 years

an annual rrntal of too forS years and 1 for tho
lasts years 1103 tt
FOIt JOB WORK EXECUTED IX

neatest style call at OAZETTZOITICE

2frtu 3oDrrtitiiitHt5

SPAYING CATTLE
fTjrSJsf KAJsCIIEKS WISHING TO
Av aJ to hare Catlfo spayed wilt do well to call on

A UnAicBxiui who has heca very snccessfcl
in Spaying on these Islands and can furnish namer
ons testimonials He will insure loss If desired and
charges moderate Persons wishing to learn how to
spay will and him willing to show them

Cp Dcase address A GltAJIDERO
Care Surgeon Walters iM Fortt- -

HOI 1m Honolulu

it OUTING
An Illustrated Monthly Mngnziuo or

Hecreation

The Gentlemans Favorite
SUBSCRIPTION S3 PER YEAR

Order direct from ODTIKG PUBLISHING CO
1W Nassau St New York

Or JM OAT Jr t Co this city llOt Imp

CRUDE CREOSOTE
IN DRUMS

Invaluable for PrcscrTins Posts
K Ties Etcr Etc

A few Drams to close Shipment ex ChltM a will be
Sold Cheap Hlro

Liverpool Salt in Bags
KOCK SALT IK LUMPS

AT REDUCED RATES

cir Special Kite to Plantatione Cattle men and
ether lir e owners o Stock

THEO H DAVIES CO
IlUlm

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
01

Real Estate
In the matter of the Estate ot J M DAIULE de

ceased
lJy irtncof an order of sale by the Hon A J Jndd

Chief Justice of the Supreme Coart lttlng as a Conrt
of Probate on the 8th Oar of March ltfofl tho under
tinned will eel at public anetlon at the Auction Koom
o K P Adams fc Co

On Tuesday April 13th
A 1 lSe6 at IS oclock noon

All that Tract of Land situated on Pcnsacola Strcpt
llonolnln and more fully described In lEojal Patent
No Kin containing WUW square feet There are two
llouacs on said Una and In the best of order and the
premises can be ciamlntd at any time

The situation Is a pleasant one and It is a desirable
J oca t ion

iTThe Terms are Gael and deed at the cxpcnc of
the purchaser

Uonoluta March 6th lfi
AW C PAUKC

Administrator of the Da t sic Ktatc with will annexed
WOt

FOR SALE

Deanes Steam Pumps

Clarifiers Baxter Engines

Iron Filter Presses Filter Cloth

Sugar Coolers Railroad Switches

STOEHUHa RAIIiS
liIiCnr Wheels

Patent Torlulilc Trucks

Kicseltilir LoinpoMtionj

Cement White Imperial

Fire Bricks Fhospates

Kegs and Keg Shooks

Sugar Bags Rivets Twine

Tarrp txixliiis
IRON BEDSTEADS

tOAIs HASKETS 4C AC AC

arlOR sale iiv

HHACKFELD0O
VALUABLE TRUTHS

Ii jon are suffcrliis from ihkh health
nr Uugulthin en u bed uf siclnes

MaLc cheer for

Hop Hitter ivall cure u
lf yon are tlmply alllic If you feel

Hicafc and dUpintt d without clearly
knowing why

Hop Hitter Mill ICcvive you
If yon an a Minister and haTc ovcr

tasea yourself with your pastoral
duties or a Mother worn uttt with can
and work

Hop Hitters Mill Ic lurcjou
If jon aie u man of bqsinevs or

labourer weakened by the ttraln of
jiiur tvery day dutlc or man of lct
lerp tolling OTcr your midnight work

liopltitter will Streiillicn 3 on
If jon ate eiilfcrluz from ovcr catlnj

or drinking any Indiscretion or dfasl
int Ion arc yua young anil growing too
fast as is often the case

Hop Hitler- - Mill Keliere you
If yon ara In the workshop on the

farm at the desk anywhere and feel
that your system needi clcansln ton
Inj or ellmatit in without intuxlcat
Ins

Hop Hitter- - i 11 lint you need
If you arc nld and your blood tlitn

and Impure pulse feeble your nervt- -
unsteady nnd your faculties Manic -

Hop KItterr vilt she you iiav 3iie
ami Vigour

HOI lilTTKlUS ii au elegant hoal
tliyand refreshing flatorlng for ick
roomdrIntsImpure water etc render

Z them hamiln ami wcctenlor the
id on Hi and clcanln the tomach

Cloansej Purify and Enrich tho
Blood with i

Hop Hitler- -
And ytiu will have nrit IckncMor ciitTcrin or doctors

bills Jo pay

HOP HITTERS
l an elegant Pleasant and Itefreilun Flavouring for
sick room drink and imp nre water rendering Ultra
Dannie n sweetening the mouth and cleansing the
stomach

ttff For Sale by
UjUtSTKI A CO Honolulu

50 Tons Phosphate
SO Per Oont

FOR SALE AT LOW RATES

HHACKFELDCO

Second Hand Machinery
ix Good uuoeii

FOR SALE AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

I IGln jailn VEltTICAL PLJIlISO EXUIXE eonlil
be made snitable for o- purposes capacitr
of Pomp 3UO gallons per mlnntr

1 TXBULAK E01LEH for same about JfLxIift with
Steam Chest Feed Heater and Piping complcte

1 UritlGHT TCIIULAIt ISOILER Ifttat with 8I11
xisln Engine attached suitable for centrifugals

1 CmxJIn AMMONIA lLMI
1 TLKMIE COXXECTIOXS
An assortment of IROX COCKS VALVES for

AMMONIA rum osEs
nJ0ftofllnWPOLOIIT IKON TiriXO Also

rarictrot other Machinery

B Applto WM S WEBSTER
Consnltlng Entoecr

Campbells IllocL Merchant Street llonolnla II I
11112 or

Holstein Bull Pollux

SOME KECKXT ADDI- -
tlonstn my Stock enable eje to offer the
bore for sale He itu fired la Oidrn

bur br the uriic nttrrM bnll Pollar
Srw Dam thoroughbred llolstHn Cow Elma which

look three prJies In Oldenburg for lire beef and milk
qualities POLLUX Jr was calTed at Pawaa Dalrr
April Kb 3SS3 within week after the landioghere ofpy Ilolrtrlnr bl dam arriving la rptendid condition

This Boll haa been careoily railed and nsetL lie Is
etdently of a large beefy breed Ilia progeny will pro
bably be also good milkers The few calrrs from him
already drooped are uniformly Ur e rigoron stock

i jua gw
OWlf

fXTiee and enquire at
PAWAA DAIBY

3lurtion Salt

BT 3 LYONS

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday March- - II
At W a m at onr 2aleroorn will be od at Ane

tlon a fall line of

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

Groceries Qlassirare Kits Mackerel t Coddsh

FINE TABLE PEACHES AND PEARS

Of very unperlor quality Candles Bagslfo 1

Scar Dbls Salmon CaU Potatoes Crates and
Dags Prime Onions Maul PoUtoei and Corn
Also to close consignment a Lot of Ladles

Jilssea Men and Boys

Boots 6 Shoes
A Varictrof

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Mexican Saddles sereral Sets Xcw Bncsr

Harness Jewelry Watches

J ITONS Auctioneer

Br E- - P-- ADAMS Co

Tills W

BARBER7S SHOP
TOR SALE

By order of E WASEM wc will sell at Anction

On Tuesday March 9th
At 10 oclock a m on the Premises Fort Street

opposite Doddc stables the

Fixtures of Barber Shop
And 1IAIK STOKE consisting of lai cOlass
Sho Case with Counter larse aide show Case

with four drawers 3 Mirrors Marhlo Washstand

Patented Barbers Chair
23 snaare yards ot Linoleum 2 Washstands

Iron Bedstead Wire

Mattresses Chairs c

r It tjiiiles in need of Hair Switches Front Pieces
Jlalr Xcts Ac would do well to purchaso at once as
now is a chance to set a bargain they may nercr bare
lain

E P ADAMS Jfc CO Auctioneers

Shares at Auction

On Tuesday March 9
At KM at Salesroom we will sell

1 Share Star Mill Sugar Co par value SB

C Shares Inter Island Mean av Co IU
10 Shares llulawa Sugar Co HO
3i Share reople Ice licfrlg Co WU

SShait Pacific Havlpation Co IW
M Shares Prea Pnblifrhln Co 25

5 Shares Waimea Suar 31111 CoKanal
5 Shares Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co
3 Shares Walmanalo Surar Co

10 Shares Mutual Tclcpbona Co
CO Shares Paukaa Sugar Co

3 Shares ullders Steamship Co

1U
1K

10

The Stock will be transferred and must bo paid for
on the day bf safe

AVe shall be pleased to receive additional consign
ments of Shares for above sale which can be handed
in at any time previous to 31 on day March 8th

Full Information as to values will be given by the
Auctioneer who Is a member of the Honolulu Stock
Hoard

E P ADAMS A CO Aucfrs

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday March 12
At 10 a in at Salesrooms

White Brown Cottons
UlueDculms and Clothing Undershirts Gvcr

ehlits Socks Blankets Tabic Covers Ac

Canned Peaches and Fears
Extra nice Salmon Corned Beef Pickles Pie
Fruits Wrapping Paper Syringes Hope Ska

PoUtoes Corn and Sugar

A UNION GAS MACHINE

Furniture a Drier in fluo order

Sewing Machine and Pianoforte
II 1 IV11N A tneri

REDIT SALE

By order of Messrs C BREWER GO

to close coxmosmentsi
Will be Sold at Public Anction at their Store on

WEDNESDAY MARCH 17

AT 1 0 C l CK A 31

OX A CREDIT TO THE TltADE

Vj Ilarrcl Roscndale Cement
3 Jtecls Barb Fence Wire

Cases Common Wood Chairs
ia Ujles Excelsior

2 Kales Knbber Packing
Paris llows Mde Hill Plow

Centrifugal Linings 13 M Slate

10 High side Cane Carts
3 Fhxtons t Democrat Wagons

1 Park Phxlon Ii Ox Carts
Express Wagons 6 Hand Carts

r alrbanka Platform Scales No 8 2o 9
4 Dozen Nests Buckets Ox Bows

TJI Barrel bbooks It It Barrows
10XM Kej Shooks

10 Barrels Kaslin

41 Kegs Crushed Sugar
Cases Flurlmel Open Book Cases

Iron Safe Grindstones
Bale OaVnma Barrels Pork

Btaok Walnut 1 Hi Ii - 1 inch
Oak Punk White Pine t IU 1J5 2 3in

Wash Boards Torpentlnc Boiled Linseed Oil
Metal F iint

Chinese Goods
Tl4i Ebony and Marble Tables

Nests Black and Red Leather Camphor Trunks
Camphor Wardrobes -

Peanut OH Case Chow Chew

1 0 Tons CSa xxsaao
And Four Cases

Assorted Fireworks i

tSTEItJIS AT SALE

I V A II A 31 s v CO Anctiooesrs

Thistle DewWhiskey

We re prcifully mmnce tootrnpatron d Uu- Tnb
lie generally that WE HAVE BEEN

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

FOlt THE ABOVE

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co

OP KESTON CO KEXTCCKV

We can confidently OScr THIS Whiskey at

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

And Equal It not Saprrlor to any Whiskey eser
offered for Sal Irrthts Kingdom

STPKICE VODEBATE TlfV IT E

Freeth Peacock
1101 Cms Sole Agents Haws Island

Sliittioit Salts

By LEWIS J LEVEY

Xewis J Levey
REAL ESTATE AND

GWERil AUCTIONEER

IO OUEES STPJ2KT opposite M S Grln
baom X Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Wooden Building
FOR SALE AT AUCTION

On Tuesday March 9th
AtRVciock noon Twill sell at the Premise

The Wooden Building
Rccent4y occupied by W Foster Port St

CirTerma Cash and Building to be removed within I
days after tale

IaKUXS J LKTKY Auctioneer

IMMIGRANTS

SURPLUS STORES
Ex Ship Stirllnsshlrr at Public Auction

Br order of MESSRS l W MEflAItLUJK A CO I
will sellatpnbllc aiiclimi at Brswcra wharf

On Tuesday March 9th
At 10 Oclock ti m the whole of the immigrants

Sarplas

Stores Fixtures
E Ship Stirlingshire from LiTernW via Madeira

comprising as follows

Hiscmlf Ma a Meal Vlour white brawn and
Broad Beans bbk Salt Beef Preferred Beef
Soup and Join til Btled Pish Ureen IVa Ulce
Tea Coffee C hickory Soaar Salt Lard Vine
car Lime Juice Salad Oil Soap Condensed
Milk CornlPJonrOat Mnl UntevtlMeal Sasn
Arrow Itout Mustard Pepper Molasses and

Kalsins also a quantity Planed Lumber

One Medicine Chest
And Satirical Iiiptmnirutv a lanre lot of Tin-
ware Knifes ami Vn etc Also thirty

M GALLON TANKS

IltVIN J IKVKY Auctioneer

Administrators Sale

By order of MR S SELlO Administrator of the Es-
tate of LAlirXA deceased of Walalua Uahu I will
sell at Public Aocston aLsiy Salesroom 2o tu Oneit
Stlliiiolulii4 f i

On Tuesday March 23rd
At 12 ocltMk tiHu a certain

Lease of Premises
tfrrcvn in waialua

And formerly ocrcpled t y tin drccused as a Store
Warehouse Dr UEnga kc The Lcae will expire on
the 1st Jamnry XW and the rent of same Is Vi per
month Also the whop of tin

STOCK Or MERCHANDISE
Cmitaiwd in Ston

1 HiUa Fire proof Safe Stori FUtm4 Brakes one
Hone 1 Set If AMC4P

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and Effects Kitchen Furniture tteoclls c

Parties wishing U umlng the a bore premise and
for fnrthcr imformntlon can apply to Mr Sf II at the
office of Messrn M S trtnbaDui Co Honolulu

E37Tcrms Cash and deed at expense of purchaser

tKlVIH J IKVKY Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday March 13
At W a in at uiy Saletnwiuit will be cm hi

at Public Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
CUOUKEIfiY ULAaS A TINWAHK

Cala Potatoes and Corn
Cones Medium Bread and Soda Crackers

Manila Cigara and Tobacco and a line

FRESH GROCERIES
Sacks No 1 Sugar

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
n tc

IItinH J IltViV Auctioneer

E- - P-- ADAMS CO

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

MEAL ESTATE
In the matter of the Eatute of PAULKANOA de

ceased

BY

Undarandkvlrtaepf an OrtIr of Salenf Heal Kv
Lite dtily made and enterrd by the Hon A Prune 8
Jndd Chief Justice of the Supremo Court sitting a a
Court of Probit j on thf 11 day of February A I
iTC me unuersignea win rru raoiK a action

On Wednesday March 24
14 ii h ArtetUn Iffom at T P Adam A Co

lafn Street Honolulu at VI M the follow-
ing deecrll rd property to wit

All that fJt piece and parcel of land ultuaf on
KlugItlchard and Merchant Streets In Honofuln and
bounded and described as follows Beginning at the
south corner of tola tot oh the maaka tide on CharcJi
street adjoining the lot of Kelkennl and running
north 47 degree west 113 7 12 feet along Charcb street
thence south U degree west 77 li Kfeet along Jlkh
arils street thence tooth W minotrs 45 jkkcwo east
1 IS y lifctt along Merchant street thence north O de
crees eat PI 3 li fret along Kelkennla lot to plan of
commencement area IS l acres being the piece of
land described In Land Commission Award 1JM to Ke
knanaoa

And also that certain lot piece and parcel of land
situate on King and Merchant streets In tatd Honolulu
bounded and described a follows Beginning at north
corner on the roatika lde of tbU lot by Kekoaaaoas
adjoining King street and running rcnta IfH degrees
wettfflj links along Kekuanaon thence with de
crees rast chain V links along Merchant street
thence norC 96 degree eaai 19 links faloar King
street and Merchant street thence north tH degrees
west 1 chain VI links along King street i place of be
ginning area itt fathiMns the same being the place
or parcel of land described in Land Commission Award
HtftoKeifcennl

The aVrrr described aes eanapose taw preaalnes
ucd a the residence of fli Mttf Paul Kanos

CSUpsct price fs9t0 other terms at day of safe
P P KAXOA
KAHAXAACWAI

Administrators
W Aran Witrrjxa Attorney
Honolulu March 3 10

V I A1AMH Jk C- O- Auctioneers

II DAVIS WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Buttor

Fruits Provisions

Bt EVEflt STEAMER FROH THE COAST

QUA ICE HOUSE GOODS

i
J J r

J K

i

Orders for Families and Plantations Filled
with Care P 0 Box 435

tlrl
Election of Officer

AT THE AJTNUAIs JIBBTDfO OP
KloeUasMtr of Ik HIIWIMIMI IROS

nuriKi COMlAJST bM at Ik tettOl tt TkrcuU
Varies Co en Kebrurj Ittk tat ti followlsof
flcers were eleeictl for las- enuta jtar lt

Freshlent Tkco IL Datlssr
Treasurer Tbos IX Walker
Secretary F L Swsnty
Auditor w LUk

V M SWASZY feretarr
Honolulu Februarr ITUi I36D llB 3C

2nctton Solis

ByS- - P ADAMS q

Assignees Sale
AT AUCTION

The undersigned Assignees of Ua Bankrupt JSstattf of
At AU will Lffer for sale at tho Anetlon Boom ot E P
Adams t Co

OnFridayBIarcli 12tit
A D lSat U oclock noon all las risk Utlr

and Interest or tbe aalit Alau in aa4
to a Certain

Lease of Land
With the Buildings thereon

On Hotel Mrs Honolulu aud subject to a Certain
Lease to sahl Aran from J I Mendooca and tf e for
a term of Fifteen years front the 1st day of Seotembef
A D IW and subject to the terras ot said Lease
whlcn is more fully described la said Lease vuleh la
duly recorded In Liber SO page TM and 177 in tbe office
of the Registrar or Conveyances

The jrroind rent i jn per month and payable In ad
vance on the Irst day of eaca month and to pay all
taxes and assessment Imposed on said preml ses

All hnllilInon said land and all that ma be erected
are to rerert to the owner of tbe land at tbs expiration
of said lease

The premises now rent for II per month over ana
above tbe ground rent and the janitors services

Any further Informatl ra can be obtained by apply
ing u the assluuea

rjfTerms of sale Cash deed at the expose of the
purchaser W C PARKS

II It MACFAHLANE
Assignees

Honolulu Fib if
K I AllAJIH Jt Co Artetr

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE
By order of tbe AJmlnlstrators of the MAKEE Estate

w will sell at Public Anction

On Tuesday March 23rd
AT MOlMX SOON

On Ihe Premises that ewlaln rarcel of Und on ihe
corner of DereUnl and Cn Ion Streets with

tbe Handsome

Family Residence
Thereon Unlit by the late Captain Maker

for nl mi ne
tlkllllll ml

The House Is laraje aim roomy iuumuij --

with particular reference to the wants of our tropical
C

The plan can be viewed at any time upon application
to imrix co

Immediately after lb sale of the Housv and lot w
will tall

Five Lois at Waikiki

jJuufe Sr nl akplnrfpSuvy
US IIT IIS 119 ia

AiilJlH V CO iie lr

ADMlNlsfRATORS SALE
OF

HouseholdJFurnhurB

On Tuesday March 23rd
AT OCLOCK 51

At the liesideucr eorner Heretantaand Union MreU
the entire llonsebohl lnrnltnre In part as

follows tU

Drab Silk Rep Parlor Set
9 pes tiocwood Centre Table llrorse nnd
Munita I oil Palming 2 Walnnt and Uilt Mir
roes Music Back Harbl Vases do Iluo sr
oetin Ok Bi lcBslon Olnlnjt Tabli- Oak sfair

Hoard and Mirror 14 Oak Dlnln--- liair- -

GLASS AX I lLATKI WAKK

Majolica Ware Mutant Lampr 1 Inne e

Porcelain Ureas f I and Dinner Krl D Wiled
room Sets complete Wardrobe Ma itren - Ptl
lows Mn Nets Uheffrmlerc Lonnires Camphor
Trunk Velvet Kays Carpet Chairs 1 luthes llox

Parisian Pignres Toilet and Chamber i

Rosewood Bedroom Set
complete Hocking Cbau s Hat Hark Xevolv
Ins Chair Whatnots Flower and Ktauds
Koa Meat Safe IUfrtiralor Stove Jt Kitchen

Fhrnlture Itatli Tub ie etc

1 Top Bxiggy i

AUn Harness ilp Ladder

K P 0n A Wtr

Executors Trustees

S-A-DL- OIF

REAL ESTATE

TVTOTICK IS IIKKEUY -- IV KN
IN UutbyonkrofALaWASUFKJCAItTWnlOin
nit the Executor and Tru tee of the la Will and
Testament of RMMA KALBLBONALASI lr serf
and under license of the Snpeeme Conrt w are am nor
laed to sell at public auction at or salesroom- - -- n
Joeen Street In the City of Honolulu

ON TUESDAY MARCH 23

tits at i oclock noon

All Iha rlibt title and Interest of Ike said EMMA
KALELKONALASI of la and to -

FOLLOWING

Described Lands
1 The Abtrpneaof Waiaha I sltaate ir Kona Uad

of Hawaii eostalala an arm nt X i trrr ami
beloe morn naxlkalarly fleer rib m H P
tentlW

S -- The land known a Kotaakiu Uttai i Watpio
District f llamakna Islaad of Hawaii cmtaja
tff an area of tiW acres spH belnxApaaa l
of Horsl Tat TtB fjwd mm--- o Awird
HUB

3 The land iiut- if hulahnhii Lahame- - MjoI con
talnlaz an area f 4 tarMSlM aerr- - tad drscrlbed
In Bojai Patr Pt rant MS

1 Tbe Ahnpnaa f llano Itaate l X- titrfet ot
Kooian NUnd of Uaai al fcHatr tit same 9
appear by Royal Patent SO Labd ommlfilon
Award tMHU srea unknown

V That ffrta n ptei of tind Itnalv at lmwi flono
lalr Oabo and containing- an art of t aa
an acre and befo more partkalsrly rrtbed in
Royal Patent irrnt

O That errtain land ttnati- - st Kahatni Kuns Hawaii
and ne particolarly deoeribed la ltya Patent
M77 A La nrt Cwmnisston Award tXU

7 Tho crtaln to ptrces of lmm4 sitaata at Poaso
Lahslni Man aad eontahunz aa ara te nher
of Vt acrei and betas Apaaaa I aad of ftoyal
Patent 7 Land CommilMi Awrd iffft

4 That certain land sitsMte at iMsharha LahaJaa
Mytarl and containing an area of g perches ami
twos oVs ribed In linya I atrot 07 Und vera
MlsflToa Award frTTt

The Ahaoai of Ktnim ttnaft- - In Koaa fland
Of Hawaii and brioz ApanaSof Moral Patent
fsaa Land Cominilon wsrd WV11 8 area nn
known

10 TJse Ahspnaa f Dlitin itnatr ia Kona Island
of Hawaii and -- in An f Boyat Patent
M0 Land Cfftn mission Ward Kit 8 sra on
kitowa

II Tka Akavnaa of fsho hoe ttsaf in Kw Nltad
f Hawaii sad t inz ih same described la

LantlConlslnt wrrd flWB area ni known

13 The Abapaaa af MTaiaka ltoae at Walsiea
Istr1et of rtooth Kohala Island f Uswjil tad
befwc Apaaa 1 of Ouyal Patent iWO Land t nv
siteslon Award WlfB area aaknown

13 That eertahi piece of land Itaate At Pjkala La
alaaMaalaeoauliitnf amreM r t arreindSpcrbeaa4 betas described In ttiyal Patent
tmtlMnComwtitm Award H5IL

1 1 That certain pieea of land Ifaat- - at Pakala ha
hana Mssrl canUlwlas an area uf JHtWrf S9
scrs saw aescriDva m nvjai nci Tjt uxnq
CasAtiwton Award tOtZT

15 That eatttia laadslfatat e at Msklla Uhalna Ma at
coaUfatst aa area ef 7ft aere and descrlbeil la
ilaal Pfttaat Ills Land Comml la Award IDC7

10 Tbatesrtala lftdetatatMakllaLslloaMmL
cftaulwtaf an area of 1 rood and 13 ro4 acd d
crtVal to Itoyal Patent T337 Uol Cotnmiijn

AwaH wtr
17 Tbe Ahapoaa or Maaaalet slttuteoathe Isfantl

land of LtaaiaadeonUlnlflraaareatSf 5US
UMacreaa betnjthe same as described a Hoy
ai Patent V773 Laad VomminUm Award SdlD

14 That certain plec of land wltk the bIJdlaes
tHereon sltaate on Hotel street ia tho eitr nr
Ilftnotoio Iilaed of CMho and known v A
sHstr tJltasklfxr sin 1TM nt Kl falthfstn tnit ts f J7
deteribedlir Itoyal Patent 116 Und CofDajtislo

13 --That certain piece of Usd wltk tf- a- mlt
Uinwo atima vu 44etu wvitri ii aakl Hi
ia wmiainmx uu mrvvi JVWor SIL
DflDg ApnH i di 4u7Tv jiirni 3 J
KUiton Awaru mi j anuaisa

CO Thai certain pleee of faal wit J
utereou hbio on faia aeen f
as area or i or an srrt ana
Itoyal Patent wi Laan tuno

tnrfot forth partlcaiars t
a i r j

I MX
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Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

GentTs Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

lutciiiliiig lurclinsers will ilo v i ll o Iuol nt ilii-M- - Klcsatil Jootls licfore
lurcliasiiip KImmvIutc

New York Life insurance Company
ORGANIZED IN 1345 PURELY MUTUAL

The that Originated the Xon Foreiture Feature of Life Insurance

Aitftet
Surplus ovrtr
Annnal Income -
Income Irani Intorett in 1881
Death Losses Paid in 1881
EXCESS Or RECEIPTS il than CeanpaBy

Death Losses Paid Here During Last Year
Insurance in Force on These Islands Over

i- - ORK Ml
- aiWutjureoti trti- art ffirf

87389

S 6U000000
10000000
14OO00O0

G 162

cer arwu f Mtn4 lMf ce ifclvlc Onlletrr lAtr Ltmltrd Vr- -

im- IbTrtaent Nott Fwfenuue Unit- - Ttinr roiitJo- - of

VttrlHumg Limum Lmruii olicie lavnrtJ by li CKpjrtfrr rtr adrmUrr- thin torihlomp-5 It t virtoaUjan IkMaw test Tobty at the ordtsary Life rate anil offers at
T tfcc rvfjHTtK- TiiUoe prrtode lo toll iia option U co of te inntrni i have Ihcd and

Milirfct la forre
nitiy ta- - aocuatnlalrfl 4iTdcs4 to lor nrcac or an annuity on toe per fon whose Is invnrrd

cxtHhw the polity for ike ort jrinal aatonat or with- - Inch Uiriccnmnltcldlritnd
v potejr

r m ittaataw tn carti thr Mrtirt rqvttr thai Is t u rrcrTaMdactBiihitddiridrtid apportioned
KlllJ tothf Msltcy
n -- 1 oort ootire caaltf laoaMldHt Mtiri itnoat ivmcipatiuii in jrofllK

h 1 1 tpunil UMfitirr qlly vto a life AiiMHt ojmti im int whoec life is In mted

ul rifU rAKttOVLAKS KITES X
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Snpremo Court of the Ha iraUon lalondi
In Banco January Term 1886

ITA AKOXA ASD AlEO VS J M IIoBSEB
Albert Hobxeb Jav M Hobkeh anb
JIele w

eetoec jcdd c j stoccllt iso ttxstos 1 1

Opinion of Ike Cenrtjxr JCDD C J
Tbe co comes to 1Mb Court on the follow

ing ttatcmeiit lij-- Mr Jnsticc Preston from the
present terra

This i nn action of ejectment to recover one
undivided moiety of a parcel of land contain
injj one hundred and twelve acres situate in
Kckualclc and Kainikuoiki Hamakua Hawaii

Inch the plaintiffs claim as the heirs at law
o one Haili ono of the patentees of the land

Tlic plaintiffs produced a Koyal Patent
Grant Ko 213D issued to Pi andtlie said

Haili tLcir heirs and assigns and claimed that
the patentees were tenants in common

The defendants on the contrary claimed
that tho patentees held the land as joint ten-

ants
¬

Whereupon counsel for the parties re-

quested
¬

mo to reserve tho question for the
consideration of the full Court pursuant to
Section 832 of the Civil Code which I con-

sented
¬

to do
Tho question therefore is Did tho said

Haili and Pi hold tho land as tenants in com-

mon

¬

or as joint tenants
Br tux Coubt It i somowhat remark ¬

able that a nacstion so important as this in
volving titles to land nil over thelKingdotn
should not have been earlier presented to the
Court for adjudication

Says Washburn in Kcal property p 407
-- 6 Uy tho common law in Eigland where
an estate is conveyed to two or more persons
without indicating how tho same is to beheld
it will be held to bo iu joint tenancy upon the
feudal idea that the reprices dno to tbe lord
should be kept entire

But tho common law is not in force in this
Kingdom roprio tigore It has frequently
been so hold by this Court Xhat wo are how-
ever

¬

frco to adopt the reasonings and princi-
ples

¬

of the common law is undoubted This
authority is expressly conferrod upon the
Court by Sections H and 821 of tho Civil Code
To do this we must bo satisfied that tho prin-
ciple

¬

to be adopted is founded in justico and
not in conflict with the laws and customs of
this Kingdom

Upon careful consideration wo think it would
bo uuwisc to adopt tho principle contended for
by defendants

Mr Washburn Bays iit 40S Tho policy
of tho American law is oppotcd to the notion
of survivorship and therefore regards such
estates aE tenants in common In many of tho
States the rule of survivorship is abolished by
statute except in caso of joint trustees while
iu others all estate to two or more pereous
arc taken to bo tenants in common unless ex-

pressly
¬

declared to bo joint tenancies by the
deed or instrument ci eating them with a sim-
ilar

¬

exception of estates to joint trustees
In this Kingdom as in the States there aro

no feudal tenures existing requiring services
from the lund holder to tho lord paramount
The reason therefore for tho rule has no exist-
ence

¬

here
The most natural and obvious view would

be that where land is conveyed to two or more
persons it was their expectation thatitshonld
descend to tho heirs of each of them and not
to tho survivor of them Wo believe it to be
true also that such conveyauces have been
generally understood and treated iii this King-
dom

¬

as creating estates of tenancies in common
and we ought to hold for the protection and
peace of land titles that such is the law of the
country

The conveyance before us is a Itoyal Patent
or Cirant by tho King representing the Gov-

ernment
¬

to two natives who have no apparent
relation to each other of 112 acres of land at
25c per acre Certainly when theso men bar
sained for the land if thoy had supposed that
by tho fact that they took this land by virtuo
ol tho samo conveyance they thus were be-

coming
¬

joint tenant and tint tho land would
go to tho survivor it would have been
quite competent for them to obtain separate
grants Moreover wo think tho words in tho
habendum clause to them and their laua
heirs or as it may be translated the heirs of
them two havo force in favor of tlio conten-
tion

¬

that a tenancy in common was intended
Wo are therefore of the opinion that Haili

and Pi tho patentees held the land as tenants
n commou and remand tho case to Mr Justice

Preston to bo decided in accordance ivith this
view

Kinney Peterson for plaintiffs L A
Thurston for Horncrs A Itosa for Mcle

Honolulu February 24th 1ESG

In tho Snpremo Court of tho Hawaiian
Islands In Banco As of January Term
1S86

The Kino vs Ah Lee akb Ah Fu

emmt jcsD c j xtccciXT axd rnrsros i
Ojiiuhn of Ihc Court iy ntESTOXJ

At the last term of the Circuit Court for tho
Second Judicial Circuit held at Lahaina in
December last the defendants were convicted
of tho oflence of gaming

Tho evidence ior the prosecution was to the
effect that on tho 20th of October last H G
Treadway deputy sheriff at Wailuku entered
the dctendants premises at Wailuku under a
search warrant that dofondant Ah Lee was
lying apparently asleep in a room and that
two stamps and a book were found on tho
table and somo money 9805 in two draw-
ers

¬
also thirteen books under tho table and

somo lottery tickets and other lottery appar
atus somo of theso articles were found under
the mattrass upon which Ah Leo was lying
The witness Treadway testified as to tho man ¬

ner iu which the drawings were conducted
Tho defendant Ah Fu was found in a room
upstairs preparing to escape nnd other papers
were found in this room

Ah Man testified that ho purchased lottery
tickets from Ah Fu one day in the last week
in October for ono Aki paying 295 for
them that the money was paid to Ah Fu who
handed it to Ah Lee that Ah Lee took a lot-

tery
¬

ticket which ho handed to Ah Fu who
gave it to witness who delivered it to Aki
that the ticket produced was tho lottery
ticket and it did not win that the books stamps
and papers produced were for use in connec-
tion

¬
with a lottery

Aki testified to giving inonoy to tho previous
witness to pnrchaso lottery tickets on October
2Cth and received the ticket produced that he
took tho ticket to defendant Ah Lee who told
him it had not drawn anything that licnover
got his money back Tho books seized by
Treadway contained accounts of tho gains and
losses of tho lottery or bank

For tho defenco tho defendant Ah Lee tes¬
tified that he did not know either of the wit-
nesses

¬
Ah Mau or Aki never saw cither ol

them before hearing at the Polico Court did
not sell tho ticket never saw it before prose-
cution

¬
neither of tho witnesses Ah Mau or

Aki camo to him before tho prosecution for
the purpose of baying or otherwise concerning
a lottery ticket and never had any dealings
with cither of them

Ah Fu the other defendant was called but
his cvidenco was not taken as it was admitted
by tho prosecution that he would testify to tho
same effect as bis co defendant

Tho jury convicted tho defendants
Tho defendants excepted to the verdict as

against the law and being contrary to the
evidence and gave notice of a motion for a
new trial

The motion and exceptions were argued on
the 19th inst when

Ashford C W contended that there was no
evidence of the sale of the lottery tickets by
the defendants that tho defendants having tes-
tified

¬

that they did nqt sell the tickets or havo
any knowlcdgo of the witnesses Ah Mau and
Aki it amounted to tho testimony of two
against one as tho witnesses only deposed to
separato transactions on different occasions
and that tlicre was no evidence that any money
had been lost or won by the defendants

Tho Attorney Gcnerat contended that the
evidence was sufficient and the jury having
believed the witnesses for the prosecution a
new trial should not be granted

By the Coubt Section I of Chapter
XXXIX of the Penal Code enacts

l Iioevcr by playing at cards or any other
game wins or loses any sumof money or thing
ol value is guilty ol gaming A lottery is a
gamo within the meaning of this Section

If the evidence of tbe witnesses is believed
it must be tho fact that these defendants won
the money paid by Ah Man for the ticket pro-
duced

¬

It is not denied that tbo various articles
stated by the deputy sheriff in the rooms of
the defendants wero so found

It was entirely a question for the jury as to
whether they believed the defendants or the
witnesses for the prosecution and they having
the right to convict even upon the evidence of
ono witness if they believed him and having
convicted the defendants we think that accord-
ing

¬

to tho decisions of this Court a new trial
should not be granted and therefore overrule
tho exceptions with costs

Attorney General for tho Crown Ashford
Ashford for defendants

Honolulu March 2nd 18S6

Supremo Court of the Hawaiian Islands
In Honco January Xerm 1S3U

Koxa Kee vs Kahalecop

SETOSE JCDD C 1 MOCCIXT XVD rsrSTOSJJ

liuniOH cftU Court per JCDD C J
The plaintiff became on the 4th of Jusa

1685 a tenant of defendant by pnrchaso at
a Marshals sale of the lcuc hold cf defend

ants By the lease o rent of S20 was duo in
advance on tho 1st of January and June of
each year Defendant demanded 40 rent of
the plaintiff soon after he purchased the 1 ease
Plaintiff offered to pay for the six months in
advance from June lBt to last ot Deccmucr
but raid he was not required to pay the rent
for the six months prior to his purchase The
defendant then ejected plaintiff from trie pre
mises by force closed the store containing
goods ot plaimilt s and kept mm out ol pos ¬

session for two weeks
This action is brought for damages for tbe

unlawful evfetion including S308 in money
which plaintiff alleges was in his store when
he was ejected therefrom and which dis
appeared daring defendants unlawful posses-

sion
¬

Mr Jmttico McCnIIv tried tho case tho
jury being waived and found for tiio plaintiff
5500 damages

The case comes to us by exception from
a finding of law that where tho statute pres ¬

cribes a method of redress to a landlord it
must bo followed citinc Bretctr ts Chase

3 Hawn 136 and that the finding pf lact
were contrary to ine evidence J

Br the Coubt Tbe lease contained
provision for forfeiture in case of non payment
of rent Vo have provided for by statute a
summary method by which a lessor can re
cover possession of Ids premises in certain
cases and among mete wnere tne tenancy nas
been determined by reason of forfeiture under
the conditions or covenants in such lease
Compiled Lawd p 274 The forcible entry

was not justified They are discountenanced
in tho law as leading to breaches of the peace
The lessor should have pursued hisJegal
remedy and lias by taking forcible possession
of tho store on tne premises made nimseii
liable as bailee for tho goods of plaintiff
therein

Wo think the lawwas correctly laid down
by tho trial justice

So far as the judgment on the facts it-- con ¬

cerned we are obliged to treat it as if a jnry
had renderod a verdict There was evidence
which tho justice believed that an amount of
i350 in cash was on ttio premises wlieti nc
fendant closed the store rand look possession
Under repeated rulings of this Court such1 a
judgment cannot be disturbed

Exception overruled
W It Castle for plaintiff J IPoepoo

for defendant -

Honolulu March 3rd 16S6

Lawyers and Ziaw Mahors

Just one hundred years ago in 1766 there
was an amusing controversy in Massachusetts
over tho grave qucstiou whether lawyers were
a benefit or an injury to the community It
was not a simple debate which was to lead
to nothing Many people were in fact great-
ly

¬

excited over the question and somo of the
Massachusetts towns voted to instruct their
representatives in the Legislature to pass an
act abolishing tho order of lawyers

Ono proposition was to limit the number of
lawyers in tbe State lo twenty five and to
have them elected by tho people It was also
suggested that no member of tho profession
Bhould bo elected to tho Legislature for it
was charged that thoy bwarmed in the House
of Representatives and exercised a eort of
autocratic power in framing the laws upon
tho execution of which they were to fatten

As a matter of fact there were then less
than ninety lawyers in tho wliolo State and
there were only fifteen members of the profes-
sion

¬

in tho Houso of Keprescutativcs of which
they formed one sixteenth part It was there- -
foro ajiigh compliment to thoir talents Jo By

There has always been and there is now a
popular feeliu that our national and Stale
Legislatures contain too largo a proportion of
lawyers It it be an evil it is greater to day
than it ever was before There aro delega-
tions

¬

in Congress from some even of the large
States which arc almost exclusively com-

posed
¬

of lawyers Massachusetts for exam ¬

ple sends almost as many members - pf tho
profession to represent her in Washington as
she put a century ago into her own Legis-
lature

¬

The proportion in Congress of which moro
than two thirds aro lawyers is much larger
than it is in tho British Parliament Tho
House of Commons lately elected contains ono
uundrcd and ten barristers and twenty three
solicitors The two branches of the legal
profession thus furnish almost exactly lic
filth of all the members Yet oven this is a
larger proportion than is contributed by nny
othcr profession or calling

It appears then that whatever objections
there may be to lawyers as law makers the
people generalljaltach but littlo importance lo
tlicm We must conclude that experience
hows the members of this profession to he

peculiarly fitted by their mental training for
Legislative duticb

No doubt familiarity with practical busi
ness is useful to a member of Congress but
even in this respect tho merchants knowledge
is apt to be moro narrow in its scope though
it may be more thorough to far as it extends
than tho lawyers It will bo found on look-

ing
¬

through our political history that almost
ovcry statesman of the first rank whether
President Senator Kcprcscntative or Cabinet
Minister was a lawyer or an editor Even
Andrew Jackson was a judgo beforo he wb
a general

Beginning with the year 1660 the Uepnb
lican and Democratic parties have had in all
twenty seven candidates for President and
Vice President Nineteen of them wero law
years three wero editors and four were gen-
erals

¬

General Grant is tho only person not
a lawyer who has occupied the cbair of the
President Bince General Taylor died in 1850

It is a mistake to think that any consider-
able

¬
part of tho laws passed by u Legislature

belongs to the class ot laws which make cases
for the court6 and bring fees to members of
tho legal profession It is a slander upon the
lawyers who sit in our Legislatures to say
that thoy favor bills which will incrcaso tho
number of suits or tho cost of litigation

Tho truth is that great legal reforms havo
are not only suggested by lawyers but find in
the profession their most intelligent and effic-
ient

¬
advocates A Legislature wholly com-

posed
¬

of lawycra no State should have of
course But it is well that this calling fur-

nishes
¬

usually tho largost contingent to onr
law making bodies Jixcltange

All tho World Akin
The number of a mans ancestors doubles in

every generation as his descent is traced up-
ward

¬

In the first generation ho reckons only
two ancestors bis father and mother Iu tho
second generation tho two aro converted into
four since he had two grandfathers and grand-
mothers

¬
But each of these four had two

parents and thus in tbo third generation there
aro found to bo eight ancestors that is eight
grand parents In tho fourth generation tbo
number of ancestors is 1C in the fifth 32 in
the sixtb 61 in the 7tb 138 In tbo tenth it
has risen to 1021 in the twentieth it becomes
1048576 in tbe thirtieth no less than 1063
751831 To ascend no higher than tho twenty
fourth generation we reach the sum of 1G777
216 which is a great deal more than all the
inhabitants of Great Britain when that gener-
ation

¬

was in existence For if we reckon a
generation at thirty tbrce years twenty four
of such will carry us back 702 years or to A
D 1003 when William the Conqueror bad been
sleeping in his srave at Caen only six years
and his son William II surnamed Itufus was
reigning over tho lind At that timo the total
number of inhabitants of England could have
been littlo more than 2000000 the amount at
which it is estimated during the reigri of tie- -

wutjubui iiQ juiy uuu cigum cm nine ¬
teenth century mans ancestors if tho normal
raiio of progression as just shown by a simple
process of arithmetic had received tio check
and if it had not been bounded by the limits of
the population of llio country Since the re¬
sult of the law of progression had tbcre been
room for its expansion would havo been eight
times Hie actnal population by so much the
more is it certain that tbe lines of every Eng ¬

lishmans mcestry run up to every man and
every woman in the reign of William Iifroiii
the King and Queen dowuward who left de¬
scendants in the island and whose progeny
has not died out there Popular Science
MonMy

Tho First Newspaper
Careful research has failed of ascertaining

when and where tho first newspaper appeared
There is also an interesting query as to tbe
fate of its projector The Acta Dlnrna of tho
ancient Koreans reported the proceedings of
the Senate ami did some news reporting in its
way It existed before the time of Julius Cre
aar and was prohibited by Augustus Gus was
an astute politician and not being able to use
the Dlurna ho suppressed it The news items
of tbe ancient Koman newspaper did not differ
much from those of to day and it would ap-
pear

¬
that the repprtorial style has descended

unchanged from the noblest Koman of them all
a reporter probably to
the modern members of the fourth estate
Imagine a reporter in a tcga philandering round
for news Tho following togaed items wero
reported by Pctronius B 0 150

On the 25lh of July thirty boys and forty
girls were born at Tramalchis estatoat Coma
At the same time a slave was pnt to death for
uttering disrespectful words againstjus lord
The same day a fire broke out in Poinpey a
gardens which began in the night in the
stewards apartment

Goshmn embalmed like a fly in amber in
Keheiniah vi G was a sort of reporteYiround
Jerusalem He made up canards to damage
the other party so that there must have been
a IJepublican organ in thoso days Venice is
sometimes said to be the birthplace of the
newspaper The Venitian Government in the
year 1563 during a war with the Turks issued
written sheets giving information of the
events of the war These wero read in public
place to groups of auditors each one of the

group paying a coin called gazetla henoo the
name gazette as applied to newspapers The
Government eventually gave their announce ¬

ments in a regular manner once a month
Thirty volumes of these manuscript newspa ¬

pers still exist in tbe libraries of Florence It
is not true tbat the first Venitian newspaper
was an instrument of tho Inquisition with
which to torture men The use of newspapers
for torture is of later origin

The Englith Mcrcurie appeared in 15S8and
was published occasionally as mattors of event
took place It was followed by Tin Certain
JTeaes of this Present iTeeJiin 1822 About
this time Burton wrote

If any read nowadays it is a play book or a
pamphlet of news

The first semi weekly was published in
England in 1665 In 16S0 the printing of
newspapers was prohibited in England It is
supposed that there was a Stead around at this
time There was at any rate the profligato
Charles II and tho odious Cabal The censor-
ship

¬

of tho press was abolished in England in
1695 and thereafter newspapers multiplied

Tho titles of the early English newspapcis
were quaint and curious There was The Dutch
Spy Tlic Serfs Dote The Parliament Kite
Tlte Secret Out Nexcs From Bell Aeirs From
the World in the Moon The Laughing Mercury
and 7 JlecHy Discover Stripped iVoterf
At his period newspapers had become the
rage in portions of Europe and rival armies
carried a printer along much to tho disgust of
the printer It should havo been noted that
Parliamentary speeches were attempted lobe
reported in 1662

In 1709 London bad sixteen newspapers
outside of weeklies ono daily twelve tri
weeklies and threescmi weeklics Er

An Old Callfornion

Dr Schliemann is sixty seven years old
short and stout Ho wears spectacles and a
moustache is a German by birth but is so
enthusiastic on tbo subject of Greece ancient
Greece tbat he has adopted tho anguago of
Socrates as tho language of his house and re-

quires
¬

bis servants to tako classic names His
butler is called Pelops and his cook Jocascc
Doctor married a Greek lady who charmed
him as much by her rcmarkablo intelligence
as by her extraordinary pcrsoual attractions
They havo two children Tho boy is namod
Agamemnon and tbo girl Andromache The
latter is just sixteen years old ami oo exquis-
itely

¬

lovely that as I saw her glide across
tho marble hall I fancied una of tbo Graces
had been released from her marble imprison-
ment

¬

and like Pygmalions statue of ivory
had assumed tho human form The beautiful
girl has her mothers Grecian features and
graceful figure Besides her natiro tongue
she speaks French German and a little Eng-
lish

¬

Notwithstanding tho doctors classic
surroundings he is proud of the fact that ho
isan American citizen Ho was a resident of
California at tho time that State was admitted
into tho Union and ho thus became an Amer-
ican

¬

citizen Dr Schlicuianiis tasto for clas-
sical

¬

antiquities commenced when a school-
boy

¬

by reading of tho deeds of tho Grecian
heroes at Troy Loaviug school at an early
age ho entered a counting room in Germany
where the labors wero heavy and tho salary
email but bo saved all the money ho could
and bought books which he read in moments
snatched from sleep In this way he Btudied
Greek In tho course of timo ho was promot ¬

ed and finally became a partner in an indigo
houso Having amassed a largo fortune in
trade ho determined to carry out his long
cherished design of exploring tho ruins of
Troy with what success tho wbolo world is
familiar through bis works on tho subject
During his excavations at Troy ho had 300
men employed nnd at Myccnas 100 These
ruins have been a mine of wealth to DrSclilie
mann both in a literary and pecuniary seuso
Articles dug up aro of great value both to the
historian and tho archaeologist and havo com-

manded
¬

high prices from tho great libraries
nnd museums of Europe and America Dr
Scblicniauns income is 50000 a year and
ho Bpcnds it with princely liberality Ho is
at the head of the society of Athens and en-

tertains
¬

a great deal There aro few kings in
Europe more royally housed than Dr Schlie-
mann

¬

There is a classical aroma about the
wliolo spot which is particularly agrccablo to
all who are interested iu Grecian history or
literature SFAtta

6tiicral ttuwrtiscmciits

READ THIS
Meocs E U Hall bos Limited

Gentlemen I have uscil junr 15in Mcel UrcaLers
torieren years and your lCIu Breakers for a year and
haTC been well pleased with them They arc jrood
plrong Plows and turn tht tod better than any other

lows I crer uecil nnd I have need a good ninny cincc
5i 6i I have nscd the ICfi steel Jlrenler for soma
weeks with only five mules and plowed from one acre
and a half to iwo acres a day I used the uamc num
ber of animal for the ISiti as for the Kiln Ureakei
I plowed np a grove of tnmach roots and lots of guars
this year and have broken but one fir coulter and a pair
of handle1 Kery one who has used them on Hawaii
ha been tctll pleated with them

Yours truly
iSimed It A IvsjAX

raauhau

J3y The above but one of many letters we have
recehed from all parte of the Islands peak in in the
highest terms of Halls Steel Breakers andPionsof
al sizes

Wc have just received direct from the Molinc Plow
Coa lance invoice of Plows making our assortment
complete including Breakers and Plows of all sizes
and kinds Eitra Shear Bolts Coulteri Handks and
Beams

As during some year wc have been unable to sup
ply the demand Tor these goods wc desire Planters to
send In their orders toon for what they may need for
the coming season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Haa never been equalled of tlice wc have a few

left of Improved make WE HAVE ALSO

fc--

MffiSPiillsf
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Cook Stoves Ranges
OF ALL SIZES i

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS of
nil kinds

PAINTS AND OILS of all kinds
LTJBKICATIKO OILS best stock in the market
KEllOSENE OIL Downers Noondav JfcLustral
SILVE15 PLATED WAKE from Heed i Barton
SOLID SILVEll WAKE from tho Gorham Co
POWDEKS all kinds from Cnla Powder Works
CAKKIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS allsizes

SHELF HAEOTAI1E
A Splendid Assortment

LEATHER Of All Descriptions
And a lane list of poods tu lamp or In bntk

Such as CHALK SUSODA
INSECT IOWIIEK tJUMIILIt

WIUT1NU ALUM ETC ETC

All of whlcli trill be aold by tbe pound or package at

LOWEST MAItKET RATES I1V

E OHall Sl Sou
LAINE CO

niVK a iAitGiTocu or tiic
Vovy Boat

Hsby Grain ce
WUICIl IS OFFEItED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
ADD DELIVERED FREE TO ANT PART OF THE CUT

AtlltXTM FtlKTIli
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company

OF OALIFORNIA

Agents for the HOOVES TELEPHONE
COBEMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOR CALIFORNIA

t3T-- TELEPKOXE XO 47 iom tf

UNION FEED CO

DEALEUS IS

HAYand GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh St

Tolopliono 17S
Iehtnd order aoticlted

Ridge House
SOUTH K0NA HAWAII

mm tt n
J-- Inform the Pablie that his vrell knovn IIonc eli--

of MU0 feet It aUn readjrto receive Tiiitort
iiunra win De ready a me lanoins ror loose who

order tnm BAT1I HOUSE la connection with theestablishment

soaraj jjy jaox WooliJ06TBm A A TODD

ii

cntrol ttrMrttsrntrnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Eecefved by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PAItT OF

HorrocM Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Dubleached Cottons
Irints new styles fast colors
Iiloacbcd nnd Brown Cottons 8 to 10 qnarter
Drown Linen Drills Whito Linen Dnck
Crown Canvas lIk CId French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey KIne and

Mixed Flannel
A LAItOE ASST OF DUESS GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk Kibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listados linen nnd Cotton
Handkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen nnd Cotton Towels
All qualities nnd styles Victoria Lnwns
White Moleskin Check Moleskin
Iinit Lnco Edgings and Insertions
Brooks 100 yds Spool Cotton Coates 100 yds
Spool Cotton Ticking Dine Domms
Mosquito Netting DO inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Horso Blanliots
Bed Blankets

All Sizes Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF T1IE NEW STYLE

OENTEE HUGS
NAVY AND

Merchant Canvas
Filter Press Bags 22 x 36

Wo inako this ono of oar Specialties and
havo a Fall Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo are selling at Bottom Irices

ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 i and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra licivy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEKV

A complcto line which wo aroHclIing
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IRON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Size3 do Fry lans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gango 078 and 0 ft Lengths Galv

Screws and Washers Galv itidging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wiro Fence Staples

1 isa xlnni uoarus nnu Arcncs

STEEL RAILS
With Fish llales Holts and Spikes

Portland Coment
Flro Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Bolting

to 12 inch widths j
AN ASSOKTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
sucn as

Worcestershire Sance Frnits JarasCream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

Z3 We have also jnst received nn asst ofiS

ADOM 000DS
Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
37 to SO inches wide

Fancv Prints Dine Denims
uanlon i lanncis Glens Womens and

Ohildrens Doots and Shoes size and
Styles adapted to this market

A LAltGE FltESH ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Ticks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
ROCKY COa

PoitaTDlo Enginos
i II P and 6 II P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
ny niiSMED 4 boss

Tostod Olaaiaa
GorsagosSoap two qualities inboicsof 21 Bars

ana w liars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
1101

COKE FLOOIIING TILES
fcc lc 4c

PETER DALTON
Saddle Harness

MANUFACTURER
92 King Street Honolulu

Bell Tclophono No- 111
Bcs to remind his cM friends and Patron m ffnnn

Jala and the Hawaiian Islands that notwithstanding
the depression of Trade and all tbe annoyances that
tbeconsDRierhas to snbmlt to by tbo Introduction of
CHEAP lSlPOIETKB- IUKSESS and Jlachine made
Work he Is still able to snpply to his customers uheretofore a

First Class Handmade
Harness

Guaranteed to sire Satisfaction at a Fair resnaneritlvej ricc 11c uki uaij me utn Jlalertsls In

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings
And Every Article la Made by Experienced Workmen

trader bis Personal Vopervlslon
In ordexin- - the above Harness the measure of thehorse about the neck and rirthsbooldbesenltoln

f ore entire satisfaction as to fit and durability
Mr If any article does not please the barer It shall

be replaced ny new coods or the cash returned

he ntroirrs dicect
Sydnoy Saddles J

Especially made lo stilt the Islands

Doable Plate Sprln Ears and every improvement
and all Saddles porchaaed at him will he reetaffed
within Six months free of clarge- - He desires to in-
form

¬

rianteiaTcamsters and 3thers that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be supplied herewith fetter Workmaiuhip cd

Ut triil and turnteed to iWe neater satisfaction
than anTlblDsUifltna be imported front tbe Coast

Id onlcrin to teenre a gosd fit seed ilie of animal
X FULL USE OF

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamlos Combs
Brushes and erery necMarjr for Stable

ne aliraja on hand
carWoatfac eli be will warrant Mxeprrsentetf and

would eoonerJoc a Sale tbin nbrenreeent an article
1075

tmral SUrorrtisflittni

THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION

The Victory of Electricity
J c2il2 UAttas

1UU11 ui tunutofi uaTQ Hen dlrreff d tn

vu Hds ii ui uvt utrro igrreo is thatnone of tie nvenlors could rid themselves ofthe Ideaof jas lighting and that a have adhered to tb svtern of prodncin- - the Electrieilyln some central placeor by lartro machinery instead of first lsylndown theprinciple that a Lamp which should ever become cenerally neefal and popular must be portable lite n oil
J smp and contain tire cenentor of Elcttlelty lititself r In the foot of tne Lamp

The Xorman Eleelrlct Llht Co ha at ljtsoeceedd
In completely reallaln this Ideal ol Elcelrie Llihtlnj
and there Is no doubt that this mos- - Important Inven
tion will brlp about a complete revolution In allbranches of lljrhtln

Our Eleetric Lamp si sas itkrr ifarkbt rt rndiSUiifxSlTeoVtndti neither cotnpll- -

EZue l0 mHulation all that 1 ncces- -

M mis ii cent per
hoar and It has before the latter the Immense advin--

SlI1iSll5l1 btu me nor carbonicacid air is not Impnred and re- -

5kiSlniiiitEEe h80 or rature It Is fur
kindled by match or otuerwic but simply by tnrninthehey thnsoroWi7 0Kda7r opUon orsuffocation as in the case of --ej If uif keV onenand It must be conceded tbt this dvnule alone IInvaluable It la further preferable to any hnownhind of lishtin- - for the followlne reasons

li Its manipulation Is so simple that any child cankeep it in order
i That the Lamp ia portable and can be removed

SJL0 rom one place to another
3 Tlut it neither requires tbe disa reeable nilnsof thewiekorthecleanin of thecyUnder as In thecase of Oil Lamps
1 That the lisht produced Is n soft and most steadyone that It never a ckers and tbe flame thoush belnj

oina In power of IIhtln toajcsn herniated to
anvdeiree

W I Jr If to excMIrfiUlBt WU1 UnuIsb Immediately if by any ac
glass surrounding the burner should bo

broken
6 That It wilt bum even In the stronjest wind

completely nnaOected thus belns Invaluable for ilium
ations nghtins of gardens corridors etc

This Lump is constructed for the present in threedifferent sizes

Address
1033 Sin

w Price List Furnished on

8

Lift
Iate

J

Meats from Herds

on

-- ASD AT Till

delivered from this UarLet are
ou hlj chilled immediately killing by of
Dell Patent Air Eefrijcrator Meat
treated retains all Its juicy nil Is
teed to longer delivery than ltllledarat- - lWTIjr

vc -
to take View to erdcr la best style of the PhotoArt and en the mostreasonihle terms ronaiit t
work
rUaa Viev tot Sif A L

tOfao t COASB

Small size Heljrh or complete Lasaw n Inches-wetj--

about 5 pounds for lffhtlnsroCtcatsstorage honse powder maeaxlne ior stmltac
explosive are aepl roacben lllamtaatfoBa

jrardens mines or any other tnriotrial rrfelv
Ter Lamp delivered free to any part of tbe world
JS Medium slae Serve all doraeetlc purposes for

llsutlns rooms nooses etc This Lamp is elegantly
decorated and nas rersovabt vhit ground tllass
Ulobe

per Lamp Inclnsiv i of Broti - foot and Ulobe
richly and elegantly constructed delivered
free to any part of the world

O Grand slae tor Parlor 1111 xaluoujnre The Lamp slves a most brilliant and steady
has lartre removeable wbfte ilobe decorated

most tastefnllv and theworhmanhip both first rialand elezaat Pnce JE11U
Foot Lamp In either Drona lirance ralenee ctr

Silver Oxide
Any special rizor desicn niailo a order Betrmatr

tarnished
All Lamps areready for immediir and will be

sent seenrely packed In strong ivrwiden box with
primed directions for nse a ooantitv of chemicals
sufficient for several msnteja llhtiu- - and one evtra
Burner for size A and two for ala 11 and C The
neces ary chemicals can be nnvcha-- -d In any
Store lu even the smallest vlllLre

Every Lamp Is acesmpaatoltf a written iiianntceforoneyearand will be exeJMaatsLor money refunded
If the same should not Kite complet satisfaction

On all orders for six Limps aai abov a discount of
six per cent will he allowed Soarders from abroad
titled nnless accompanied by a remittance to cover thramount or flrst class reference on ytXr Tork r
Philadelphia house

The best method of ending money by draft on
ew York which can be procured at inyBaaker andeverywhere or enclose the umonnt lit Itank notes raidcoins or postage stamps of any country of the world
AH orders the smallest as writ he most Impor

tant will receive the same partial attention and
wltl be forwarded wllhont dents

WOur Electric Lamp are pnnV ted Uy law and
all imitations and infringement win tpro-rut-t- l

ST VficnU on ComrsrisfaB and Con
signees for oar Limps wanted everywhere No
special knowledge or capital requited

A fortune to be made by active person

THE NORMAN ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

PHILADELPHIA U S OP AMERICA

I SMITH CO5
DRXJG-G-IST- S

Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu
jSl COMPLETE IjDCISnES 03P

Drugs CHemieals
Patent Medicines

Trusses Etc Etc
RICKSECKEES PEEFTJMERY

Universally Acknowledged to bo tho Best

Boreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic Medicines
THE ONLY RELIABLE HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Maile Cologne Maile Cologne
The Delightful Hawaiian Cologne

Application

sran

safif bk Til 11 lV J u siats13saXisTsWs1aMsasisiiMr

ixtfer CHHsaaaaaaPViKPsaaaaaaarTllaiaaaaaaaaa H
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H

JOHM NOVT
At the Old Stand No Kaahumanu Street

itfuurriju DflMji iiiuii WUitMli

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

WiWMB Aim EUiMO SSS
Undo Medallion lticUinond Tip Top lalaco Flora May Contest Grand Irlw

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds
IIOSG ALL SIZES AND GItADESj

and Force Inmps Cistern lnmps Galvanized Sheet Copper Sheet LendLead Pipe Tin 1 Wnter Closets Marble Slabs and Howls Enameled WadsJHiUHta

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
WEST DOW CO

Have Just Received a Large Invoice of FurnitureMtsmall Hard Soft Wood AT BED BOCK VUllk J

ir Fornlture repaired and removed at short notice Sotroublr to showfromtho other Islands I lcac call and examine our Good porVhasI ZlZ- uXLu

tropolitan Market

TETxiLsr Street

G WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Finest

FAMILIES ANDJSHIPPING

Supnlied Short Notice

Lowest Market Prices

JSAIi Meals thor
after means a

Coleman Dry so
properties maraa

keep alter fresbly

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
miry IvnviisTri-v-vT- i t

L

good

E t Smith Fort St
j

0

Maces
whero

perpose

Price

Inhllc Build

Hzht

Drej

-

Salesmen

ItUiJllEIt
Iron

befor

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

heir Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On rams of Five llnndrad Dollar or under from mt
person they will pay interest at the rite of Klvr
cent per annum from date at reeripi ji all ro lhAt
shall hare remained on 4epoit thr- months or navi
been on deposit tans nvmth at th- tune of making
up the yearly account Xn int-ri- -t will becompotd
ea fraction of Dollars or for of a month

No Interest will be allow d on m ny witrdrawn
witMa three months from dat- f ovit

Thirty day oot Ice must h- lt n Bank f am
intention tawUhdmw any mom- nd h- - Depositors

fcmwat be produced t H- i- uptime
So rawey will be paid eirpt up th- - Draft of thr

tTirter accoanpanirj iT toe prop r Pasa bonk
n the Dm day of 5ept mber of a- - h year the e- -

i it will be mad up and intir t -- o all nn tni dhaverenuinedondep-Mitttirr- - m mUi or morn
and unpaid will be credited to th- - and from
that date form part of the pnnclpa

Sams of more than Five KuMtr- uflam will ee
received sabjecl to special acTeeuMwl

Tbe Bank win U open every da in tbe week except
Sundays and Holidays

Wn B18U0P CO

T J SPENCE
- ftr cui AQcrr m ihs

Michigan Portrait Co
Producers of the Plant Orwes of

India Ink Water Colors

Crayon Pastel Portraits
OFFICE AT

i Williams Photograph Gallery

US POET STltEET HOJtOLCIA 8 1

Where a lante varii ty of pv Ai um r
times Xtf t Speoe will f-- it itera Isiandk of the croup r ua h w
hovf specimens and take ordtrrtr a

s Ttanfl
iu sy

f ised 1

Ml
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LATEST NEWS
rm stb oro w nnm niirs to fee 27

AMERICAN
New Your Feb 2G The Trtlug Washington

special ears The Foreign Affairs Committee of
the House probably will complete the Consular
and Diplomatic ippropnation bill bo that it car
be reported this week

New Yoex Feb 2G A western blizzard has
reached New York The mercury has fallen over
twenty degrees in the patt few hoars and the
street that were deluged with rain yesterday are
covered with ice The wind is blowing a

ale and it i with the-- greatest difficulty that
telegraphic connection can be maintained with
either the East or booth The m in tbe bay is
unusually hich and it is fort red that tbe gale will
prove almost as disastrous to shipping as did tbe
great storm of Jannorv 9th last

San Fxucxsoo Feb It The third game of the
billiard contest 3 ball rail between Uarvev
McKenna and Alonz it Morris at Piatt a Hall
last night was one of the ciot remarkable caraes
ever witnessed on this coast Morns broke the
American record by running 1181 and McKenna
made the bwt ran ever accomplished daring a
similar frame in tbe world by a run of 1GI1

asoocttb W TFeb2G Lieutenant Colonel
Dernssy and four companies of the Fourth In
frantry arrived htre from Seattle last night
General Gibbon will return to morrow to head
quarters

Boaros Ftb 2C A furious blizzard prevailed
here daring the night in this vicinity and for a
lens distance down tbo eastern coast At Port
land twenty inches of show have fallen nud it is
still snowing Badness is at a standstill The
Grand trunk Bail way is blocked at Bethel and
between there and Soatb Fan it 14 in a bad con
ditiou

Washiaotun Feb33 The Presidents reception
to night in honor of thearmv and navy was even
more brilliant than either of its predecessors this
season both by reason of the elegance of the
ladies costumes and the floral decorations of the
parlors and the number and prominence of the
guests

ashtaoton Feb 23 Consul General Baker
writing fromBaenoaAvrestyK Seieral months
ago the Argentine Uepublic t eut a commission of
raining experts and other tcientific gentlemen to
Patagonia to make an investigation of the newly
dieoveredjold fields in that canntry Ibe com
mission reports tint the auriferous layer extends
along tbe ooaat from Opa Virgin to the Condor
a distance of forty uiiltf and possibly further

New Yoek Feb 2S Ibe following is a detailed 1

noeount tit tbe Utiopv lcJo pnz nghl which
took place at Jervev City las night Itwasew
dent from the beginning that Dcmpy was the
better man and after the third round be tnerelv
pUiyed with his opponeut declining to knock him
out notwithstanding the urgent invitation from
thecrovd to do so McCoy rallied after the hfth
round and teeaed in better form but be was over
matched

Washington Feb 25 The work of Congress
has already been clearly enough mapped out to
enable the old members to say approximately
wbeu tne session will emi ongres will get

end fheL 25 he special
beuate has already done much wurk and the cum
tttitleesof the House in which nil the preliminary
work s transacted are progressing rapidly

New York Feb 23 little circular has
some lime been going th roach the mails to tbe
homes of farmers mechanics ana peope of mall
measiu the Northern blstes giving a glowing
accuutof anewlv found Edeu the towu of
Palma Sola Fla Accompanying the circular were
tbe names of several ubtutial rail raid express
and bank Presidents- and capitalists to whom rtf
erencea are made fne 7itbe this muruiugex
poes the swindle of tbe promoters who are Har
burtouS Warner and nihiiijktou Itogers two
men now nought by many and found by few or
none

Six courses of the Bart hold l pedestal are yet to
lie laid hut as thf will be of small blocks it will
not take lung The will be finally com
pleted lt een the 3tb and 10th of April

Ibe Canal Company at Panama has been at-
tached bv a Receiver of tbe Fruico American
trading Company for inouetsdue for r
formed on tbe Isthmus and not paid

There are now forty eight bills tonchmc silver
carnage before the Uoase Committee on Banking
and Currency

YxcrKia Feb 23 The Bntth steamer Sir
wyxischirtered to sail bence Match Clh

Mauzanillo Mexico touching at Sin Francisco
Mizatl3b and other ports tobe will take a cargo
of coffee ugar spices and other tropical produc
tions for Victoria and for transportation via tbe
Canadian Paciuc to Canada The line vill am
nect at Mauzamclo with tbe line of steamerH for
llouckong vhich has been subidized b tbe
Mexican Government to make fn q dent aud regu-
lar

¬

tnps between China and Mexico
Wawinqto Feb 23 The members of the

House Committee ou Naval Affairs held an in
formal meetiug yesterday lit wbiob the qu stiou of
the rehabitation of theiavy was diMniSMid nud an
interchange of view ou tbe subject was had As
far as can be learned it w ig the uuanimous opiu
iou of tbo- present tbe navy should be recon-
structed

The York newspapers hive finally found
out the ho called Chinese Imperial proclamation
commanding all Chines to return home by March
15th is b sgus

1 he sale of Lonllards horses at Johnstown N
J t will be the biggest event of its kind ever tken
place m tuis oouutry furf ueu have gone aUX
znils to tttfid lh utlf

None of tbese little could
the little of human life were

unsr muenag world in upon us through tjffiiifilag11 iw r I

lwvilnnrl jwnprs Ho rrnw nnnr grai a-- I

Gazette Sapplement March 9th 1886
FOREIGN BoUon ater Works Board show that the recent I hvre been in session here for the oast three dai s

rainfall taned from C7toGU3 inches The water to day adopted by unanimous vote a resolution
cathereJ in the Sodbcrv lliver reservoir and wash
ed over the dam during the fonr davs ending Feb
rnary 15th amounted to 51M0000 gallons The
water received in Lake Sudbury reservoir during
thefourdas would famish a supply for the city
for eip ht months

br Join iN Bj Feu 20 This city was visited
to day by a tidal wave which 6nbtnergl all the
wharves to a depth of from one to four feet 1 be
nni waters covered the floors of many stores
dwelling houM s in the lower level of the city and
did immense damage A gale is blowiug from tbe
southwest and to nlgbtV tide will be still higher

Los Anoeies Feb 19 Special Iu the Per
kins liidwm case the jury found a verdict for tne
plaintiH for 710TX damages Ibe applan in
tbe courtroom when the announcement vns made
was restrained with dllhcalt The jurt was out
four hours and the jurors were unanimous n their
erdict
Cm or Mexico Feb 17 The crater of the vol-

cano of Coliuia has diminished in bjt the
eruptions still continue aud the iubibitantsuf tbe
uiuuuuim wuuuj are itnnutui a cuuiiuk OI4

aster
bLT Liir Utah Feb 17 Special Geo Q

Cauuon was brought in this morning on a special
train A big crowd was gathered here to see him
but no demonstratioa w as made On his first case
Cannon was held by Jude Zane tor unlawful co-
habitation with ball lu the sum of 25000 Un
the others he was held by Commissioner GilcbrM
Itt the sum of J 10 WO

EUROPEAN -

New YoX Feb 26 A IJerlm cable sajs lulor
matuu reaches here that a trealj between ths
Ottoman Uulgarian and bervian dtlegttes ts cou
eluded The Servian Minister of War is ce J in-

structions
¬

this rooming to stop manufacturing an i
supplying war material

Pasis Feb 2C Ilousean the delegate ap¬
pointed by the Goerumeut to inspect the work on
the Panama canal telegraphs tbat lie is ou his
rtturn homeward in compan with Chitf Engineer
Jcauet It is reported that he appointed the
Government tbat it useless fur him to await
the arrival of M De Jjeseps and that tbe French
delegates are not m accord with tbe vieus of
Charles De Le sep ou questions of cotnndthe
tune in which it poeible to couatruct the canal
The report of 31 llon seaa and also that of M
Jacquet are said to be to adverfe that tbe Govern
ment has alreadv dectd d to refuse to authorize
the isue of the lottery obligations in connection
with the canal construction

2eUX Feb 23 The report is confirmeJ frou
Chinese sources tbat China will not consent to tbe
cesion of Bbamo and district to Enj
land If Kaglan J dues u it id i Chm threatens
to organize a rebellion of the tribes

Madeid Feb 5 The Supreme Council of War
has cou firmed the sentence imposed on Den Enn
quede Borboj Duke wf Seville and Lieutembt- -
Lionel of a regimrut of Album This places

Dou Kairiqne on the bVJrar ht Ilia oiTeu ie as
the utterance of disrestxtf al and abusive language
against the Qaeen ligeu
Yiem Feb 25 Ibis city is sotTenng from a
water famine and is much agitated over the qces
tion of wat r supply- -

through its work a tut tlw of Jane Xew Yobs Feb 1 Wo rift Kerlin

for

pedestal

uork

for

New

sa36 There is a widespread aud amiHrentlr uell
notbent icated reprt at Munich that the eccentric
Kln Lodwig of Havana depaiiu f obtaining
reli f to extricate himself from hi- fiuincial diffi-
culties has nnallj decided to enter into a morgan-
atic

¬

marriage with an American lady widow of a
manufacturer who i rrpnted to be worth liUXX
000

New Yoek Feb VC A fpecnlto the IPorJfrom
Berlin of February 23th siys Commit tees are
forming in Germany to cooperate with similar
committees which have been formed in Unci md
France and Italy for the purpo of suppressing
gambling at Monaco

A Philadelphia Washincton special says
Reports received at the Navy Department indicate
tbat mericau miiouaries in Chmiare biiug
maltreated by Chinese mob borne Senators and
member believe these as units are made as re
pruaU for attacks opon Cuiuefte citizens in some
of the Western Mates and Territories

Beeun Feb 24 All workingmen of foreicn
birth have teen discharged from employment in
the dovk yards Thisaction ha- been
taken because of the disclosures m the cise of
Captain barauw recently convicted of hating sold
plans and information of the German fortifici
tions to the French

A Paris special says M Ltemenceau will open
fireup mM de Freycmet in the French Chamber
of Deputies bv uigtns the immediate expulsion of
the Orleans Princes which the lladicils regArd
with favor

Brxi is Feb23 of the Polish
bill wis continued lu the Luaer House of tbe
Prussian Diet to day I he bill was opposed b
the Pol sh Deputies and members of the nea Ger
man Liberal and Centre ptrtie m bile the Conwr
vatives and Katioual Liberals supported the meas-
ures

¬

liECUV reb 23 The Xorth German Gazette
sas prosecution is imminent of numerous Ger
mans who t le themselves doctors ou tbe htrength
of diplomas purchased iu America There are
3400 such doctors in Berlin alone

ENGLISH
New Yocc Feb 2C A Pott Loudon specia1 says

borne excitement baa been caused b the fact that
a toat to the Queen was received itb hisses at a
complimentary dinner to tbe workingmen Tnem
bers of Parhument and half tbe company remain
iu seated uhlle it vhm dr nk BroaJUurvt r
one of she guests and Charles Kusell Attorneyt

KnnTfxn mv i Vt i Fi rt Ti- - Oeaetw was preient ltotnbaveoueartnebrun- -

HeiTj- - unowhionus nre lirtrailin in all parts of Unsrooi rt 26 Mr AttuiHiD manager of
Vermuut tlie C crt Tbentrr of this cty Las absconded His

VaITOTovFe18-rfpeal-Themteror1T1UfcB- e-T

fedaiibip railway crusiuels2ma or leboau Loi GoTtrnment bas approrwl
Up ra befora lbs Honse iimmitUe on Com lMti Duffenns riquest that a stroae expedition
intra- - Kwlay aud it wuis tbit Mr Reac in chair- - t c1 he Uco 1 be troops forrainR the
man of that cominittef dillisenUj- - eneaceJ in Pfdilion will loawllandalaj on March tb Ibe
doing all in In inner to farther the Icbime Untish CommiMoners in Barmah are authorizedvv v to beenre the jinbmission of the chiets either hv

oek r eb 18 tbpeciall The mirTellons bribery or by fiBhtinc theiooodtion of jeels mad by tbe late Mrs Mary Lo sdon reb 25 Ihe Qomds Proctor has de
fwtt 1 ole t the ofhee of a John- - cJwi to uUtne in the Dilke case
SSiSS Ai T 7i0e 1ld r Trevelyan s Croflera bUl has pass d its first

lacindtd1uond bicli hare rdinf It provides forfiiity of tennre fair rentsa hutoneal interest ar well knon all nd empensiuon fur improyeuienls made by ten
oTer the world amoai them the peacock feather amsdiamond the bomerset several tiaras bracelets I Childers Home SecreUry will introdnee in the
crowj necklaces and solitaires of uonderfnl HonBe of Commons to monowabill tocompen-Sy- -

sate the sufferers by the recent nuts in London
Sostos Feb 17 The made by the The Associated Chambers of Commerce which

things happen
if moralities

wan

adjoining

Government

Tbediscusiou

obsemtions

fraaroairuatallonlKi4lJi atMexiiiderliEc -
ThSTnffiirnrl Alio Mini

riinLliou
The Union InFaraocc Company of an Krancieco
The er nslandLifc Zn6nraace Conipanr of Bot ton

declaring that the grant of homo rule to Ireland
would prove disastrous to tbe trade of botu ire
land and Great Britain This is the r solution of
fered by the Dublin Chamber of Commerce and
secanded by the Glasgow Chamber

unrns ilyndman Champiou and n imams have
subpoenaed ex Chif Commisioner of Police lien
derson to appear as n witneas next Saturday - ben
their case is to be called for u Gual hearing I ne
expect to obtain from llendersou testimony tend
lug to bow tbat the Trafalgar square riots owed
tbeir start and projrest more to th luefhcieuc of
the police than to auy thing m the speeches of the
ontornof tbe day

London Feb 24 I he hearing in the c ices of
Burnt Ilrudman Champion and nil iros S ciil
istic leaders accused b the authorities of b ing
incited tbe recent riots at Irafalgarbquareaud
Hyde Pnrk wna resumed to daj T be seaiou was
devoted principally to tbo bearing of newspaper
reporters as to tbe exact language used dy tLe de
fend tnla in their lutlamatorj soeechec 1 Le pns
oners Uere remanded until Siturdtj when they
will be committed for trial for misdemeanor

London Ftb 24 It h rported that thehrii
outline of Gladsnues Irish propods has pre
sented to his collencue m tbe Cabinet ind thdt
the Premier gies tbe whole length of restoring the
Inb Parliament

London Feb 24 bir illiaut Jmner the well
known physician has ordertd Lord Salisbury to go
nbroid to recruit his health -

New Yobs Fib 23 Tbe lnJetndentnt the2Sth
int will publish an article bj Jutm McCariln
tbe Memltrof Parliament trettliig forth in an in
tellisible fcrm for Americtn reiders what Parntll
and his confreres incIuJe in their demaod for
Home Bale

The Comiucrcnl B ink of bVtth Anstrnln head
oihee at dtlaije has Kujiended patuent

Loni3N Feb 23 Lord Itoseberry received
from the Britifh Minister it Athens a telenram
announcing the formal Mibrm iun vt Grev e ana

tatniK ttiat PreMdeut DclvHmas uilt prepare a
protest to tbe powers tint Greese hubmtt nnl to
superior force lames Bric Under Foreign bee
reiary anserinc for tLe Gojeniment the ques
tions put b a U tdiCil in the Huue of Comuion
til is JIltirnilifT kIaIfh lltnl lt finti rttnu ttt flil ii

reuttrtain the opinion that tbe prebent was a fav v

orauie lime to approach tbe rultan with a view ot
becunng tbe ce ion cf terntoryto Oaev e The
statement was iheered bv Ibe Conservative

London Feb 23 Several tbuuand bcotcli
women have lieeii thrown out of empIoment bj
tbe coll pe of tie rkin nml rticliiitgs id lustry
due to an American inert a e of dotyou goods of
that class
9 Lonoon Teb 22 The Jockej Club wbfeb haa
hitherto refnsed to taWe cognizanct of bettin
liw uiinouuced n rule that tt e ratteivallV

belting dilute anduill repm
def tultrts And p rsimi guilty of nial practices t
tb club This rule virtu dl coiiMltntes Ibe Clnb
h bnpreme Court to make and administer tbe lah
of bettiux aud places turf dealing on a bnsititb t
foitiuc

I xdon Feb 22 An intimate friend of Sir
Charles Dilke writing to the paper charges Mr
Cbambeilain with hOino retxinsibilitv fur Sir
Charles Ditkes action in not going lutothenit
uesj box daring tbe progress if the Crowford
case I he writer aHaerts that it waaMrChamt er
Mills aebement iuistance against such a coornj
tbat re btr lined Sir Charles from appeirug as a
witness

Bfltast Feb 22 Lrce bralies of orancemen
wearing regalia displaying binur ra aud heidrd
by binds of ibu ic met Ijord Bandolnh Cbnrcbill
at the djnjt here He waa escorted by a hue
procession to Ul ter Hall where adJreose- weie
presented to htm Heplymg he sud he wishe 1

that thobe coutemplatinu tbe n ot the
Union uere only prts nt Hi y wrmlJ t Jen p r
cietethat Belfast ttuiild never submit to disunion

London Feb 22 Itia Ptted that Joliu Murley
Chief Secretary for IrelatlJ has instructed the
police and military autbnntiet en as to render it
virtual lrapoasthla to effect evictions

Ijondon teb 21 lo day the Socialists raircb
ed from all parts of L iudon ami massed IOU0O
atroncm II de Park The leaders arrived at 3
pin Mounted police pitroHed the entrance tif
the park and a Mrun reserve weru held in re idi
iihj for nnvemeigeuc During 1 tie meeting 2
000 ronshs if threatening apia irance Gathered
Great btanbope street hnt they wre vitronmU
chirged by tbe police and distersed beches
Mere made from three plitforms nnJ resulattons
were adapted expressl ig indignatio i at tbe dela
of tbe Government in comiroctng paMic works
for tbe relief of unemployed workiugmen

London Feb21 Parnll has prepared a scheme
to apply the Irish Church stirptn not nt expend ¬

ed to relieving dfetre in Inland Tuirty th n
Htnd pt rsons have applied to the Mansion Ho ue
for relief

Iwu German one French oneltdian and one
Australia man of w ir have joined tbe British
aquadrot atbudaBiy The Duke of Edinburgh
cotumtndstbe Ueet The Greek Admiral will n it
0Kbt if threatened but wU merely excLauges lot
and tben banl down his flag Tbe coram under- - of
tbe French Italun tud ustrnn men uf war hie
received grder 10 limit their action t a formal
dsmoustriiiyn

Treaty Talk
Wasucsoton Feb 24tn Iu auaner to a request

from the bub Committee of the House Committee
on Ways and Means for information concerning
the working of the Ueciprocm treaty with the Ha ¬

waiian Islands Mr John berries Jr tbe t

Commtsaioner who visited tbe Islands has
returned a statement of facts ascertained in con
uection with his visit He siys tint if we had
made tbe Island a present of everv doll it- worth
of koxU they Lave boabt from this country and
had collected duties ou their sugars we should
have ra ide no hs As to the effect of the treat
onthisoountrv Mr Searlespasthtt the price of
refined sugar in ban Francisco hi nee the treaty
went into effect ha avrraied two cents uer imn id
more than in New York where every aiutid haspaid full duty He speaks in bitter terms of the
course pursued by Claua bpreckels For sevea
years he uaa thedicUtorof the pi inters However
during the past year they rebels acaiiibt hi
nuUicricy and are seeking to break hi commercial
if not his political power Kiev have teenred
possession of a hmall refinery in San FrauciMXt
which they hope to operate successfully in connec ¬

tion with their sugar eslates in tbe IUnd But
bir Clans had determined upon tbeir destruction
Jtnd this explains tbe enprecedentedly low pnees
now ruling in ban Francisco only about one cent
above tbe New York figures

The reasons why tbe treaty should be abrogated
are First on account of tbe enormoua loss inrevenu to tbis country which is practically paid
oat of the pockets of oor taxpayers and into the
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pockets of a small company of sugar planters and
speculators the produuiou his assumed propor¬

tions never dreamed of when the treaty was made
and the crop i bUU steadily increasing secondly
it has not directly or indirectly beneMed tbe con-
sumers of sugars m this country but has brought
the prodnct of tbe Islands in direct competition
with oar suar producers nud manufacturers
thirdly tbe treaty has not benefitted bat has on
the contrary injared the Sandwich Islands demo-
ralizing

¬

and dtstrovingthe native populttion and
substituting Chinese and other Asiatics while the
American influence in theaffura of the Uland- -
exc pt to far as it Is exercised for the SPldah inter-
ests

¬

of an individu it has been weakened
Washington Feb 25tb Mr Carter the Hawai ¬

ian Miuiater stid to diy in regtrd to the sLjU
uient furnished to tbd ava and Mean Committee
by Johubeuhrj Jr about tbe Hawaiian IiimIj
tbat it i i nearly fouryeirs siuco Sirles isited
Uawaii and tbat tbe rrport which he then Mgtied
with the other two Commissioners was con idcrtd
verv favorable to the treaty aud whs so mentioned
by becretaiy Folcer iu his annual report of IbhJ
Minuter Curler jaid thit the btatemmt that tbe
duties remitted would My for tbe export to Ha ¬

waii tnicbt be made lu reirard to our trad uith
almost any other countrw One mtgbt Hsuellbiy
meouiiesrimitia uy the UniteU Mates on coffee
would DiV for all the Amrnn iti exiuiria to ItiMzit
One might as well tuy that mauv biratu he had
made a gift by not charging mnr than he h d
charged He adted Ih tt a counter bUtemrut wouid
shortly be made before the Ntaiaaud Moans Com
mit tee by his counsel Uele trdtd theatttcktm
tbe treaty as the outgrowth of business jeakusy
between the rentiers of New York and San Frati- -

sCO

Washington Feb 23th llmHauaiiflu Becnn- -
city Treaty is attracting iuucii nitentiou h re
beirleb reiHjrt shows that lie United Stales I s
lost n revenue ot nearly fcaUUUrWU Uiko ck of
the Commute ou Has nmi Veans sodthtttbe
worst featuieof tbe tatteuntt tuttde uorkniLiueii
of thiscoautry Mere brought incompetiion with
lue ptou itHjr oi me lsianuv lie said that unless
this ujjy fttct could be cutout of the whv tue
treaty was doomed Lx becreury Bout well said
yetsterdiy tint Le unanutihed hudduily lo appear
for the Hawaiian Government He received his
luttiruclioiis b telegraph tnu btu Fnti u co
Murriaou is determined to pub the qnetiou to i
speedy hearing nnd tarlj action nwy tit-- exjected
Mornma in tenet in tLe at rogttiou f the uenti
maybe inferred torn the fiuttbitl laxteiutff
ulloiug it logo to the O luuiitteo ou loieigti
Affairs he had it referred to his own committee
where Le has charge of it

WasnTNOruv Feb 2t h Iuose who are mter
estttl in tuaiiit tiuitik the Hawaiian ienpncit
treaty are makng a grtat effort tocouuce Cuif
gres thititisaii udvniitacu tu this country to
prolong the treitv lno eimi hleta linv ltuisonedutiuufiuously which ale inieUaitd loeicou
linericiu pride iuprebeniug AiiieriCHUfupremacv
over the l l inds Ojc of ibe j nmj blet la eituUd

Ihe 1uliticil Vilueof tbtt Ha win in Ireity
Ibe Kciud puupblet is rtview of tbe mnn rity

report of tbe betmte Committee on Foreijii ltlrt
ttousou tt rmmiting tbe Haw uitn treaty

lu addition to IheMttaopamihletsthe Hawaiian
Minister has had published in the pipers a repW
t beirlts argument agiiust tbe lteciprocity
treaty

Of Local Interest
As is nsual with matters appert lining to island

miereots cut off u are iroiu the world at I ireit becomes ueccauy to go abroad to learn news
reuarding oaIelvcs an I events affecting c
affairs Herewith nre mveji two items of import ¬

ance the fruition of either of winch is of cons iler
ible moment Boii arttcl s are troin tae d F
Alia of tbe 23th ult

A TElNS riCtFIC CABLE
At special lutettulho Hurduf irutees of tbe

Chamber of Commerce he trd tue coiuiiiissi n
from the Colomil GovernmeiitA coricrniiig t e
pri poed ciblearro s tbe Picinc fhd
estimated ctpitil required HJKIUOOiXJ ihero e
1 ropoaed touches Honolulu and ouuecU wth tu
Fiji Islands extending from byduey tobinFra --

Cisco New Zfiland llio All liitia Coas
bUtes and tbe Hawaii iu Govemmeiit are agre d
and anxious to forward the hctieme The Do
million of Can ml i is favorable towards it tu t
naturally eunuch would prefer tu haetLe cable
tertmnin at Victoria British Odumbi i

After the general discussion Colonel O L Fiy
I r of tbe Board of lrustces olTeied the follow
resolutions jIiicIi wre uu tutmuu Jv adopted

WntEZAs Ibe Colouird Government of Austra
lu aud New Zetland Ha well a tie Hmviim
Government are lutemted in and are prep irtd
to support tbe establishment of telegraphic c tble
commuuicati u and request aMauee therein of
the Uniltd St ttes Government and

Wheheas the commou t iterests of the PtcihcCt will be greatly leUt filed by the estallie-h-uien- t
of said maritime ommuuicittou therefore

be it
Resolved That tbe Chandler of Commercn if

the City of bin Fruicisco cord idly endorsing the
efforts being made do respectfnlly request Uio

diforni i delegation in Congress to iu tuflu
eiee lo assist the pnress of the omject bv suca
means as may bu deemed wtseaiid exjiedient

A ItEW DEPABTU2E
Confirmation of the report of the purchase of

the Pacific Msil Steamsalp Company steamers
Aeitlnmlvt and Auitmlfi f ro u John Elder Oi
of Glasgow was furnished yesterday afteruan by
Mr C A oprecketa of the Oceania Steamship
Coupany the purchasers Mrbprecltela could
mt he aud g i lut det tils of price and In trnje

for which they Mill twased at preient but in re-

tard
¬

to the forner William Center of tuesime
company said that tbe amount pud was consider-
able

¬

lees than tbe new sietiuers oould be built f r
It was the compinys desire to build American
vessels and su them under the American nau b u
to tLe enirmons differruce lietweeu ct uf t
srnction and purchase is added tbe fact that the
proposea uewhUii s as mail carn rs would be t
the merer of tna Po tmtcter Geueral who could
fix tbo rate for mail Service to suit his oar views
Tne business of tbe purchase wis cotiduced with
Mr Peirce entirely bycible aud froui tie date
the purchase wag determined npoii it was pushed
forward with an much enorgy a possible The
MailCompiuy will reliuquisb possession of both
vessels immediately upon their next arrival in
oort The new acquiaitions mtke hvesteunera
iuth possession or control of the company the
iuiee lormer oeiug me Aiameaa Martpoa and
Hararou From suother soured it wa lernd
that the purchase price was something less th 111

5wuw earn
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